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Bucklcn'sArnica Salve.
Thk Bksi 'I n: in the world fori

Cuts Hruises, S. ires, Ulcers, Salt I

Plif.liMl t'in'.p .irmi T.ilt.r flunJ
ped hinds.Chilblains, Corns,andall Mattie C. Lomax, heretofore execu-Ski-n

eruptions,and positively cures, ted to Horracc H. Cohl), trustee,
piles, or no pay required. It is their certain deed of trust dated,
guaranteedto kivo perfect satisfao
ion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by p
Mcl.emore.

XDirctox3T9
IIFI'ICKKS 39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Illttrlct Judge, Hon. Kd, J. Hatniior,

tVtict Attorney, w.w. Beiill.

COUNTY OKF'CIALS I

Coanty Judge, I'. IJ. Sanders
CountyAttorney, J. K. Wllfunn
CountyA Diet. Clerk, 0. It. Couch
Bh riff ami Tax Collector, W. II. Antnony.
CountyTreasurer, Jasper Mlliliollon.
Tx Aiseeior, II. S.Post.
County eurveyor, II, M. Hike

COMM199IONKR8.
freeinetNo.1. .1. VV. 1 Tain.
Frroluct No. 8. It. II. Oweley.
Precinct No. 3. J. I.. Warren.
rr'iclnct.No.4. J.M.Perry.

l'ttEOINCT OHFICKHS.

J. P. I'rect. No, I. W. Kni.
Conitable I'rect. No. 1

CHUItCIIKS,
Baptist, (Mlmtonary) Every ind and 4th Sun-

day, Ser. . M.O. Kland Pastor,
Preibytorian, (Cumberland)Krcry 2nd Sunday

and Saturday liefiirs, - No Pnatnr,
Christian (Camiibelllte) Every Srd Sundaynnd
Saturday Paitot
Preabyterlnn, F.very 2nd and 4ti Sunday

Uef. K K. Hherrill. P'tor,
Methodist (M B Church.) F.very Sundayand
Sundaynight, v. 11. iiemiftt. Pastor.
Prayer meeting everv Wednesdaynight
undaj Sehonl every Sundaynt!ljU u in.

f. .'. sandM - Superintendent j

Chrloilni' SundaySchool everySunduy.
W. It Standifir - Superintendent.

ltu tint Sunday sciioo evc Sttndny.
W. P Whitman Superintendent,

Sunday School uvorv Sunday.

J M llnldnln uperlnteiidnnt.
CIVIC .OCIhTIK

llankell Lodgo No. ft?.!, A F A. M.

felSatnrdayon or beforeeach rull moon,
P 1. b.uiilor-- . V M.

4. VV Kvaua. Sec'
HmkrltChajitorNo 11

Hoyal ArchMaioiiiiruulon the nrat luwdnj
In eaeh month.

II. ; McConiiell, High Pried.
.1. W Kvans, aeety

PrairinCity iiUeNo K ol1' has notified me of
ry nt. and iday.Uhton.ach o. wife,

'" w 1. uui8.lv. oru .

V Ktmw .10,1 Ouini- - of the t.u..lmen or lie,
Wnrld meet. Slid and4th in..iitli - j"

i' I) SwdeM. Con. C.

li I! Couch. Clerk

IIaskIIU4incil Crund Order ot the orient,
Niee'e the coiid mid fourth 1'rnlay nljfht of

ack mouth l l.onp. Pnihnw
VV II Atithuny, Palnllahah

li'oiVNioiiil OartlM.
J. K. l.lndsey M l K. K. tJllbert. M. D.

Lindsey & Gilbert,
rvv.vfv..i'.v ,iv srit(tJso.s.

Tflii'ltT tluir !.' tu the iKHl ! Hn;
awI nurrouiMlnp iv.untrj urKer u all

ivIIIIIh nr.entrdthellret month.
)nno lit A P McLi'inorc' Drug tore.'vJ

A. 0 t'UVlKH. s. vv. 1 I

TPrtdTTTP 8, IPftTT
m Way aiiaV Inf MWW

Attorneys and Coun-
sellorsat Law.

Civil practiceexclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
:-

Practice111 all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract of

Haskell county land titles.
Notary iuOit'ct.

"H. GMcCONNELL
IUUG VJS Yi VK ItAim

A. ( toru.v - at - I.11W,
ir. vk yavw uk uk

HASKELL, TEXAS.

SADDLESAX,HARNESS
When you want a saddle or a set

of harness,call at

C. C. RIDDEL'S Shop.
Repairingneiltly and promptly done.

;ivo roe a hnro of your trado and work.

10l. .T. IIAMNKlt,
:IT IHW,--ITTORXKY - -

IIA8KKM TKXAS.

rriinllreilnlliu Comity urn! HUtrlrt Courta ot
lla.i'r-i'- andnurroundlnij counties

tf Ol'lro overKlrst National Ilunk.CS

i. i.
LAWYER .P-- LtIXD dGMT.

IIAtKKi.l., THXAS

Kotnnal work, ,Utractln and attention tc

iroicrtyu( uoii.reddoiitB given aiieclal
attention.

4 Solentifle AmKisart

l,mtiJp?yTf- -in anas.
DEMON PATENT,
COPYHIOHTS. U.

For tafonnatlon and free Handbookwrite to

flr..V....... . L. urinff nMAnta In America.

bavubU by auouoojlYen7ft to to

Srittitifte nmm
Lara drculi'tlou t enr ioleatJflePfPfr In the

ViouM to wliaouv it. Wk,l?JM'W.a
S33i lJOlxiuoiithfc AUdrcj.

fciwaawa, New York City.

Trustee's Sale.

WhereasK. C. Lomax and wife,

Sept. i, 1893, recorded in book
., . ., .,fr,1,T Q 2, r rrt tf 1 rtr, !...l"bw " all' "' ' b'hv-- ""

orus ot Haskell county, 1 cxas, to
which referenceis here made, and
creating a lien upon the property
hereinafterdescribed to secure the
paymentof a bond or note of $3000,
bearingeven date with said trust
deedand executed by said Lomax
and wife, payableto the order of the
W. C. Belcher Land and Mortgage
Co. five years after its date said
bond bearing interest at the rate of
seven per cent, per annum, in ac-

cordancewith the interest coupons
theretoattached; also to secure the
paymentof three notes of 150, $150
and$75. dted Sept 1, 1893, and
due respectivelySept. 1, 1894, and
1895 and Said notes execu-

ted by said Lomax and wife payable
to the 'V. C. Helcher Land and
Mortgage Co., and being securedby
a second lien on the said land, sub-

ject to the lien of the aforesaidbond
and the coupons thereto attached.
Said notes being aho given for part
of the interest to accrue on said
bond

And whereas default has been
made by the said K. C. Lomax and
wife Mattie C. Lomax, in the pay-

ment of aid indebtedness. Said
two notes of $150 each, due Sept. 1,

i&9 j ana sept. 1, 1095, remaining
wholly past due and unpaid; and, church on Sundaynext Mr. H. S.

whereasthe said Horace H. Cobb, j Post was in our section this week us- -,

trustee has refused to act as trustee, j sessingtaxes. The spelling contest
ami tile said company.thelegal hold-- 1 was nude cry n.teresting Saturday
tr and owner of the said two notes night by the readingof essays, reci- -

w "lw;tBuWol $150 each, the
t

third .mi. (1(f uiU (he sd(1 .

'

ofriery

scoi

o)6aw

1896,

'and of the refusal of the said Horace
- --0l)U"s aioroaui, jnd In, rt- -

liuestel me, as successortrustee, to
proceed to executethe said trust and
advertiseandsell the said property in
accordancewith the said trust deed.

Now, thereforeI, W. II. Anthony,
the acting sheriff of Haskell county,
Texas, successor trustee, will, on
Tuesday, the Seventh day of April
A. D.,1896, between the hoursoften
o'clock A. M. and lour o'clock p. 111.

sell at public vendue or outcry to
to the highestbidder for cash,at the
court house doorin Haskell county,
Texas, the real estate and property
describedin and conveyed by the
said deed of trust, to-w-

640 acresof land, known as sec-

tion No. 19, lllock 1, HoustonTexas
Central Railroad Co. survey, situa-

ted in Haskell county, Texas, about
(our miles north west of the tow n of
Haskell.

Said sale to be made for the satis-

faction of the sain two notes of Sc-each-,

and to be in all respects sub-

ject to the lien of said deed of trust,
to securethe said bond andcoupons,
and the said note not yet due.

W. H. Anthony,
Acting sheriff of Haskell Co., Tex-

as, SuccessorTrustee.

IT MAY DO AS MUCH FOR
YOU.

Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving, 111.

writes that he had a Severe Kidney
trouble tor many years, with severe
pains in his back and also that his
bladder was affected. He tried
many so called Kidney cures but
without any good result. About a
year ago he began use of Electric
Hitters and found relief at once.
Electric Hitters is especiallyadapted
to cure of Kidney and Liver troubles
and often gives almost instant relief
One trial will prove our statement.
Priee only 50c, for large bottle. At
A. P. McLemores.

Awarded
HlghMt Honors Wrld' Pair.

CREAM

RAKING
MOTH

MOST PERFECT MAPE
V. pure CJrapeCreamof Tartar Povyder. fnt
jem Ammonia, Alum or any otheradulterant

40 YEARS HI 19 STANDARD.

Paint Creek Penciling!.

Paint Creek, March 30, 189G.

To the Free Press,

Weather is warm and cloudy and
indicationsare good for rain, which
will be very acceptable,although the
wheat and oats are growing nicely,
corn is coming up and Irish potatoes
aro doinir finely. Some of the farm--,
crs are trying the vineless sweet po-

tato this season. Messrs. 1). R.
Livingood and D. G. Hisey and son,
Kim, are gone to Abilene this week
with cotton to sell. Mr. W. M. Ward '

and sons,Will and Sam, are off to the
Plains,where they will remain for a
while looking after their cattle there.
Mr. D. Taylor departed recentlyfor
Chicago with a shipment of beefcat-- 1

tie. He will return by the way of
Kentucky and visit his parentstheie.
Mr. J. 15. Davis madea trip to Abi-

lene last week. Messrs.L. P. Lack-

ey and S. A. Wren attended the fifth
Sunday meeting in Jones county.
Messrs. Will and Sam Uonohoo have
been on the river hunting and fish-

ing; they report fish plentiful. Mr.
Hob Davis and sister, Mis-- , Fannie,
visited Mis-- , Lucy and Unice Denson
of Wild Horse prairie recently; they
report .1 pleasanttime. Mrs. S H.

Haskew spent Friday and Saturday
here visiting her many friends and
sister, Mrs. T. V,. Mallard, Mr. and 'to
Mrs. D. Livingood will depart soon
for the Fort McKavett country.
where they will visit their son and j

daughter, Mr. R. L. and Mrs. Ake.
Rev. Hughes will preach at our

Itations etc., bv Mri. I. IL ones,
'
Misses Millie Hughes,Florence and

Mattie Claik. Our school will close
on Friday next. They will have an
examinationin the forenoon, speech
es and essays in the afternoon, and
a irand picnic for the children. We
will all listen for the wedding bells at
Haskell, but believe that we will hear
themnearerhomeduring this season.
We are keeping up with the story
"Out of the Sea" going in the Free
Press and think it real interesting
The young folks enjoyed a nice sing-

ing at the home of Prof. J. H. Jones
and family on Sundayevening, last.
Mr. Editor, as your valuable paper
goes to the homesof quite a number
of our esteemedfriends who own

considerable land in this county,
pleasegive us space to tell them that
they should see ourprairies sogreen.

The grassis earlier and seems pret-

tier this season than ever before, and
the wild plum groves, that cover

acresand acresof ground, in full
bloom makes it indeed beautiful as
well as proving this to be a fine fruit
country. Our friends would also be

delighted to see so many youngcolts
and calves on the range and, the
farmers only feeding their work stock.

You should drive out some time

yourself, Mr. Editor, and see the
gardenspot of the west, Easter
Sunday will soon be here. Xo
measles in our section yet. Health
good. M. R.

I A It V B LOUS UESULTS.

From a letter written by Rev. J.
Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich.,
we are permitted to make this ex-

tract: "1 have no hesitation in rec-

ommendingDr. King's New Discov-

ery, as the results were almost mar-

velous in the caseof my wife. While
I was pastorof the Baptist Church
at Rives Junction she was brought
down with PneumoniasucceedingLa

Grippe. Terrible paroxisms of

coughingwould last hours with little
interruption and it seen.ed as it she
could not survive them. A friend
recommended Dr. King's New Dis-

covery, it was quick in its work and
highly satisfactory in results." Trial
bottles free at A. P. MeLemore's
Drug Store. Regular size $ o cts. and
$1.00

DON'T LET ANYONE persuade
you to take anything else instead of
Simmons Liver Regulator. Some
merchantswill try to do this but not
for your good. They do it to make
a little more profit on something
which is of an inferior quality,
though you must pay just as much
tor the badas for the good. De sure
to take Simmons Liver Regulator,
andmothing else. Look for the Red

. ,f t, ouib, '
,.1 . t . i

Homeseckcrs EKcoursion.

Fort Worth (raette.
The Texas and Pacific has again

showed its appreciation of the fact
that prosperity Uai returned to West
Texas by putting on rates whiili

.commend themselves to the man
who is figuring on investments mi
that section.

When the Texas and P.tcifu
the doubledaily passenger'

train service to Abilene several
monthsago the Gazette chronicled
the eventas aglad harbingerof pros
pcrity to that section and predicted
that the west was surely and gradu-

ally resumingits rightful position in
the confidence of the general public,
and the day wasnot far distant when
the homeseeker would again turn'
his attention to the cheap, fertile
landsof that section j

Now comes the welcome an--,

nouncementfrom the managementof
the Texas and Pacific that one fare
rates have been put on from .ill '

points east of Weatherford to all '

points west of Weatherford to Pecos
City, and including all points on the
Pecos Valley railway. These tickets
are good for twenty days from date
of sale, and permit stop overs at all
points.

In other words.the man who wishes

purchasea home in the west (.an

buy one of these ticketsat one fare
for the round trip, with his point of)
destinationat Midland or PecosCity '

Under the termsof his purchase he
can stop offat any intervening point
to examine into the merits ot any '

purchasehe may havein view, and if

unsatisfactory can proceed further,
and so on to the ultimate deitiualiun
named on his ticket.

This is decidedly the most liberal ,

policy ever manifestedby any rail- - i

way toward the west and evidences'
the fact that theTexas and Pacific is j

thorougly alive to the changed con- -

ditions which so clearly prevail 1,1

that section. The west has pissed!
through severevicissitudesand there
have been tunes that tried men's
souls who had pinned their faith to
that great countrv. Hut prosperity
has returned, and with it will soon I

be witnessed a heavy influx of immi-

gration.

Wk see it stated that . reunion of
all the old time cow-boy- s of this sec-

tion of the state is being arranged to
be held at Guthrie on the 22, 23 and
24 of July next.

Hon. John H. Stephens, one of
the numerouscandidatesfor congress
from this district, is out on a speak-

ing and canvassingtour. Beginning
at Seymour on the 1st he went west
through Knox to the plains counties.

Sevmoukis soon to have organiz-

ed a camp of Woodmen of the World.
This is one of the best social and
benevolent organizations in e.xist-an- ce

and is growing rapidly in pub-

lic favor. The Haskell camp now
numbers abouttwenty five members.

Hon. J. Y. Cockkem. has intro-

duceda bill to validate the judg-

mentsof the Texas courts in Greer
county and to allow the completion
of suits now pendingunder the Tex-

as law. He has also introjuced a
bill to give settlers the preference
right to a i(5o acre homestead dona-

tion and to purchase an additional
1C0 acresat $1 25 per acre It is

thought the latter bill will meet with
opposition.

W., Y. W. & N. W. Ry.

The following two items arc from
the GrahamLeaderand were cred-

ited by it to the WeatherfordTunes:
It is learned that Superintendent

Brock has just closed a contract at
Tcxarkana for 500,000 cross ties for
the W. M. W. & N. W. Ry. He went
yesterdayto marshallon business for

the road. If there isn't something
!'in the wind" in railroad circles, we

are badly fooled. Listen out.
WeatherfordTimes.

Oneof the main railroad moves in

the near future is the Weatnerford,
Mineral Wells and North cstrrn
railway to the northwestfrom Miner-

al Wells and into Fort Worth from
this city. Keep your eyeon it, we

tell you now. Weatherford Times.

"Sister Hose, a story of the
Fieuch Revolution," May --Mid

aaaH2&2aaH&laaH
AgjLgyMIOR

iflaaiHiatiiV'flHLLIILILH
THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
IsSlMMONSl IVl:!' KLGILATOP. Don't
f'Ttjet to tat. it. Now is llic time vou
need it most to 'A.ilu- - up your I iver A

MitKgish I.Ker briii)'' on Malaria, Hever
and'ARtie, KlieiuiMtisin, and 'ii in "thcr
Ills whkh M1.1U1 Hiv ..(institution .ind
wreck he.iltn. Don't forget 'he word
RKOUI TOK. H SIMMONS LlVfcR
Rr.GUI.ATOK vii .mt. '1 he aord

distiiiU'lic it from all other
remedies. And.hesiJcs this SlMWONS
LlVhK Rl:G0LArOR - a Peculatorof the
Liver, keeps it properK at work, that vour
system mav Iv kept in nonj opdition,

FOR TUB BLOOD take SI W.MONi.
LIVER Kl.GLI.ATUR. It is the bestblood
purifier nuJ corrector. Tn, it and note
the dittertnu. I mil f r the RhD Z ,

on cverj- - pai.kae. 1 uu wmt I nd it 011

any other medicine, and there is 110 other
Liver remedy like SIMMONS LlVF.P '

REGULATOR-t- he KiiiRof I i er Remedies.
Be sure you get it

,..!,... u. ... ..! .,n,u,.L (a
'r

j. alfiW rffllh fll

v a vegetable compoundFmade entirely nl rootsand herbs
either, (1 fibm t'ic forests (,f

(j'.crgi.i, andhasbi" n used bv millioiu
of people with the bestresults. It

CURES
All mannerof niood diseases,rom tht
pestiferouslittle bud on your i;os. to
the worst cast s of inherited b'oo I

taint, such as Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Catanh and

3rcmOHKER
Treatise on Iiloodnrd Skin IVevei milled

trie. rwiFTiJl iciw't Atlanta. Oi.

POPULIST MASS MEETING.

ResolntionsAdopted.

Haskell, Texas, March 28 1S96.

At a meeting ol the Peoples Party
of this county to-da-v the following

resolutionswere unanimouslyadopt-

ed:
Tjr.fillil ill, I lllr......IVri'il.-- c

. l'.lrt." " r.w
in Haskell cottntv. Texas, 111 nuss
meeting assembled,hold themselves,
aloof and independentof the demo-

cratic primary election on the money
and all other .juestions, to be held
on the Cth day ol June 1 Sg(, and
not subject themselves to any trap
or trick of the democratic party to
strengthentheir causeat the expense
of the Peoples Party.

Resolved, that this meeting en
dorse the action of the state and
National E ecutive committees ot

the Peoples Party in their respective
conferences recentlyheld.

Resolved,that we favor the or-

ganization of the Peoples Part)
into clubs in every voting precinct
in Haskell county lor stateand Na-

tional purposes only, and not for

county purposes
On motion the -- ecrettry was in-

structed to turnislt the HasKEU.

Fkee Press,the Southern Mercury

and theSentinelwith a copy ol these
proceedings with the request that
they publish same.

F. P. Mokcax', Chairman.
W. P. Cai im.k, Secy.

rill, most important and interest--

i U,K political campaign of many years

is now opening, r.very man siiouid
supply himself wun the most reliable
political news in order that he may
keep himself properly informed and
act and vote intelligently. The
cheapestway to do this is to get the
Fort Worth Gazette with the Free
Press at $1.60 for both papers, thus
making the Gazettecost only 10 cts,
for a vear!

Mrs. Anna Gsge, wife of Ex-Dep-

U. S, Marshal,

Cilumbut, Kin., cayst

"I wasdelivered
of TWINS iu
leu, than SO min
utes and with
scarcely uuy painIff&W after using ouly
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
vr.D MOT BUME AFTEBWARD.

.nCSfulfcH Kxpraaior.Mall, onjecelrtof nrlee.
Mr bum, book "TO

IUl4tM.
IUtt'IKM UKiri.il Oil CO., ATI I VTA, '!.

I li SOCU HY.VI.I. KlU't.C.ITS.

Hardware!
yi; cam-cp- .it n me Hardware Line, wv have

uf reteived a car of BUggleS xnt' Wl" " ki jou j l prices. Come

t" - We v II jppr oau ir

Repf" tf iln

GEO. L. PAXTO.
AIULF.N'K. TKXA5im i a

SHERRILLBROS. &CO.,
-- Dl M I RS I-

NEZ zsiDTrieEJ,
AGRICULTURAL 1

Stnus anil Tinwari', Links).
j-- y- f.'nW iiimI

A X V

Macazi.nk.

XKVSIMI'i:i

uTIII-.l-

We have arrangedwith a leading subsi ription agency
u'uscripiions to all the leading newspapers,magaz.tnea. etc

I 'niled Statesand principal lorcign countries
Uur list embracesevery publication ol lonsequenie ir. the fields of

Politic. Art. Literature, Agriculture. La and Medicine
We will take vour subscription to any of :het at publishers' pri-

ces and save yoj the troubleami expenseot procuring money order
and writine

Call .a fie I RLK PRESS
ofover ;ooo It. ti,,ni: publica' j
end - ir rJe:

ZAKsrAjrsjfysr CMsurc&PGGraaviircrguzTv W.ztzax

V "T VlS "l i.i .. .

YtiY $?C
sV-.-, &
V.K jsrysx

yji p-
rf. T&z$&S$: JU V

JTTkirX-i'p- yi nr "

t$mM&L2E&Ji&rwMZ&fSr;XBSaKUl
Ovm 6000s AMM Tftt 6E3T
Ova Prices rtt towesr

farrjr2n& t
GreatestRetail
Storein theWest.

log DEPART.MCN7S-ST0C-K. Jl.Jjo.ooo
FLOOR AREA, fiEAKLV 7 ACHES.

JrvGood,-Vl!lner-U.- .lle ' Rili Sntloa, Hoyp"

Clclhl
Her..re-- Hi.-Fu- rj u:c Ca--rt Wall

j' wa'C--C rilu- - Vcw Tea ltoom

Why You Should Trade Here
'I "ii -- im i I" the p'&test la tie Wtit

undv-m- n i"of
C i uiJer-u- ui- 111 yon

n u
VV,. mi Mr nio cnh oar rrke re conc

ducr.ti) the loel.
M ,af rcfuu.lt J on uunturactorr KuOito- -lf re

fj-n- -i tiuu.-- e

Ilndome pve Illuilrttca CilHoree nt
outoi priM free by mill.

e to the Bip; StoreIf you can,
You will he miilc elc ott,e If yoa c in't conic.
kdiI for our new cialoiiue-fr- ce by K.M.

Ornery, Bird, Thayer & Co.,
tWCirOU8 TO

" NS CITY. MO.

DON'T STOPTOBACCO.

HOW 10 (.1 P.E YOURSELF WHILfc Lv
INC ll

Tlu tcliicro lialilt irrrmi on ninnn nntll lila
neriiu tjfteiu Is ,erlniily aiTirtt l. minlrliiK
li.'iillh, eonilurt an I li.i)iti,e,t. In juit
ientyU tiHiawre s tlmel. tu tht RjMem, it,
tubairo to an inve'iritt met I'liiinn. a ttlm-ula- nt

tlint liU n4i-n- i innlliiu illy cruvr
"Haro-- t uro' Uanlentlllc euro I'ur tlie

nl It. fnniif. Chrerull coin.
j .s ind"d nir tlni fnriiiulu ran einlmm llcr- -

lm )ili)lclmi who Im, iu.'il it in In riM.li'
I'ractUe tin f 'tlioUt a tmluie It m
purely rKtniilv a'd nimrHiitrfd iirfiiti
hariiilea. luumii uu ull tne tobuoeo vu
wunt wnllu UWinK 'llieo.0.iro lln,lu.i.
tlfy ou whi'ii in loii We uiu written
(fuuralilen to euro iKTiimnently au me wltli

lioxon, tliHiuiiiirv WeeV ilulliu o''0rlun.
"Jlni"ii.i mbitl- -

ft)id..

U.iMH

lull'Hilni; iriented
illny litt.

Kuri'ka ChriuliHl MU, l.;iCri,
Ufiitliini'ii Inrtv iiafd

foiins jcjih
tliiiu aicrviitiiiillerer irunerai debili-
ty heart illke.xe Miein triid

ii,lt. niiildii't
"No-ln.ll- In-

dian ToliaeruAiitidoti. "I'-inh- li' Cblnrlilu
liold," utu., ele, iioih'mI Winn
Kam rixmI. Kinuily, miMfttr,

"linen euro" Ubiw
entirely rured rnu.

Itaveluertutol thlrti poiindt vtembt
relievedrroiu iiunieriiux

niMiy lulml write
cliuied reellm;

ourrfafiictrall).
,KMU..V.

I'uktorC Churcli, .rk.
ohll) iir boi
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Henry Maul Ik th name o( an Illlnola
rife bwitnr.

It In probably culled lcnt bocniiB" no
much piety 1b borrowed.

Mrs. Lease declares that love I? the
keystone of the arch. Terhaps ohe'a
right

If Spain could fight ns well as Mie can
apologize nhe would be a pretty hard
little nation to tackle.

The poor lion must not be blamed for
traveling; with Kltzslmtnonn. Ills asso-
ciates are not of his choosing.

The czar has given the uultan a pair
of Jasper vnecs. Thus the cares and
illtncultles of Ixird Sallsbur multiply.

If Mrs. Maybrlck Is liberated she
should be required to give a bond
neither to lecture nor get la Jail again.

"Wisconsin has declaredwar against
trampsand Is armed with the niout ef-

fective weapon for their exclusion. It
Is work.

The possibility of war with Spain
becauseof recognizing Cuba does not
produce any perceptible exodusof peo-
ple to Canada.

This is the seasonof the year when
an appropriate shroud for some people
would be the winter underwear they
discarded too soon.

How seldom do we pick up a news-
paper without readlnc of some one who
has so far forgot himself as to be caught
robbing graves in Omaha.

Tho new woman is crowding her way
Into almo1 every businessand profes-
sion, but up to date the policeman has
felt no alarm nt the possibility that he
might lose his Job.

Without entering Into the niceties of
tho case the sympathies of the coun-
try generally have been on the sideof
Mrs. Stanford in her unequal Ughf
against the government.

Fo-- the first tl-a- e in the history o

the "War Cry." e lited by the numerous
KooUjs. its nar.e will be accepted as
appropriate by all the world. It is in
the thick of the Salvation Army fight

Despite protests from whatever iner- -

fted quarter, a larco majority of the
American people believe that our

...coastsshould be properl defendedand
iill insist upon the legislation ne.-os- -

sarj to that end.

Cubans are not fighting specially be-

cause of any recent and unusual op-

pression;It Is the galling chains that
hung about their fathers and grand-lathe- rs

and were welded to their own
by Spain that they desire to

breakand unloose. They have resolved
to do It or die. Is It any wonder that
Americans, conversant with their his-

tory, deeply sympathize with Cuba?
They would not be the sonsand daugh-

ters of 177C if they did otherwise.

Prof. Salvlonl of London, it Is nld. j

has about perfected the invention of an

Instrument which enables the human
eye to seethrough opaqueobjects. The
Instrument consists of a cylinder of

cardboard, the Inner surfT--e of which I

coated with a m.venal th-i- t becomes

fluorescent under the Influencesof the
Roentgen rays. The len Is it one end
of the cylinder. The olje, to be 1

amined is placed b.:we n a Crooke's
tube and the cylinder. On looking Into

the tube through the lens the observer
seesthe outline or shadow of the con- -

cealed object, which Is thrown on the
fluorescent interior. The device is fet ill

crude, but the inventor expectssoon to

perfect It. He calls It the eryptoscopc.

One of the amus'r.g items of news
from Europe is that the Harrison

five Swedish dancers, have been

banished from Germany becausethey
led so many members of the nobility
astray. It Is reported that a number of
men of promlnenie have become the
victims of the charms of the danseuses,
to the detriment of their wives, chil-

dren and fortunes. Count von Wcdei,
a dashlnv young officer, was arrested
for having pawned Jewelry which he
had purchased on installments from a j

Jeweler. At the arraignment u was
learned that tho young man had not
only spent a large fortune on the Harri-
son sisters, but ever, tho little money
he obtained on the Jewelry wasspenton
them. The police fcay that many mem-b- f

rs of the nobility have beenruined of
late by their enchantment. A noble-ua-n

who can be ruined uy a dancing
girl is hardly worth rnal ing, so much
trouble about. It would be nearer
doing poetic Justice to lanish tne
nobles and confer nielab on tho women

for showing up tho characters of lie
blue-blood- roues.

While tho British p- -s. is ta.'L.rg
about the "sensitive pride and honor of

tho Spanish nation" it may '.c rera!.--1

with propriety that the "j.-ld- e" an
"honor" did not stand In the Taj c'
Spain'sgrinding tax money Ullt s t,ti--

Cubans and falling to return -- t.j at o

istantlal benefit.

A Now York florist has paid Jio.oou
for tho exclusive ownership of a ue.v
carnation. The price is only exceeded
in the annals of floriculture by that
paid by tho eminent Now Yorker, Mr.
Cebhard, for a Jersey Lily

Emlllle Groh of Chicagohu3 been or-

dered to pay her husband$.'0 a month
alimony, Heinrlcli, her husband, 13 C

years old, feeblo and destitute, She d

for n divorce, put Heimich on the
Btrcet and got an Injunction presenting
hlin from returning home. Tho now
woman seemsto be rp.pidly learning the
mean ways of men.

There is a report that J. I'Jerpont
Morgitn was about to concludetho pur-chas- o

of u street railway system In
Boston but pulled off on being remind-
ed that it would not 0 into his safe.
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HOUGH PICTURE OP MADE-
LINE YALE WYNNE.

lilriKn Hm hinv ArtlMlr
Literary IUt Wihi lmne
CUImrit Tl'ir ltlr llir 'titillti

Ileerllelil.

Chicago Letter.
OMK months
ago reception
Riven distin-
guished foreigner,
one l.uly mild
mother:

"You really
let me how him
this."

And before she
could be stopped
she had taken

enamel ornament from the hair of her
frL'nd and gone across the room with

the lion of the evening. Now,
the Jeweled trifle was the handiwork
of the wearer, and this especial Hon
was of the artistic breed. He turned
the pretty pin over and looked nt
with serious pleasure. Then he s.iid
to the waiting messenger:

"Allow me to return this to your
friend myself." Which he did with
ceremoniousforeign bow and the re-

mark: "Madame,one needsnot great
canvas make picture. You have
made picture of this liny enamel."

You see he belonged nation
which takes art more seriously than
religion, which look partly liko the
Greek border and partly like cunei-

form Inscription, Pandora herself ap-

pear tho front, back and sides.
know she Pandora because Mrs.
Wynne told mo po. child would
draw nearly well his elate. Draw-
ing not what aimed at. but sort
of grotesque ornament, and somehow
the uncouth marks do combine form

agreeable whole, the sunken lines
Warned In black blurring rich
brown along tho edges. Charred logs
from Gypsy fires, emblems cut In the
bark of tree rudely carved on

w&
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rocks, come into your mind. There are
pictures of forest glades, too. One,
remember had the decorative effect of
tapestry;old blues and greensmarried
In In the Gobelin looms; pine
branches stretchedwedge-shape-d, in
lines of varying length, darned In
olive wool, acrossthe creamy, silky fa-

bric of the sky; russet leavesspreadover
tho foreground. Another landscape
was pure nature; fresh blue sky arch-

ing over bare and breezy hillside,
where narrow track wound, inviting
'one follow far Into the ur.fen.

Wells Champney, who docs dainty
pastels of pretty women, suggested
girl with parasol straying up this
path. hope she will never appear
there. She would impertinence

this blissful loneliness.
There are canvasesless advanced:

studies directfrom the Berkshire hill'
the Virginian mountains. l'nnnlshd
they are they tell of large sweeps

of country: of mountain ranges rolling
crest on crest, some some

shadow, like the waves of the sea
the horizon.

the picture railed "One of Three"
figure Introduced. No pert sum--

mer girl, but sld. old woman, stand-
ing motionless beside two gnarled
trunks forest depths. The light fi-
lters greenly through the leafage; ray
touches the hoary trees and glides

the hoary human: her garments
like the surrounding vegeta-

tion; the withered arm s'.o stretches
out own sister projecting dead
branch. "Thos) trees," said George
Fuller, "might have sheltered tho
Druids, and the woman old
they."

Mrs, Wynne fortunate having
known that most original and mys-

terious of American painters. Her art
training has been miscellaneous;
year the Boston Museum. Justenough
for the Boston folk claim her work

their exhibitions; close In mattors

r.Tyy.i zs &Km t u
!

MADELINE YALE WYNN.
esthetic hasthe reverent spirit and the
exacting conscience lacks In mere
questionsof morality.

Once, passing an art ptore window,
an eastern critic stopped look at
curious panel, part color, part metal
work, tall, white lilies and greenleaves
making pattern on deep blue ground
and shaft of light of the burnlbhcd
brass streaming through them.

"Here," said he, "Is somethingcharm-
ing and original. We have artist
In New York who does such work."

"I didn't know wo had one In
his companionfrankly.

"It must be person who seldom ex-

hibits."
At certain ln'nrmnl gathering of

clever people where the painter had
been induced talk about tils work nnd
toe coat reclfc wmeJof his lines;

powerful bnrlton
llrethoven'h iimlwitU

"llvmn of Creation.'' and the mul-la- i

had brought forth nrrumpntoltig h;ir
monies from the mil Inn organ pipes
whereeverv one iiih frul Riling of hit

her tnleni for the pleasureof othert
the hohtcM turned the lady bo

side her. whlsperltig "Could you tiei
tell a story?" Whereupon, null!
sltnplv, the lady began wondreu

seemed easy narrating the al
ventures of "Silver Hair nnd the Tl tn
Hrnrs" to party of children, l'rob
ably not since uncritical nursery dayi

hen grandma the favorite nun'
unfolded mnrvels "made up out of hei
own head" had the audience heard
Improvlsatrlce. Every one listened
Hveryono believed In tho man whe
fell love with woman's face
fleeted in his mirror, though
no woman stood In hli room
Of course he sought her thJ
world over; of course he foum!
her nt last: and then why. then thi
fantastic, Intangible nnrratlvo came

tantalizing close, with tho heart oi
Its mystery unrevealed.

"Is that all?" "Hut how? nut when
Hut what?"

couple of months ago tho writer
wit In Paris reading-roo- m finishing

story In not very recent Harper's.
story that dealt plainly with plain

New England eountry-tbl-k. In rtielr
bare lives there was no place for tho
supernatural, and yet how explain the
circumstancesset forth? Ho.v account
for this barring, Impossible thing,which 'ceded to nblo to carry con-- et

indubitably happened?Let me look 'rersatlon in the orlentnl tongue with

.wjr-vM- !

& v?.- ,'i a- .- hi irii vu. u i

i H

back the nuthor's name. There were
some other Americans present, newer
arrivals, and their conversation rondo,
Uself heard this Juncture. Strange

enough they chanced discuss-
ing that very story, that eavesdrop-
ping became once pleasure and
duty. seemed tho tale had attract- -

Mr veracity, which Invited, and Its'
calm Improbability which repelled
lief, had readers talking.
doubt was like refusing believe
one's eyes, but how could such thing;
be? Hut where? Hut when? Hut
what?

iiv.
Bftflfa??imj?r--i

DEEUFIELD.

"Tho author 'The Little Room'
Xew-Yorker- ." said one my fair com.
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patriots. "Xot at all, my dear; Mr? ' T" excavations of the
Wynne Is a Hostonian. taw it in nnt tlie east a remarkable
Boston Herald." from the fact that they arc made In

Mr?. Wynne? Why, of course. Hem
was the name in full. Mndeline Yale
wynne: the lady of the ennmel pin
the lady of the decorative metal nnnel:

that strange table, bold
turned fashion

leg a
much

it Is a
woman. met

by these
matter i is

-- ho
oorn in .cw ork and Mrs.
Wynne has lived In Boston Cali-
fornia, in and in Paris,
and goodnessknows how many m.ire
cities. She spendssix Deer
field, Masr.. and six months in Chi- -
cago. one considers thnt the
country Is like the garden In which
one gees out to play, and the city 13

like tho house In which one returns
to dwell, I we may fairly call
Chicago her home.

There Is a workroom In
Chicago home whence come silver tank-
ards of quaint design, screens
with flaming dragons on frames
curiously wrought and stained to har-
monize with pictures they incloe
Tho3? not follow any special pat-
tern; It could be said h re-
naissance, Is Byzantine, this is
Florentine, effect is
whether compounded to any
standard recipe or not. after all,
U the main thing In decoration. In
Deerfield half the house is workroom.
although half work Is done out of I

doors. Only recently haa Mrs. Wynne
taKen a studio In the Tree building.

Ftudlos are apt to bo full of qiifer
things. You know the young '

could always pick out a good pic-
ture because"high art Is queer." Well,
there are queer things here, but they
don't look as If they been collected;
they look as If they Just grown
like the odd lichens and mosses and
twigs of a One gets this Im-
pression partly because there Is a good
deal wood color about. The walls
are dull green, thickly covered with

Cejlon mats In various hhades of
brown. They make one tho
Eoft mats that covered Robert
Louis Stevenson'sbier when all
Samoin who him.
their choicestas a last gift to dead
romancer. A catches the
tye; "Pandora's box," with all kinds ot
ornamentation burned Into the wood;
things that smack the great gallerln
or a great deal of lonely fol-
lowing of nature In paths she mado for
herself, and some work under the guid-
ance Partly to this nnd
partly to native instinct that
quality which mado George Cable say
that painting suggested Haw-thorn-

writing. Hero is an eeriescene
a little p.host come back to warm

herself at a ftjge
one might have known In

life, a hundred years ago. U is no:
the whec do walk,

but early twilight, so on hu
man occupantof roooj filling day-lig- ht

and ruddy fire's glow meet.
stands pressing one la doubt to
her forehead. Does rv does sho

a shadowy
ing to tho ln,.r',

transparentiianUd ..juIi which
;ne niuzt red?

VI.'W Ull)l.' l.Vl) K DMVVilix I V'U .in.ll 1

SALVATIONISTS TO ATT At K

CHINATOWN.

.Fit tij n IVtll.llr liliillli Willi Una
1 rurnt'il the l.niiuniivii. - IriliiK tn
Cniitrrl At) Mn - vihilllnll Ami)
Murk.

be

I thclwh'le ot

1'llllAl'S II, n nwiulA W iV enthusiastic Sulvr.- -

jTMLJ fj tlon worker In Sun
lrnnclfico Is cap-
tain Mny Jackson,
who some six inr
ago left the com-

fortable home of
her well-to-d- o fath-

er and Joined the

4 forces of Oen.
Uooth. Mr. Jack--

on Is n lumber dealer resides at
Sausaltto. Miss May has since enrly
:hlldhood been of n deeply religious
turn of mind nnd was for some
imp organist In the Episcopal
htirch of Sausallto. Since Joining the

irmy has given considerable ntten-'io- n

to the residents of Chinatown.
peopleso enlisted her sympathies

.hat sho determined to establish n mls-llo- n

In that curious sectionof San Fran-Msc- o.

With that end In view she set
lerself resolutely to learning the Chl-ics- o

language. She has so far sue--

:omparatlvo easo. has even
to no proficiency In use

)f (ho canton dlnlcct. which Is used
Hmost exclusively by a large number
if peoplo living In Cnlnntown.
linguistic having been accom-
plished, sho was authorized by local
:ommander of Salvation Army to

fi"1 ""'' T'P mlssln.ln C,1,nn:
:own. This has been nearly done, nnd
'.irly next month Miss Jackson will be-jit- ln

active work In her new field of
labor.

In speaking of Miss plan
mother lady of tho army "The
Chinese like anvthlnt; that Is noisy, I

I'hlnk they will be attracted by our
leld music and our bright uniforms and

iivlll certainly visit the mission. At
ilrst may attracted by curiosity.
but we have faith In the ability Cap-'al- n

Jackson convert them to Chrls--t
ianlty. She Is one of our nblest work-sr- s

nnd has been engaged In of
'he most Important missions the
llvislon. Our hymns will be translated
'nto Chinese nnd sung In the Chinese
measure. The entire system of work
tvlll be similar to that now carried on
hroughout the cltv. the only difference
being that all the addresses,songs,
irayers nnd petitions. Instead of being
n English, will lie In Chlnee. Captain
Jacksonhas consulted the Chinesecon-
sul upon this matter nnd has received
insurances from htm that he will do
anything that may reasonably be ex-
pected to aid work.

INSECT GIMLETS.
Dettruutlve Alilllty of the IVliItc Annll.. ."

many Instances under cover, cays
Francisco Examiner. The Inrocts

build or excavate long tunnels, enter
foe building from below, nnd. inatoml

most remarkable Instance of work
of these Insects was seen in Ceylon
some years ago reported to the
British government by Col. James
ampbell of the 50th regiment. He was

one afternoon in an old Dutch
louse conversing with some ladles nnd
jentlemen a loud roar was heard

the house literally fell about them.
To their amazementthey sat uninjured,
surroundedby the wreck of the build-
ing with the blue sky above them.
They scrambledout through the clouds
if dust and found that their escapewas
little less than a miracle. Other
)f the building fell In with such a crash
that the noise was heard all over
Colombo, and people ran to the wreck
from every direction. Examination
showed that the building had been
:ompletely undermined by these won-
derful workers; the timbers had been
hollawed out and nothing but shell left
to Eupport the which finally fell,
leaving wreck as a monument to
:he work of this destructive lnisect.

Secret Society.
Something novel in the way of n

lecret societyhasbeenevolvedin Maine,
insteadof going back to medieval
for Inspiration the founders took the
conditions lying next their hands
In place of loading the officers with
grandioseand grotesquetitles the un-

it iUlable commonplace13 drawn on.
I he society Is called the "Anuabetsa--
:ook Hayloft No. ," and thoollicprs
are: Chief Haymaker, Assistant Hny-siake- r.

Overeeer,Past Haymaker,
Bosh Driver, Hornblowor, Guard of
Barndoor.Guard of Hayloft, Grand
Keeper Bundles.

Wiiiimn'i Kduc'vtlmi In (Irene
The .ateet university to openIts

o women U University of Athens,
Five women were enrolled for win-,e- r

term, yet not without violent objec-

tion from F.orae of otudents. The
jueBtlon divided the students into hot)-.H- e

parties, two of them went from
words to blows, until finally one shot
the other with n revolver at en-

trance to the chemical lecture room.
Strange conjunction of the barbarism
of tho cast and of west at tem-
ple of science in AtbeiiBl

"Pegs')'" Stewart'
The old "Peggy" Utewart

house In Annapolis, Md Is being
It wbb tho home of Anthony

Btowart, owner of th brig PeggyStew-ir- t,

who excited wrath of tho Mary-
land colonists by paying the obnoxious
'.f.x A a cargo of tea In 1774.

At Hi" MIourl C.ipllal.
According to the Mayor of Sedalla,

thtro is not a publle '.itnroom In icU
terson City.

the lady of other storyj3' climbing a after the p.nd
Whereupon I and rent un-:P- of ordinary ants, they

Innocents, triumphant. If Sn beneath the and excavate
""grammatical: tunnel. How labor thia entails

"Mrs. Wynne, happens chl-n- n be Imagined by borlns a hole up
cago I have often her through a table with a gimlet; yet a
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BPOTTIU) CIOAHS.

In t'.rtrrt mi Wniiirr Wtilrti Tl '
rurril tit ArllllrWI Mrnnt.

For some.wars tin tunic -- or, rather
the fiuioy of ilLTtr-Htmikcr- has run to
light brandsand spotted wrappers.Till
funcy has cnusid the price of Huht-co- li

oriil Sumatra tobaccoto go nwny abovo
dark eolois lu the same grndes and
biatulH, says the Hartford Courant. At
first the fad was peculiarly Amerlcnn'
nnd then there was nut so much dlf-- j

fcrence In the prices of light nnd dnrk'
Suiuntra, for the dark colors could bo
disposedof to advantage In other coun
tries. Hut now manufacturers every-
where want the lightest colors that can
be obtained. To meet this demand tha
growers of Sumatra have secured n
lighter avernge color by cutting their,
tobacco earlier. Thus they obtain an
advantage In color, but the quality ofj

mo tonncco suiters, nut it has neen
anything to get light colors.

Until recently, however, nil attempt
to glv tobneco the much-admire- d spoU
artificially hnve failed. The knowl- -

edgeof smokersthnt the spotshnve oc
currod naturally In the tobneeb lenf
without the aid of man hns added to
the value In which they are held. Va-

rious acids nnd other chemlenlshave
been tried, but these, If they had nny
effect upon the tobneco, simply burned
holes In It Instead of producing thede
sired spots. It seems now, however,
that thesespotsenn be madenrtlfically.
A composition fluid has been discovered
which when sprinkled on the growing
leaves will leave on tho matured to-

bacco as beautiful spots as any which
nnture produces. At least one field of
tobacco In Bloomfleld was treated that
way this year nnd the owner has a lot
of Connecticut wrnppcrs which he ex-

pects to obtain a big price for on nc
count of Its handsome spots.

FOR THE MUSICAL MAIDEN.

Tn Knatiln ller to Hour llcrtelf n
thrr llcnr llrr.

Too much pednl in playing Is worse
than none nt all.

Do not place books or music on tho
piano If It can lie nvolded. It tends to
deaden tho tone of the Instrument.

If you lovo your piano do not allow
brlc-n-brn- c to rest upon It. It Is In
wretched taste; besides,it Is often tho
cause of an unpleasant rattling while
the instrument Is being used.

Never place your piano close ngalnst
the wall. It will sound much better If
drawn put Into the room. If this Is not
possible, nllow a space of eight to
twelve Inches between it nnd the wall.

Cultivate the habit of listening to
your own playing. Fine results may bo
obtained by playing single notes and
chordsvery slowly, endeavoring to pro-
ducea pure, round nnd long tone with-
out striking the keE heavily. Listen
to the tone. Speed is not everything
Even in rapid passagesmusical effect
should be most carefully studied.

While playing Mozart's compositions
It Is well to remember that he (Mozart)
demandedof tho pianist a perfect le-

gato, a singing touch, and nn unaffected
style. He practiced what ho preached,
and his beautiful fingering was the re-

sult of a close study of Sebastian Bach
nnd his son Emanuel. Ho required "a
quiet and steady hand, with Its natur-
al lightness, smoothness,and gliding
rapidity so well developedthat thepass-
agesshould flow like oil," the delivery
of every note, grace nnd accent with
appropriate expression. He was op-

posed to over-rapldlt- y of execution and
to violations of time. "Three things,"
he said, "are necessaryTor a good per-
former," and he pointed to his head,
his heart, and his Angers. Chicago
Inter Ocean.

An
A law case which lasted 300 years

has again come on for hearing In n
Bavarian court. It la waged between
the market community of Burglnn, at
Unterfranken, In Bavaria, and tho
lcrds of Thungon, The casewas com-
mencedon the 21st of June, 1595, when
the legal advisers of this community
appeared before the legal tribunal
which then held its Fittings at Speler
against the lords of Thungcn, for u sum
of 2,000,000 marks, asowners of a forest
of noble oaks and beechtrees. Century
by century death thinned the ranks on
euch side hut others took up the cause
and when the case cameon for trial tho
other day matters seemedas fresh as
ever. It is hoped, howover, that the
21st of June, 189G, will see tho last of
this venerable buIL Exchange.

And There Ton Are
New York City has Just paid (17,000

In prizes for the best plans tor a new
municipal building to be erectedin City
Hall Park. Meanwhile the Legislature
has passeda law forbidding the erec-
tion of a municipal building in the
park.

Haniley.
Hest one day In every week is neces-

sary for man, beast and machinery.
Six daysare enoughto devoteto secular
pursuits, and one day Is not too much
to bo given to mental and spiritual
development. Rev. G. P. Rutledge.

AMONO THE MEN.

An editor In Grar, Germany,had his
sliull photographed by tho Roentgen
processbut abhoi refused to havo
the picture reproducedor shown to any
one but men of science. He satd the
eff:t startled htm so that It was a long
tlmo afterward before he could sleep.

Count Okuma, tho Japaneseminister
of finance, who has held his post for
twenty-fiv- e years, has advised the nt

to invest onc-ha-lf the war In-

demnity received from China In the
purchaso of United States bonds and
to set them aside as u nucleus of a
war fund.

Mr. Stead has been asking sonx;
prominent people to tell him, for pub-
lication, what aro their favorite hymns.
Mr. Lang's reply Is Interesting In Ita
way. Ho says: "If I had a favorite
hymn outside ofHomer, I would not on
any account make the fact public."

Dr. Van Dyck, the oldest American
missionary to Syria, who died thqre a
short time ago,) spent his last days In
finishing a translation of Lew Wal-
lace's "Rbn Hir" Into Arabic. Thanks
to him, ull theeasternnations that un-

derstand Arnljlc will soon have the op-

portunity which Is already enjoyed by
the GermansFrench,Itnllans, Spanish.
Dutch, Bohemians, Armenians and
English of reading tho book, It has
also beenpublished In raised lettersfor
(be blind, I.

Lv.lCiHTDN'tl PAIH MODEL,

llnnllij llriif, Mini I'mril fur .Mini? nt
lll Ileal I'lrl n .

A i'lll woman, beniillfully funned,
with n skin firm nnd smooth nnd of
Unit colden-tlnte- d white thnt llenner
ilellghtH In, n head Oreclnn enough to
have famished Inspiration for ono of
Prnxltules' AphrodllcH, with golden
hnlr, violet eyes such n woman Is
Dorothy Dene, whom Frederic Lclghtnn
mnde famous In mnny of his best-know- n

paintings.
Bhc was his fnvorlto model, says the

Now York Journal. With all her
charms Of person, Dorothy Dene Is as
Blmplo hi n child, modest and retiring.
Her nntnrnlness ns much ns anything
endeared her to the great artist who
was devoted to her for mnny years,
ntimnr litis woven a romance In his life,
In which his model figures. It saysho
loved her, but thnt circumstancesover
.whlcn ho hnd no control preventedhim
,from mnrrvlng her. She Is one of five
bisters, they all live In London,
where they have a cozy little npnrtmcnt
in South Kensington, the nrt center of
the Brltls?i cnpltnl. It Is one of tho
most nrtlstlc fiats In London and ono
In which more beaux esprlts. painters,
liiuslcl.ins nnd llternteurs gather when
sho Is nt home, two Sundays in each
month, tlinn In nny other In the big
rlty. Miss Deno visited this country
Jn tho winter of 1S03 nnd was seen on
the stagehere. Her thentrlcal venture
was not a brilliant success,but her
benuty causedquite a sensation. Sho
tpoko of Sir Frederic Lelghton he had
fiot then been made n peer with great
tenderness. In nn Interview with her
nt thnt time she said: "Although Sir
Frederic is over CO years old, ho Is tho
Voungest man I know, nnd I might ndd.
the kindest, most generous." Sho told
tif whore the great artist painted his
wonderful Grecian pictures. Ho be-

lieved In the beautiful, lived In the
beautiful nnd many of his best can-
vasesadorned thewalls of the room In
which they were brought Into exist-
ence. No "nrtlstlc dust" was visible
there; everything was neat, she said,
rhowing nn even mind, given to beauti-
ful thoughts and tho portraying of
them. He was tho soul of good nature
nnd occupied in English society a posi-
tion somewhat like Chauncey M. Do-pe- w

does here as regards his after-dinn-

speaking. Whenever there was n
big banquet Frederic Lelghton wns al-

ways there, nnd when he spoke ho al-

ways had somethingto say and home-thln-g

to which everybody listened.

H'trnnrM ltntlnrlill.l' Turin.
BaronessAdolphe de Rothschild may

fairly clulm to be n fin de Blecle agri-
culturist. She keeps n farm nt

Just outside tho Bols,
nnd here during the summer It Is her
delight to initiate the weary votaries
ot fashion into the simple pleasuresof
ustlc life. The guets are welcomed
nto a Louis XV. drawing-room-, where

tho furniture is covered withsntln bro-cad- e

of tho palest bluish pink line, ami
all the knicknncks and engravings are
suggestive of tho ancient regime. One
of the walls, however, consists of a
huge sheet of plate glass,giving view3
into the cowshed, if so mean a word
Is applied to the superb apartment
within which n double row ot "milky
mothers" browse peacefully at their
marble mangers.

A Breton herdsman nnd his wife In
natural costumo tend the sleek cattle
and makethe plcturo complete. When
aesthetic cravings have been sated by
this charming spectacle an adjourn-
ment takes place to the dinner-roo-

nnd a dainty lunch is served amid a
bower of fragrant orchids. Then fol-

lows a stroll through the gardens, laid
out in u Louis IV. style, with nymphs
and fnuns of stono gleaming through
the foliage, and lastly there is a visit
to be paid to the dairies, ny this time
It has become cool enough to venture
on the homeward drive, and the car-
riages aro brought around, but eachnan
to carry, besidesIts passengers,a load
of dairy produceand a colossalbouquet
of rosesas souenlrsof the visit. The
visitor goes nwny with the feeling thnt
farming, after nil, Is not such a bad
trado If you have an Income of a mil-
lion or two to fall back upon.

VVntrr I'ower In California.
There Is a project to generatepower

In Kern county, California, by tho
agency of waterfalls, for transmission
to Los Angeles, ISO miles distant, The
power is to be used to light the city nnd
run the electric streetcars. Many simi-
lar projects are under way for utilizing
the wntcr power, that hitherto hns run
to waste becauseso far removed from
bublncsscenters or Inconveniently sit-

uated for use by direct application on
the spot. Several such schemeshavo
been worked out, and they have proved
highly successful.

ONE THING AND ANOTHER.

Women nnd clocks: "The latter servo
to point rut the hours, tho former to
make us forget them."

Avoid cxaggciatlon. A Indy lose3 as
soon ns she admirestoo cnslly and ton
much. In man or woman tho face and
tho person lose power when they ar;
on tho strain to expressadmiration.

Years ogo, when Henry Ward Bleth-
er's reputation was not world-wid- e, a
Western Young Men's Christian Arso.
elation tried to persuadethe divine to
go out and lecture to them without
charge, saying It would Increase his
Jam?. Ho tclegrnphod In reply: "I
will lecture for V. A. M. K. fifty And
my expenses."

Of all the myths of the fairy age, of
Its many legends and enchantments,
true lovo seems to be the ono fiTeat
charm which has como down upon us
unchanged by time, untouched by
steam engines, nnd unexplained by
science. Truo love Is true lovo by
whatever signs and languageIt Is tpok-e- n

as long as heartsbeat, as long as
life exists, in whatever age, iron or
golden, we must seek it

, Tno following extract from a recent
publication is by no meansa bad speci-
men of "tall-writing- ." "She is a rare
and radiant aristocrat; white, serene,
and shining as a star; full-bodi- and
voluptuous; eyes of deepest blue, and
a wealth of golden hair, caught from
(her sloping Bhoulders in great tawny
'masses. She Is as fair as nowly-falle- u

snov;, and tho chnste whiteness Is no--,
where broken, save In her celestial
palms, where the prisonedblood kindles
'Into a rosecolor, or In her curling lips,
.where imputlenco whips It into a

J
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IIiih riilnr II" linirne.1.
'I lint- w i" a tlmo- - ""'I H "'" l,ot

lory loiitf .m. w1"'" !"" I"'"!110

uti'lil not tiiiM-- In afet.x. Such nro
Hie iiiul iift'iruimlH of

model n riillwnj 'iiiliuifiit llmt iirlillii
pmi o from iiih' end of the luml to the
other niiiii'i'(iiii.anleil. Tlieit rami-throug-

tin Hit' Mlc-iuii- i. Kiiiieiix mihi

TfMis iiilliMiv. on the Kuty n.ver. tin

other nlj;lit, a littlu follow not mom
tlinn IIvp 'iir of ."' who mis tfolnjf

to New York to int'ot Ills mother. Tho
little fellow win unneil with u letter to
all fxpliilnlni: IiIk lonell-lii'i- s,

anil It wits liiooiing-- to sen the
olTortt tho truln hands mid ir.

inudu to mimeo and earo for lum.
Somehow or other overylioily hoard
tliu ImyV etory. Ills niothor hud Ikm-i- i

sick In ti Now York hospital, uud after
iiiiiny weekstho joyful news hud coin
thutVliis wat conviilceeent, uud he was
Kohii? to her mid surprNo her.
They till tried to kill tlmo for him,
from tho old fjniy-heiule- d mini, who
wus kicking- - it was raining-- , to
the porter In tho tdeuplnjr cur. When
tlio time I'inno to chungo our-- thoro
wero wllliiif; hands to curry his
MitohoK when tho dinner station win
roachod, although tho youn-itor- 't

puree wiit heavy, u dozen liuiult wont
down to foot tho bill, uuil In tho iload
of nlfht tlio old follow who had oom-plalni-

about thoweather, liitomtptcil
a poker jjiuno huij.' onougii to inquire
of tlio porter: "N tho kid
And when told that the boy win nil
right tlio old man handedtlio ilitrkoy
eonu'thlng-- that was not a tobacco tug-nn-

Mild: "Well, you look after him
nil tlio way to St. Louts." To niiiko a
lony story -- hurt, tho boy urrlvoil in
Now York, and ho had ulnioM us
much money when ho urrlvoil at when
ho tturtt-il- . Ho had a (,'ood tlmo, and
the Katy iiooplo luivo u telegram

lilt ari'lviil. which ' makes
thoin ull fool good. Dnllut No we-- .

Almost ulwnyt tho inoet indigent uro
th :u"t gonerout.

Ml. IV. W. TiiborTHIcn. Te.. mvs: "I
lime bi rn tiiklng HinnV lion HlttiTefor gen-ou- il

nnd It lno. glu-- nic n trc
liiriiiloii- - iipL-llt- nnd I l much bet-
ter "

Some men never look for work v. hero
thoy aru apt to, find It.

I bcllcie I'lui'i Cure s the only medicine
tlmt will cure riui'iiinptloii. Anna M. Hon,
WHllttiii-pur- t, I'u.. Nov- 1'-

-',
'P--

Truth - t'voiiiittinir. but our ideas
of truth arc not.

ir llir Unity I Culling Trrlli,
Ho mtf mill uiir Unit nlil nntl ntll trlnl if tmili. Maa.
Wis tn 'a euuiniMJ eYim-fu- r children Tctulntf.

Mow ii little girl liken to my to a
lni., ".uiuYo going to eiiteli it!"

Nutlet-- .

1 wnnt every iimn nud woman in the
Vnltcd Stiiton who nre Interested In tlio
opium nnd whisky luililts to have one of
my liMiks on tlipsp dleu.e. .Address, H.i
M. Wonlley. Atlnutn, (Jn , Ui 1177, nud ono
will be n-u-t you freo

Moi glrK are willing to keep hou--o

if tho right ono" ownt the homo

Thatr '
rr...ii.... nnui.Alllil.C ...It, IVMllI U1UIV13 j

body nt thisfceason. The huatlcrsccD.seto
push,the tireless grow weary, the ener-
getic becomeenervated. You know just
what wc mean, onie men nnd womep
endeavor temporarily to ovcrcomo that

Tired
Feeling by great force of will. But this
is unsafe, as it pull powerfully upon tbtf
nervous which will not long stand'
nucli strain. Too ninny peoplo "work on
theirnerves," andthe result Is neen In

wrcckt marked "nervous pros-
tration," in every direction. That tired

Feel--
ing is a positive proof of thin, weak, im-

pure blood j for, if the blood is rich, red,
vitalized and vigorous, it imparts llfeand
energy to every nerve, organ and tlaiue
of the body. Tho neceaalty of taking
Hood's Sariaparllla for that tired feeling
is, therefore,apparentto every one, and
the good it will do you Is equally beyond
question. Remember that

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

IMhe OneTrue Illooil 1'urlfler. AlIdnwEl't'. L
only Ii) C. I. Hnod&Co., La ell. Mats.

ii ji IV 1 1 are ,'i'H' ,0 takf, easy
liOOU S flllS to oicrjtr. s& cents.

takethe
law in your own hands, ladies,
when you ask for

Was Velveteen Skirt Binding
find ilon't get it. Sentence such a
store to the loss of your trade and
pive it to merchants who are will
mo; to sell what you demand.
r.nnlr fnr S. H. A M nn I, 1 ' .v'u

and takeno other.
If your dealerwill not supply you we

will.
Send lor implai.ihowlntf labels tnd mtterlili.

o theS.H.itM. Co.. P. O. Box 699. Ntv York City.

WHAT IS ALABASTINE7
A pure, permanent and artUtlc

(or the brukh by mixing In cold wattr.
FOR SALE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE,

rnrr I A Tint Card ihowhm J8 dailrable tints.
rlftc 1 ' Alaliastmi Boiirrnlr It ock sent frttJ to any one mentioning thl paper.

ALABASTINE CO.. Grand Rapid. Mich.
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THE EASTER CHBIES.

A Tale from tho Rusilan of Kovolenko.
T WAS the nightk::.i h,., before the Easter
morning. The lit- -

:lM3' f'tlo vlllago by tho
murmuring creek
was halt hidden In
tho raystlcnl, va-

pory, starry gloom
of a Russian night

p7?i In springtime. Tho
neighboring wood
flung blackest shad--

ows on tho Holds bestdo It. All was
silent Tho village slumbered.

Hours passed, and long beforo tho
night was gono its stilt charm was
broken. Lights began to glimmer In
the windows of cottages whoso wretch-
ednesswas disguised In tho bewitching
fiirlngtimo gloom of night. A gnto

i-- p. fyd. Tho tread of a foot was heard
'-- ''lk.V'hnd there. Moving figures,darkly

outlined, emerged from tho shades of
the wood. A dog barked, andthen an-

other and nnothcr. --

sf a horseman clattered along the
vlllago street. A passing cart groaned
nnd creaked under Its early morning
burden. Tho darkly outlined figures
increasedIn number. The villagers be-

gan to gnther in their church to bid
welcome to tho spring holiday.
; It was n quaint Uttlo church. It stood
upon a hillock in the middle of tho vil-

lage. All at onco Its windows glowed
dimly among the shadows. Then their
brightness Increased. Thechurch was
nil alight.

High Into the darkness overhead
reached the old belfry tower. Its top
was lost In the azure gloom.

Then tho rickety belfry stairs began
to creak. Old Mlchelch, the bellrtnger,
was clambering aloft. Soon his lantern
hung in the bell window, shining llko
a new star in the sky.
I It was hard for the old man to climb
those atccp and crooked stairs. His
old eyes no longer served him, and he,
like they, was worn out.

As he climbed, he pondered. It was
time Indeed,he thought, that ho should
Test. But God would not sendhim death.
Ho bad seen his children burled. Ho
had stood by tho open graves of hU
grandchildren. He had followed the
old to their last resting place. lie had
followed the young there, too. Out
still he lived and lived. It was hard.

Many a time bad he welcomed the
Eastermorning so many times that ho
could not recall them all. He had even
forgotten how often In later years ho
bad hoped for death In this same old
belfry, as now he hoped for it. Ami
yet this early morning God had brought
him there once more.

It was not yet time for him to ring
.the merry pealsand the old man totter- -

THE nELLHINOER WAS CLAMBER- -

INO ALOFT,
ed to tho belfry window and leanedout
over the railing. Below him in the
darkness bo could dimly seo tho neg-

lectedgraves. Tbe whlto woodencross-e- s

at tbelr beadsseemedto bo guarding
them with tbelr wldestretcbed arms.
Here and there a few birch trees hent
naked branches forlornly over tho
moundsand tbe aromatic odorsof their
young buds arose on tbe silent air to
Mlcbeich'a nostrils. Tbey bore to htm
a tale of tranquil, eternal sleep.
I Wbero would bo be a year from that
moment? Would be be there again?
(Would be have onco mere climbed Into
Jhat tower under tbo clamorous copper
bells to awaken tho slumbering night
with tbolr sharp, resounding strokes?
Or would bo He out thcro in a dark

, corner of tho cemetery with a white
crossguarding his everlasting sleep?

God alone know. Ho wasready to dio

but In tho meantime God had brought
him Into tho belfry onco more to wel-
come tho Eastermorning.

"To the glory of God!"
His old lips repeated tho oft spoken

formula, and his old eyes gazed into
tho deep sky above, burning with its
millions upon millions of stars.

'Mlchelch! Oh. Mlchelch!"
The voice catno from below. It was

the old sexton, who had come from the
church Into the graveyard beneath the
tower and who was gazingupward, with
his hands shading his blinking, tear
moistened eyes In vain effort to make
out tho form of tho bellrlugcr In tho
darkness overhead.

"What do you want?" answered old
Mlchelch, bending over tho railing. "I
am here. Can't you see me?"

"I do not see," cried the soxton. "Is
It not tlmo to ring? Whnt do you
think?"

Both gazed upon tho stars. Thou-
sands ofGod's lanternswero blinking
at them from the firmament. Tho night
was waning. Mlchelch thought.

HE SEIZED THE BELL ROPE3.
"No. not yet," he said. "Walt awhile.

I know when."
But It was tlmo to salute tho Easter

morning. Old Mlchelch gazed at tho
starsonce more, and then nroso. He
removed his hat, crossed himself and
gatheredup the bell ropes. A moment
more and tho night air shivered under
tho first resoundingstroke. Then came
tho second,tho third, tho fourth. Tho
lightly sleeping Easter nlr quivered
with the Joyous music of tho shouting,
singing bells.

Thoa the bells ceased. The solemn
service begnn In tho church below.

In bygoneyears Mlchelch had always
gone down to tho service nnd stood In
a corner near the door, praying and lis-

tening to tho music. But It was hard
for him to do this now. He felt tired.
So ho sat down on the bench beneath
tht) copper bells and listened to their
waning resonance.

He thought. About what? Mlchelch
himself could hardly answer tbe ques-
tion. His glimmering lanternscarcely
lit up the belfry. He could not make
out the droning bells. They were lost
In darkness. From the church below
bis old ears caught the singing now
and then. Tbe old man's gray head
sauk upon bis chest. Disconnected
scenesfrom tho past swarmed in his
mind like beesin the hive.

"Ah!" ho said aa tbo music of tho
Easter hymn drifted up tho towr
stairs, "thoy are singing tho tropnrlon."

In his imagination ho sang that
hymn, again a youth, In the old church
below. The little old priest, Father
Naum, many years dead and burled,
onco moro was Intoning tho end of a
prayer, while children's voices United
In the responses.Hundreds of peasants
bowed and aroso like corn before the
wind. Now they crossed themselves
devoutly.

Tho old familiar faces wero of thoso
long Blnce dead. There was the atern
visage of his father. There stood his
elder brother at tbo old man's side,
sighing deeply and crossing himself
again and again. There he himself
btooJ, young, healthful, strong, Joyful,
full of expectation of a life's happiness.

Whero was that happinessnow?
The old man's thoughts flickered up

llko a dying flame. Recollection Illu-
mined all the nooks and corners of Ms
lite. And all he saw was endless,
ceaseless,merciless labor labor far be-

yond his strength. Ho sawsorrow, too
much sorrow andsuffering unutter-

able.
Ah, whero indeod waft that happiness

of which be bad dreamed?
Tho burdens of life had wrinkled bit

young face,had bent hispowerful back
beforo tho tlmo had como. Thoy had
made tho Joyousboy sigh as his elder
brother had sighed.

There on tho left, among tho women
of tho vlllago, with her head humbly
bont, he saw his sweetheart. Sho was
a good woman. May tho peaco of God
bo with her soul!

Oh, tho pain that sho had suffered!
Want and work nnd woman's woes had
withered her glowing womanhood. Her
eyes had grown dim with years and
weeping. Tho shocks nnd blights of
life had painted a dull fright upon her
comely face.

Ah, whero washerhappiness?
God had given them ono son, their

Joy, their very soul, and ho wns ground
to his denth by men's injustice.

Tho plcturo broadened and grow
vivid in the old man's mind. Ho saw
standing In his pew tho rich enemy of
tho family, bowing his head to the very
ground, glossing over In his prnyors
tho wrongs of tho widows and orphnni
whoso lives ho had blighted lnhlsselflsh
greed. Mlchelch felt his heart grow
hot within him now, ns It had dono
then, while tho dark faces of tho holy
Images on tho nltar frowned sternly
upon man's sonowsand man's Injus-
tice.

But nil this wns long, long passed.
All this was far away In tho old times.
And now nil tho wldo world for him
was this dnrk tower, whero the wind
sighed gently among the swinging bell
ropes.

"Let God Judgo you! God will Judge
you!" whispered tho old man, thinking
of his enemy. Silent tearsran down
his cheeks.

"Mlchelch! Ah, Mlchelch! What Is
tho matterwith you? Are you asleep?"

Tho volco came from tho churchyard
without.

"Good God!" cried tho old man, re-
membering the further duty that
awaited him. "Did I really fall
asleep?"

Ho seized'the bell ropes nnd pulled
them with skillful hand.

Far below tho peopleswarmed from
tho church,asantsswarm from the ant-
hill. Golden standardsreared them-
selves in tho air of tho unborn Easter
morning. Forming asa cross,the pro-
cession began to movo around tho
church, amid Joyful cries of "Christ
has risen from tho dendl"

Tho words went to tho old bellrlng-er'- s

heart, and glancing out he was
exalted In spirit. It seemedto him that
the waxen candles that tho peoplebore
blazed with suddenly Increased bril-
liance In the gray darkness, that the
throng moved moro and moro swiftly,
that tho standardswaved the moro Joy-

ously, nnd that tho awakening wind
lifted up tho Joyful chorus from below
and turned It to the bell's brazen penis
with u sweetnesssuperhuman.

Never did Mlchelch ring tho bells
with such Joy and spirit.

It seemedas if his old hearthad been

HAD rALLEN HELPLESSLY,
wolded Into tho dead copper of thoso
bells, which laugLsd and sangnnd wept
at tbe entrancing melody that rose to
the starsabovo. And the starsseemed
to fairly blaze with Joy of it as tho
muslo pourod upward into heaven and
fell backward to caress the earth.

What a hymn of Joy it wasthosebells
pealed forth. The greatbass deafened
the sky with the grand brazen cry of
"Christ has risen." And tho tenors,
truck to tbelr hearts,shouted sonor-

ously, "Christ baa risen!" while tho
clanging sopranos, as though fearing
tbelr lesser voices should be lost to tbe
grand chorus, hurriedly, like gleotul
children trying to outstrip each other,
screameda thousand times,"Christ has
rlsStJP

And th,at sad old heart vforgot Its
cares, ltseorrows,and Its limits.

The gri y bellrlngor hears only tho

hmzen music, now tinging, now weep.
Ing, now flontlng tfc fte starry sky, now
sinking to tho wretched earth; nnd II

seemedto him that ho was surrounded
by his children nnd hi grandchildren

..l ll.t tkn... .. ...... itinln linlilil' VfllrAlnun i mil wiriij wi'in muii uti,'!' ""' "

tho voices of old nnd young to.;"""""-- " -- nun.i general or- -

gothrr pouring out In ono grand choru
a hymn of Joy nnd rapture,

So tho old bellrlngcr pulled tho rope!
...11. ........ ..iiiii.hm n a tili I In f sift tttu.' i Ti hi...,,,riiinr him t ii in in inn nuiiu....liiii j
pourod down his cheeks and his heart
ran fairly over with n happiness lis
hni twer known beforo. And lieloq
the people llstonod, and tlioy Bald to
each other that Mlchelch had never
rung so wonderfully before.

Then suddenly tho great bass bell
hesitated andwas sllont, For n mo-

ment tho others Bang nn unfinished, tin.
certain harmony, Then they, too
ceased,nnd there was sllenco savo fot
tbe low, sad,trembling droning of their
stilled but still resonant throats.

The gray bolfrlnger had fallen help-

lessly on tho bench besldo tho ropn3
and two tears silently rolled over his
palo cheeks.

Send a substitute! Tho old bell-ring-

has rung himself out.

THE BEAUTIFUL EASTER LILY,

Where tha Fiirorlte l'low la ItulamT

fur Urn .New York Market.
HE flowem which
are In bloom at the

T&tki 2"lM

Easter season are ,' order or tne colonel, without auttior-use-d

moro or less Ity of court-marti-

for homo and The bark of the "horse" was forme 1

church decorations
' 'of planks so arranged ns to form a

during that rcllg- - Jsharp ridge eightor nine feet long. Tho

lous festival, but 'K" (slx or seven feet In length) tested
It Is tho Easter Illy 'on a stand moving upon wheels; to com-whlc- h

nlono Is po-- P'eto the resemblancea rough wooden

cullarly Identified 'head nnd tall were added The of- -

wlth It. Tho close
association of tho Virgin Mother with
the Easter tlmo hasconnectedtho East-
er Illy with her ns an emblem of pur-

ity, tho religious significance of the
Easter Illy being Bpotlcss purity.
Paintersof religious pictures long ago

conceived tho Idea of placing ono ol

these spotless emblems of purity In

tho hand of tho angel that "with a

countenancelike lightning and raiment
whlto ns snow" declared tho resurrec-
tion of Christ, says tho Now York,
World.

How conspicuousa part tho Easter
Illy plays In tho Easter festival canj
best bo appreciated and understood by
figures, Tho annual exportation of

EasterIlly bulbs from Bermuda to thU
country for tho past five years haa
beenfrom 2,500,000 to 3,000,000. As the
average production of every bulb Is six 'a
flowers, we use from 15.000.000 to 13,- -

000,000 Easterlilies in decoration year-
ly. Of courso this entire crop Is not
used for tho Easter festival, n3 the
Easter Illy has beenpopular for tho
past ten years for interior decorations
weddings, receptions or other similar
ceremonies. But growers of tho Eastet
Illy Insist that fully CO per cent of the
entire crop Is usedduring Easter week.
Tho fashion of using Easter lilies to so

gieat an extent Is ono peculiar to the
United States. And while a certain
quantity of theso bulbs are sent to Eu-rop- o

from Bermuda, It is but n mini-
mum by comparisonwith tho American
market. It is about ten years now"
sluco tho American market for thoBer-

muda Easter lily has been tholargest
In tho world. All of our Easter lilies,
however, do not como from Bermuda.
A very beautiful variety comes from
Holland nnd Japan. About ten per cent
of the Ullcs cultivated hero conies from
thesotwo countries. Tho other ninety
per cent comesfrom Bermuda, andthe
reason Is obvious. Tho extra freight
from Japan and Holland prevents the
products of theso countriesfrom com-
peting with thosoof Bermuda. Besides,
the Bermuda Illy Is more beautiful, and
Is easier to bring Into bloom at Easter

I

than either of tho other two species
. ... ....t- - .t.. t. in.. i

at tho desired season Is tho result 0f
much calculation on the part of the '

growers. Tho Easter Illy is a short- '

lived plant as far as Its bloom Is con--

corned, the blossomsor flowers lasting
only about two weeks. It expends all
Its strength for the time being In that 'oneblossoming,and for that seasondoes
not bud ngaln.

Afler Year.
(By S. Cornish Watklns.)

Tho slender lilies nod their heads
On either side the garden-wa- y

And all along the flower beds
Tall foxgloves stand In fair array;

Tho throstle, In the pear-tre- e near.
Still enrols, as when (lrst wo came,

The same old song ho sang last year,
And wo, we nre no more tho same.

How strong tho lilies smell! How neat
The ordered rose-bed-s, row on row!

It's still the scenethat seemedso sweet
A year ago a year ago.

Wo noticed how that apple-boug-h

Stood out so green against the sky;
It's Just as fair as ever now,

But we nre altered, you and I .

Tho days have come betweenus two
And moved us evermore apart;

Wo cannot, as we used to do,
Tell to each other all our heart.

Only a year Blnce last we met,
nut In that year what things have

been!
Wo walk, wo talk together, yet

Wo cannot bridge tho gulf between.

All looks unchanged,savo wo alone;
Wo vo drifted into other ways.

Time turns the pngo, tho past Is gone to

And naught restores the vanlsheJ a
days.

Tho flying hours now scenesreveal;
Wo nover fnncled,you and I,

Thoy could como when wo should feel
No longer sad to say good-b- y,

An Imprudent but Guahlng Woman.
Young women who take books at the

circulating library are Imprudent to
iiso tholr pagesas blotters. They are
doiu .vrong also, for It Is against the
rules. A copy of "Lord Ormond and
His Amlnta" which has beenIn use In a

Philadelphia library, held in front of a

mirror revealed tho inscription, "J
Bond you my heart with a kiss," All

women finish their letters with tha
phrase, which cannot therefore betra;
anybody, but,in this case,the slgnatun
was there.

Emmanuel church, Lambeth, Eng
land, bas Just set up an alabaster ant
greenmnrble reredos.carvedby a work'
Ingman In tbe congregation Iu memor) oft
of hU wife.

TOMMY ATKINS' TORTURES.
"met MlllUrjr I'liiilahiiient Onra liilllrleit

In Ihe Ciicll.li Arm--
Tim iiillltiir piitilHhini'iitN of that day

were ti'Mflr HI1JM f lniuiliera' Jimriinl.n... ,.., ,

umn -- imiiHii mi inrre 'onsreti(ivf ilnys
semoiires or son r.oo nnd son inane for
thieving, "mutinous expressions" and
"insolent behavior Three dins nftcr
wn rn fi unnicittrwi nP i mm.i i,..... i..""m.ii"' ui i 'rin itiniirn in Tlm
ecvikM, It Ih fair to my thf man do
""' ,t0 " ' havo

ff ""'" PunUhnioni. A mart!- -

"" mui uhj inignr oe ami was a
tyrant to his men Strang

punishments were
for trilling offenseH.without add-

ing ono lota to the pfflrlenry of the
9rmy. The soldier might Hither a
"picketed" or made to ride the "wooden
horse" In "picketing" the culprit's
naked heel restedon a sharpenedstnko
driven Into the ground, bis right wrls'
and right J95 bring drawn up as high
2i && Pli!i be 1? ? hook awj & an
adjoining post. The whole weight of
tho body restedon tho sharpenedstake
which, though It did not break theskin
Inflicted exquisite torture; the only
means of alleviation was to rest th
weight on the wrist, the pain of which
soon became unendurable Soldiers
were frequently sentenced to stn'ml on
'the "picket" for n quarterof an hour
ind In the cavalry It wns often Inflicted

jienuer was piaceu on tne Dnns wiui nn
lhands tied behind him; and to increaso
the punishment n heavy musket wa--

hot Infrequently tied to his legs. This!
nnnlnrim nnt tiMM tnlrrlit lm Infllnlnrl
by sentenceof court-martl-nl or by or-- 1

der of a colonel of n regiment, wrought ,

so much Injury to thososubjected to Its
discipline that It had to be dlscon--l
tinned. Francis Grose tells us that so
late as 17G0 the remains oi a wooden
horse were standing on the parade off
Portsmouth.

A 'PHONE IN HIS HAT.
Coimtnnt romiiltllilrntlnn llpturenii Train-

men nml Dlnpntrher.
An electrical telephone signal sys-

tem will soon be Introduced on tho
Brooklyn bridge, says tho Philadelphia
Hecoril, which will, It Is said, reduce to

minimum the danger of collisions of
r.abecarson the bridge. It Is prob.iblo
that within a short time telephonecon
'nectlons will be made between all the
itralns running on the bridge nnd the
'train dispatcher in charge. This will
five the dispatcher almost Instantane-
ous command over all trains

Engineer Klngsley L Martin
hns conductedexperiments which hao
'shown that tho plan is feasible. Tim
oxperlinents heietofore have been with
the electric-ligh- t trolley wire strung
over the bridge with a ground circuit
In the truck of the car. In the future
,hls will be abandonedand a metallic
,'lrcult, which gives much more favor--
ll)1 results than the ground circuit,
will ue Biibstltutcil. Under the pro-
posed system the train dispatcher wl'l
sit in his ofllce nnd wear a head tele-
phone nnd will have a long distance
transmitterand signal bells before him,
as well as apparatus he now uses. At
both endsof every train there will b?
a head telephoneand a transmitter,so
arranged that the grlpman may speak
Into It without moving from his pines
;tt the wheel or his gaz? from the tracks
and signals. He will be rndy to re-
ceive orders and execute them in-

stantly. The trainmen ordinarily will
have their telephoneshung up and will
only adjust them when a bell rings.
wucu an iuu u.iiuinuii v. in iiui iiieir

'receivers to their ears. In foggy

ea"ier1 th? Tn wouW tnro,babl wear
thhe?d tPKPhone constantly,

,D"rlnB U'c, cxPer'mentt8a "d
? tc ep ,onef V? T.w""

Be.cUd. w nl a
vo,.ce ,n c" c.ou d distinguished

fnd understood during the entire trip
to the other endof the bridge,

Mlaa rullman'i Employment.
If report be true Miss Florence Pull-ma- n

Is one of thc most rlchly-pal- d in
Ithe eountry for her labors. She is the
daughter of GeorgeM. Pullman, and fs
said to draw a salary of $10,000 a year
from the Pullman company for naming
cars. Miss Pullman evidencesa prefer-
ment for euphonious names. The se-

lections do credit to her education and
taste. Many of the names of the cars
are of Spanish origin. They are tho
names of countries, rivers, historic
towns, battlefields and flowers. Such
names as Brazil, Peru, Chill, Mexico,
Guatemala,andother Central American
states, are frequently seen. There Is a
fine discrimination displayed In the
naming of cars for special service. For
example, dining cars are In most in-

stances named after celebrated cooki,
ss Savarln, and the cooks of famous
men and women. Smoking cars are
liven names which suggest of luxury,
as Sultan, Khedive and Mussulman,
Observation cars are called

Appalachian, Watklns
Glen and Niagara. New York Home i

Journal.

Senator I'efTer and the Children.
Senator Peffer doesn't pla card,

drink, smokeor chew and heIsn't given
society frivolities of any kind, though
more genial and courteous hostnever

welcomed stacks of friends and ono
wonders what weaknesshe has. It I

children! Yes, children and animals.
He loves real glrly girls of the natural
kind and manly boys, old or young.
He likes to watch the children In their
plays on the street, and Isn't a bit
averse to taking a hand at marbles or
suggesting that the tail of a kite Is too
light or too heavy. Cats Instinctively
rub up against him, recognizing a I

friend, and dogsare bis devotedadmir-
ers. Washington Evening Star. I

JeeeeJaniea' lion a Clerk.
JesseJames,Jr., the eon of the guer-

rilla
I

James,went to St. Joe from Kar
saa City recently and visited tbe borne
where his father was shot, Tbo old
Jameshoyst Is on a hill near tbe sew ,

blgb school. Young Jesse is a good-looki-

young man, and is now em-

ployed rs a clerk In a store in Kansas
City. He stated that be well remem-
bered'(he circumstances of tho taking

of his father, H

IX OLD-TI- M SOUTH.

POWERFUL TALK OF UATES OP
THE WONIJEHFUL VOICE.

Krrittirkjr Orntnrf 1 lint J'lmriunl
Spriiklnc AnnniinriMt lijr tli" Itlnelhi;
tit tlir Court limine Mill Wiilllnu fur
111 DM Cn'lcr.

I'EAKINO of tho
--Jj& SKI r e ( n t political

.'L--' VN campaign an ob-

servantX?t

,Wfmm gentlcmnn
said to a Louisvillevr f.VVir' Courier-Journ- al re-

porter-HSfciKftT "Perhaps
M there hasbeen moro

XF political fctump elo-

quencem heard In
Kentucky than ever
beforo und rela-

tively ns much ni In 1800, when there
wero four electoral tickets beforo the
people and representatives of three of
them actually on tho stump. At the
rlBk of being classeda fogy I must Bay

that there Is no audi popular eloquence
now as thero was In tho long ago.
W. C. P. lirockenrldge falls short of
Thomas F. Marshall, Senator Lindsay
falls short of Elijah Hlse and Senntor
Ulnckburn falls short of William T.
Willis. There wero giants in those
days, becausethero wero occasionsfor
them.

"Hut, speaking of stump speakers, I
wish to relato an anecdotewhich hss
tho merit of truth If nothing else. It
was In 1S30, 1 believe tho exact date Is

not Importnnt, for It was about that
era James P. nates, then of Glasgow
nnd later of Bowling Green,madea tour
of Kentucky, delivering speechesIn ad-

vocacy of the democratic cause.
"On the tour I speakof he hadan ap-

pointment to spnk at Harrodsburg,
Mprcer eounty, and handbills announc
ing the event had been posted In the
town weeks In advance of thn date.
There resided at Hnrrodsburg an ln-te-

whig, Thomns Martin, who had
formerly lived In Barren county, and
though he hated Bates' politics he knew
the capabilities of tho man. Ho knew
that blue-gras- s people,as n rule, had a
very poor opinion of Pennyrile, and
did not think anything very excellent
could come out of aa pronounced a
Pennyr'llo county as Barren. So Mar-
tin, when he found Bates was to speak
In Mercer county, begnn to herald him
03 one of tho leading orators of the
state. He would say: 'Just wait until
Col. James P. Bates get here; he'll
show you what eloquence Is.' His
words were received with Incredulity
and even with derision, but be persisted
and finally ho succeededin arousing
the curiosity of the whole community,
nnd a splendid audience was assured
Bates upon his appearance.

"At last the day arrived and with It
Dates. Martin and abouta dozen other
fi lends wero sitting in front of the
tacrn there was no 'hotel' then and
about 11 o'clock In tho forenoon they
saw approaching a tall and uncouth
figure, almost grotesque In garb a
soiled linen duster, a soiled stoveplpo
hat, soiled trousers that had 'climbed'
nearly to tho knees,exposing a pair of
'blue-mixe- d' home-kni- t, yarn socks,
loosely covering spindle shanks, and
Just above shoes, untied, that were
ni3ty as last year's plowshare. All this
beatrldo an old llea-bltte- n gray mare,
lathered with sweat, for the day was
scorehlnn hot. It w ao JamesP. Bates.

"He rode up to the tavern and beforo
he dismounted he halloed out In that
voice that no man who ever heard it
ever forgot: 'Tom Martin, how are you?
I am glad to sec jou, for I want a dram
and you can tell me where I can get
Hip best liquor.' Martin was horrified,
for his companionswore convulsed with
laughter and enjojed his evident em-

barrassment. He answered Bates by
(baking him by the hand and leading
him to the tavern bar, where both took
'hog-drlver- He then went out and
took Bates' saddlebagsoff the old gray
mare, carried themInside and had the
best room In the house put In com-

mission. Bates' shirt was not immacu-
late and Martin lished out from the
saddlebagsa clean garment. He sent
out for the town barber and had hi3
f i lend decently shaved, his clothes
brushed, shoes polished and bat
smoothed.

"Bates complainedof being very tired
and anxious for an hour's rest and was
fast asleepon thc bed beforo Martin had
finished urranglng his wardrobe. Mar
tin went downstairs, and there he was
unmercifully guyedby his friend; and
acquaintancesof both parties, but his
only answer was; 'Go and hear him; go
"and hear him, gentlemen, and you'll
chunge jour tune." They all said they
would not miss It for any consideration.
Upon the ringing of tho first tavern
bell Martin took another 'hog-drive- r'

up to Daves, who was already up and
performing his ablutions. After he was
dicssed and the liquor drank they de-

scended to tho dining-roo- where
Batesate a hearty meal, after which he
,at down for awhile under the shadi
trtes In front of thc tavern, gosslplns
with Martin about old times and old
friends 'down In Bar'n.'

"When the speaking was announced
by tho riuglug of the court-hous-e belt,
Bates and Martin proceeded to that
building, already overflowing with peo-
ple, many of them drawn from idle curi-
osity to hear what sort of talk such an
odd-looki- old codger would make.

"Bates asceuded theJudge'sstand and
opened with the stereotyped 'Fellow- -

'cltlzons.' Ills former aspect was
changed. His eyes, his manner, his
voice were those of the nature-molde- d

orator. He knew two things the law
and politics and on that occasion he
dlscub&ed political Issues like the mas-

ter he was. Those who came to mock
remained to applaud,and for two hours
ho held his audience entranced. Tom
Martin was the happiest man lu Mercer
county that night, Bates proceededou

'his way, and at Lebanon, In Marlon
county, be had an expiuience very liko
that at HurrodHburg.

"He was not a practical politician.
Ho was too Impolitic for that. He was

(no electioneer; be wan too blunt for
that. His ambition was to attain a seat
In congress,but the only time he was

'nominated was when bis election was
hopeless. , It was In 1855, and his
speechesrP'nlnst kuownothlnglsin thst
year are yeX eulogized In the tradition!
of the old 3c4dlatr:t He waselected to

s

the Irglalnturp, and when tho spaaed'
old slnte office of president of the board
of Internal Improvements was yet nt

he was nominated forIt becsuao
of J;ls transcendentpower on tho stump.

"After tho war ho wns frequently a
candidate for ofllce; but n new genera-
tion had appearedthat knew not nates.
IIIh mind was unimpaired and he wns in
pnlltlrnl nreord with the greatmajority
of the people of Kentucky nnd of thr 3d
tllstrlrt; but, ho was too blunt, too plain
spoken, too little of n wire-pull- to
surcppd in n convention."

A JOLLY HERMIT.
Anil All Admit the StrangeWny He av ,

Ilia I)ik lratel,
t'nele John Cusack, tho hermit of

Moose Island, tins Just sold part of his
Insular domain Tn Mnosohr-a- lake, and
to this extent, has nbdlrnted the lonft
seclusion in which ho has dwelt for
about thirty years,says tho Malno Stata
Press. He retains 200 acres, upon
which his housennd Btnble Htnnd. Four
hundred acreshe has sold to a wenlthy
woman, said to bo a southerner, for
about It.noo. who will build there her
summer residence. Not long ago thero
appeared In print an account of John
Cusnck's feat In crossing the Piscata-
quis river at Koxcroft, standing on ft
thirty-fiv- e pound binding pole. Such
a performance Is n commonplace ono
for him. I'requently on a wager or
merely to exhibit his skill he has
crossed the broad reach of West covo,
at the foot of Moosehcad lake,on a polo
as Blender, and when even upheld by
nothing more buoying than a lumber-
man's pick-pol- e. As to the matterof
a boat to take him from tho Island to
the mainland ho gives himself littl
trouble. To leap upon a log, with
slab or sappllng for a paddle, and pro-
pel himself acrossthe dividing channel,
Is as much a matterof coursewith him
as for an urban resident to step upon
a horse car.

With such craft he sometimes has
madestrange and adventurous voyages.
Once as the from Kineo plowed
down the lake through a heavy sea tho
ship's company were astounded by th
sight of a man In mid-lak- e standing
breast high In the heaving waters witi
which he was battling In seeming pur-
suit of a small dog that sat in full view
above thc surface n few feet ahead of
him.

The steamer, changing her course,
slowed down to pick up John Cusack,
who was making the fourth mile of a
voyage, with an old tree root ns hl3
craft and his dog as his passenger. Ho

' ctnnrl tinnn flirt Inrtrnr onil r9 thn rnnf
thereby lifting the other end above tho
water, and upon this raised tip the dog
found a safe if not quite dry footing.
The sight of Uncle John and his dog
making similar though less venuiw
some oyages about the lower Jiart of"
the lake Is not uncommon,and tl)e dos
has learned to take his place on the dny
end of the stick or root at his master'3
first word of command.

HOW THE TRACER WORKS.

I'moiK Who Attempt to Steal Gocda
1'iirch hihI on Inatalluient.

Ono of tho most Important men In
tho empoly of a firm that makes a
specialty of selling goods on the In-

stallment plan Is the "tracer." His
duty, as his name signifies, Is to find
out the whereaboutsof delinquent cus-
tomers who think to get out of tho
trouble of future payments by quletly
movlng away and neglecting to leave
their new address. Nothing could be
more foolish than such a course, for
this is p feature of tho business that
the Installment houses have reduced
to a science,says the NewYork World.
It Is obvious that in this city the great
majority of those who purchase goods
on weekly payments llvo in flats.
This makes It a comparatively easy
matter for the dealers to keep them
under surveillance, for ono of the first
things the collector does Is to see the
Janitor and Inform him which families
lu (he househave bought goods on the
Installment plan. It pays to fee the
Junltor for fils service, for heis in a
position to know when any
moving Is about to take place, and the
information hegives the collectoras
been the means of nipping In the bud
many a well laid scheme to get out of
paying a furniture bill. Sometimes,of
course, it happens that a dishonest
family will move away In such a hurry
that the Janitor Is unable to Inform
the firm tn time. In such an event tha
"tracer" is put on the case. He ets
about his work with tho method of tha
trained dectective. Ho is familiar
with thc name and address of every
furniture mover in the city, and hU
acquaintance among tho helpers Is bo
extensive that It Is more than likely be
has a personal friend among the men
who moved the family he is ueeking.
With such advantages his task is not
nearly so hard as the uninitiatedwould
Imagine, and thero would bo fewer at-
tempts made to "beat" the Installment
dealers if it were better known how
very little chancea person has to suc-
ceed, A scheme very often adopted
to throw the "tracer" off the Bcent is
to have the furniture delivered at one
placo and immediately afterward tak-
en elsewhere by another mover.

Here' Style for You.

"For social, beneficial and altruistic
purposes" Is tho motto of the Coach-
man's club of Baltimore, which Is being
organized by tho veteran and expert
Jehus of private turnouts. The name
Is to distinguish the organization from
an existing coachman's clubof colored
drivers, which Is said to be formed
solely for social purposesand does not
deul in altruism. Ex.

Custom Make Law.
According to an old custom in the

Dutch village of Katlyk the two
church bells are rung without Inter-
mission, day and night, from tbe 21st
to the 25th of December every year.
No reason la given for the custom, but
so far all efforts to stop the madden-
ing noise have proved futile. It ha
always been done for centuries, &,,J
that settles It.

ringrre't Plan a Surreal.
New York philanthropists report

their trial of the Plngreo potato patch
system a completesuccess. They trlocl
it In two ways one the regular Pin-gr- ee

plan of allotment and personal
ownership of tbo crop by the worker,
aud the other a system of
farming. Both were successful.
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nOItUlBLE BUTCHER Y1

TWO MyiRDERED. TWO NEARLY
DEAD, TWO INJURED.

Tit Injured (HrU May Die No Heaon, i

t, Known for th.i llurrllile Dred 1 he
Mnrilarer iu Kar 1U Nut lUt-- Captured --

II7 HtiOnu IU11.I.

Akron. 0., March 30. At a late hour
Baturday night a masked man entered
the farm houseof Alvln M. Stono. near
Talmage, a few. miles from this city,
and In the brief spaceof half an hour
committed u horrible butchery When
he took his departure Stout? ami his
wife, both aged people, were dead and
horribly mutilated nnd H, A. Stllson,
the hired man, and Emma Stone, the
eldest of three daughters, weru

from blows dealt by tho
murderer.

The murderer enteredthe house by
means of a ladder which he raised to
an upstairs window. He tlrst passed
through tho room In which Hattle and
Flora were sleeping without awaken-
ing them. Going quietly down stairs
to the room in which Mr. and Mrs.
Stone slept, he attacked them with a
blunt weapon of some sort, hitting
both upon the head.

They were probably rendered un-

conscious and possibly killed by the
blows, but the fiend, not satisfied with
that, proceeded to mutilate their
bodies with a knife. Ho cut off one of
Stone's ears, slashed him across the
lace and stabbed him In the back.
Then he laid Mrs. Stone's cheek open
with a knife

After satisfying: his tlendHh design
down stairs, he proceededto Stilson'a
room up stairs. He heard theintruder
apparently, for he was awake whenhe
was dealt a stunning blow on the
head. Next he attacked Emma Stone.
who slept In a room by herself. When
he entered her room she screamed.
That awakened the two other girls,
who slept acro-t-s the hall. Hattle
Stone aroseto go to her sister's assis-
tance, but as she entered the latter's
room she was felled to the floor by a
blow on the head, but fortunately was
not rendered unconscious. Regaining
her feet, she ran to her roMi and
locked the door.

Throwing a bed quilt about hershe
leapedfrom a window and ran through
the rain and mudto the nearest neigh-

bor's, a quarterof a mile away.
After he had struck Hattle down

the murdeer returned toEmma's room
iind struck her on the head, leaving
her unconscious.

Then he tried the door to the room
in which Hattle had left her younger
sister, Flora, when she Jumped from

. the window. Finding the door locked,
he battered It down. Finding only
Flora In tho room he asked where the
other girl was. When told that she
had gone for help he hastily left the
house and madehis escape.

Hattle, with blood streaming from
her head, managed to, reach the
neighbor's house, and told her story,
then fainted.

After she had been put to bed the
neighbor, calling for help, went to the
Stone house. There the evidences of
the butchery were distovered. The
only person In the housewho was able
to speakwas Flora Stone,aged 1C, and
she was so badly frightened that she
could tell nothing about themurder ex-

cept that the man who committed It
wore a mask over his face.

The crime Is a mystery. Tliere Is no
possible motive for the murders, so
far as can be learned. Certainly the
murderer was not bent on roblcry, for
in a bureau drawer In Mr Stone's
room were two gold watchesand some
money and nothing was taken.

The sheriff of Summit county was
called to the sceneof the murder early
In the morning, and with a possehas

searching all day for clews to
the murder. Nothing has been dis-

covered. One man has been foundwho
nays he saw a buggy pass his house
late Saturday night going In th di-

rection of the Stone house.
Ira Stllson, the hired man. and Em-

ma and Hattle Stone have not yet re-

covered consciousnessand it Is feared
that StlUon at least will die, while
the chancesfor the recovery of the two
girls are very small.

All .Mtin.u red.
BuIuwayo.Batabele,March 30. Capt.

Olfford, leadinga rescueforce. Ift here
on Thursday and succeededIn rescuing
thirty-eig- ht whites who had gone into
Langer at Inseza. This was not effect-

ed until after repelling an attack by
a force of well armed Matabelesand In-

flicting upon thorn a heavy loss. The
Joss suffered by Clifford's force In the
engagement was one killed and nix
wounded.

Oapt. Spreckley, who repulsed a
strongforce of Matabeleson Thursday.
Inflicting a heavy loss upon them and
returned to Buluwayo, bringing with
!lm a large number of prisoners. He
brings tho disastrous news that all the
whites In the filibuster district have
been massacredby the natlvei, Includ-

ing Messrs. Bentley, Edklns, Baraga-wa- t
hand Carpenter. The oorpsof all

thoje killed were horribly mutilated
and their faces were burnod almost be-

yond recognition.
Murder aud "uli Ide,

Virginia. III., March 30. Conrad
Becker,awealthy farmer of Arensville,
this county, was shot deadSaturday by

his stepson,William Becker,, the latter
committing suicide by firing a bullet
through his brain.

The terrible tragldy Is thp result of
an old family quarrel which recently
terminatingIn a law suit and tho order-
ing of the stepsonoff some land. Tho
murdtrod man leavesan entateof $S0,-OU-

The murderer and suicidecarried a
life Insurance of $20,000 In different
f raternul orders.

Tu tilt Front.
Cairo. March 30. Sir H. H. Kitch-

ener, the scldar of the Nile expedl-tlo- n,

has arrived at the front and tho
secondcolumn has arrived at Akashe.
A small body of Dervishesapproached
the troops, but fled before the artillery
Are.

Abu Hamld has been reinforced
from Berber.

It Is said that when (hotline comes,
President Cleveland will "Ivo out tho
fact that ho Is not in tho ruco fur tho
presidency.

I'ranre lUrltiut. i

Paris, March 30. --The political world
of France Is again In a highly perturbed
conditions and there are Indication
going to show that 'the goveirntnunt
seeks to retrace some of the steps by
which It has 'been placed In the nnl-tlo- n

of Important acquiescenceIn the
dispatch of an Egyptian expedition up
the Nile and the detralng of the ex-

pensesof It out of the Egyptian debt
surplus. The government will be Inter
polated in the chamber of deputies to-

day and the ministers lll be under
the neeeslt of niakinxkomekind ofa
statementin reply An Important de-- anu rMrty feeling and brought on two

bate is expected to result and there Is
a feeling In some quarters that

changesof policy may be

Code of Honor.
Berlin, March 30. Three duels have

been fought In Berlin within a Uw :.iexJvo legislature from December
days past. One of these presented Q av
many features that made the cue a
ery painful one. A barrister named

Dr. Zenker challenged Lieut. Von Ket-telho- dt

of the Imperial yacht Hohen-2oller-

whom he accusedof adultery
with his (Zenker's) wife. At the ex-

change of the tlrst shots Dr. Zenker
was shot through the lungs and killed.

Another case was that of an officer
of the guards, who severely wounded
a civilian. This prevalence of the
dueling habit causesserious comment
In Germany. Although dueling is il-

legal, the code of honor is recognize!
as binding, even. It Is said, by the em-

peror himself, who compels military
men to light.

tl.r III Own llnnil.
Detroit, Mich.. March Hom

E. Strlebinger, a commissionmerchant,
who---e place of business at 29 Euclid
avenue. Cleveland, committed suicide
Saturday night. He was found dead In

a room in the Randolph hotel Sunday
afternoon. Mr. Strieblnger, who was a
well-dresse-d, good-lookin- g man, left
a note addressed to his wife at 1043

Superior .Jtrcet. Cleveland, In which
he bade his family good-by- e, after
stating that he had spentall his money
in speculation, It was evident that
deceasedpoisoned himself by swallow-
ing some powders, the remains of
which were found by his bedside.
Three pawn tickets and 13 centswasall i

I

c value that was found In his pockets.

A Ilorrllitr fired.
Memphis, Tenn., March 30. A spe-

cial from Bentonvllle, Ark , says-

A terrible triple tjjjgedy occurred
three miles south of here yesterday.
Pulaski Duckworth, a prominent nnd
highly respect d farmer, killed his
wife by striking her In the head with
an axe, the unfortunate woman (lying
instantly. Duckworth then attacked

I his child with the axe and
Inlllcted Injuries that will prove fatal.
The man then threw himself out of the
bed, drew his pocket knife and slashed
his throat from ear to ear, dying

instantly. A daugh-
ter escapedslaughter by being at Sab-

bath school. Duckworth was undoubt-
edly insane.

Had rrrjenre "t Mlnil,
Hlnton, W. Va.. March 30. Jim and

Frank Tillman and Lucy were
instantly killed by a rock crashing
through the house where they were
stopping at Echo, a station forty miles
west of here, yesterday morning. Two
other membersof the family were ser-

iously Injured. The house was situ-

ated at the foot of the mountain on the
Kinks of the New river. An erormous
ledge of rock broke looe on the moun-

tain side passing over coke osens and
tearing up the track of the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway and breaking
through the house with the above

Mopped l.ym hlng ll.
Columbia. S. C. March 30. Aaron

Duffy, a convict on the chain gang In
Newberry county. Saturday killed a
white guard named Hargrove by strik-
ing him ontheheadwith a pick. He es-

caped, but was captured and brought
to Newberry Jail yesterday. Friends
of the dead man collected In the town
and threatened to lynch the negro, but
Gov. Evans wired instructions to the
sheriff, who called upon the mllltla and
prevented violence to the prisoner.

.More Flghtliii; Muterlnl.
Madrid, Macrh 30. Gen. Ascaraga,

minister of war, und Admiral Beran--
ger, minister or marine, nave agreeu
to ask for the necessarycredit for the
purposeof additional ironclads and for
the buying of three torpedo boats. A

large quantity of war material will
also be securwl if the plans of the
ministers carry. It is designed to
make the proposed flotilla available
largely for the purpose of the defense
of the coasts.

Killed While III lied.
Cleveland, O., March 30. During u

wind storm late Saturday night the
wall of a building recently destroyed
by fire fell on the hou.w of H. A.
Vaughan,at 45 Cedaravenue. Tons of
brick crushed through the roof, car-
rying down a portion of the upper flor.

Mrs. F. O. Bradford of Olmstead
Falls, 0 sister of Mrs. Vaughan, was
killed In her bed, and Mlos Emma Diet-rlch- s,

a domestic, was badly injured.
'In He Int ettlguled.

Melbourne, March 30. A special
board hasbeen appointed to Investi-
gate Into the reported existenceof ser-
ious corruption by numeroushonorary
magistrates who are alleged to be
guilty of tralllcklng with litigants and
prostitutes.

A --evore jjale has swept over the
Kngilih channel doluu much damage
to slilpplny.

Francis It. lava, en of the Italian
ambuiviidor at Waihlnton U deud,
uj;oI 'A't years.

.leitlillUf the f'MIMe.

Columbus,0., March 30. Fred Gor-rel- l,

a moulder of West Columbus,
aged 21, yesterday afternoon shot his
wife, who Is about 17, and then stood
beforea mirror and cut his throat with
a razor. Gorrell died almost Instantly,
but his wife will recover, Jealousy
waa the causeof tho affair.

The Grand Ojiui'ii Hou-- o ut Kansas
City was burned a few davs ui'O. Ti
original cost o( tho building wu
000.

rm.TlvAlTUlCK'
THAT'S WHAT SENATOR

SAID IT WAS.
HILL

rHrropntil Change of the Data of
the i .Meilio Le(Ulatur

from December to Mity, I'auttd Uulle H

UMtnl Controvert;.

Washington, March 28. The winate
Indulged In an acrimonious political
debute which developedmuch personal

snarn oxcnanites oeiween air inn iuiu
Mr. Elklns and between Mr. Brlce and
Mr. Elklns.

The controversy arose over Mr.
Hill's motion to strike from the pend-

ing appropriation bill the proposed
chamro of the dnte of assembling the

few

Mr. Hill bitterly denounced tha
change as a "political trick" which
had been "sneaked Into" this appro-
priation bill In order, as he claimed,
to postponethe meeting of the Demo-
cratic legislature in the hope that a
Republican president would be elected
and the political control of the terri
tory changed.

I Mr. Elklns protested agalnwt the use
f tho words "sneaked In."
The exchange between the senators

was very animated, but Mr. Hill per--'

slated In the use of his adjectives.
Iter Mr. Brice sought to question

Mr. Elklns when tho latter brought

7a,

up the offensive personal dispatch
watch had beensent to Mr. Brlce from
New Mexico. The debate took a wide
range, Senators Gorman, Faulkner,
Cockrell and other Democrats attack-n- g

the provision as political, while
Senators Elklns, Carter, Cullom nnd
other Republicans defended it.

Mr. Cullom sought to table Mr. Hill's
motion, but a motion to this effect
failed yeas 21 to nays 29 where-
upon Mr. Cullom yielded to the Hill
motion and the Now Mexico provision
o struck out.

Appropriation 11111b.

Washington, March 28. The appro-
priations committee attempted to tako
ur the sundry civil appropriation bill
yterday, but the members who
wanted the bills placed on 'Uhe private
calendar defeated them by a rote of
14 J yeas to 77 nays.

The members of the appropriations
committee do not view their defeat
as the result of opposition to the ap-

propriation bill. Members from tho
north and who are Interested In pen-

sion legislation and those from the
south and who are interested in war
claims have been chafing for sometime
aver tho Inability to proceed with the
work on the private calendar. Yester-
day by a sort of combination the ap-

propriations committee was de-

feated. The victory, however, was
completely barren so far as the south-
ern men were concerned,as after the
house went Into committee of the
whole the Republicans forced a motion
to passover all claims on the calendar.

The southern men retaliated by
against the pension bills, so

that the net result yesterday was less
thn half a dozen bills passed. It de-

veloped during the day that a lively
fiffht would bo precipitated Monday
wien the sundry civil bill is called up
on account of the fact that the bill
carries appropriations for continuing
contracts on river and harbor work
and public buildings for only eight
months of the next fiscal year. That
would cara the appropriations up to
March 1, 1S07.

The appropriations committee suf
fered another reverse Just beforo the
house took a recesslatU night. It was
Mr. Cannon's Intention to force the
house to sit to-d- and proceed with
the sundry civil bill, but the members
ware overwhelmingly In favor of tak-

ing a holiday and by a big majority
Mjted to adjourn until Monday.

l.iinkn I.Ike Wnr.
Cape Town, March 28. Dispatches

receivedfrom Buluwayh, Mataboleland,
this morning Indicate that the upr'sing
In that part of the colony Is very ser-

ious. Telegramsfrom the front Thurs-
day merely outlined It as a revolt of
a few natives In Inzza and the Fllabusl
districts, the massacreof some white
settlers, including CommissionerBent-le- y,

a u i the dispatch of a nill for'-- e

of volunteers to the seneof the dls.
tur'. if ce.

1 Ifapuches yesterday show tho Mr
tu.5,anee Is wldespreal and l.ecoming
hourly m n alarming. An extensive
;rlgi natives has ik.- - pl.-e-o and

rolled everywhereand all steps neces
sary are being taken to meet develo-
pments.

Reinforcements of mounted police
haw already been hrut to Bulwayo,
Inzza and Gaml. Supplies of ammu-
nition are being hurled to Bulwayo and
all horses in the illntur.ud territory
have been confiscatedby Col. Napier,
who Is in charge of the government
foreen.

Natives ore raiding farms and kill-
ing white settlers In the Matapo nil's
district and rumor has It that over
fifty perronshave been slain,

Without the Until.
Greencastle. Ind March 28. The

burial of Pearl Bran occurred yes-tord-

afternoon In Forest hill ceme-
tery. For weeks, In fact ever since the
facts In the tragedy were brought out
and the finding and Identification of
the body with the head missing, the
family has hoped that the head might
be found

Three o'clock was the hour set for
thv funeral, and the announcement
having been made, a large number of
the friends of the family were present.
The funeral was simple.

None ('mi Hit itied,
Wellington, N. Z., March 28. All

hope of saving the sixty minors who
were entombed at IJrunnerton Thurs-
day by an explosionof fire damp,which
killed five men outright, has been
abandoned. The bodle of fifteen of
the miners have been recovred from
the pit, around which these were the
usual scenesof dlstrss caultfd by the
prosencothere of the wives Vnd other
relative of the men entombedN Many of
the meu engagedIn the wori of res
cue havebeen overcomeand tli'e have
been severalnarrow scapes.

An Klrllln Hiaue.
Tncoma, Wash., March fc A n-cftl-

scene,which approached a riot,
occuired in the superior court. Charles
Baram and William Morrlssey, who are
wnutetl In 1'ortland, Ore., for burglary',
had been relensnl on habeas turpus
pnx'eodliiKH. A squad of police was
prment to rearrest them, but Judge
Barker held that they could he retaken
only after the procuring of a new wnr-ran-t.

Tho men rushed for the stairway.
When Prosecutor Davis shouted to the
police to seize him he was opposedby
Frank Smith. The lawyers grappled
ai.d used their fists, but verc finally
sepjratid.

Chief of Police Smith ordered his
men to charge on tho alleged burg-
lars, which the did, although this was
In conflict with the court decision.
An officer soon arrived wPh warrants
from the municipal court, charslng
them with being fugitives from Justice.
The police used their revolvers nnd
soon had their men at bny, though
nolther was hit. They were caught
several blocks from the courthoune.

Gov. Lord, of Oregon,has signed re-

quisition papers and It Is expectedtha
men will go to Portland to-da-

CorbetU'a Schaiue.
Clnclntfttl, 0 March 28. Percy

Latham of New York, son of the In-

ventor of the eldoloscope,which Is the
klnetoscope on a large scale, Is In the
city and hada conversation with Pu-
gilist James J. Corbett yesterday. The
ldoloscope throws the movements of
tho fighters on a canvass.

Corbett during his talk with Latham
said he would soon make, a formal
poposltlon In writing. He would fight
Fltzslmmons before the Iondon Ath
letic club or any other place, America
preferred, for $30 f 1000 or $10,000. If
lie does not whip Fltzslmmons in ten
rounds Fltzslmmons Is to take all
stake money nnd gate receipts, but the
fight Is to be to a finish.

Corbett said ho was ready to sign
such articles of agreement.

Wlni Her Suit.
London, March 28. In the libel ault

brought by Mrs. Arthur KlUon against
Dr. William Playfair a verdict was
rendered yesterday In favor of the
plaintiff and awarding her $60,000
damages. The verdict waa greeted
with loud cheering. The plalnitlff
fainted. Great interest has been felt
In the case,as It Involved the right of
a physician to reveal any secret re-

vealed in professional confidence to
him. Tho doctor, It npiwars, made a
statementto his wife about Mrs. Kit-so- n

and she communicated It to Sir
James Kltson, brother of Arthur Kit-so- n,

with the result that Sir James,
who Is a millionaire, withdrew an al-

lowance he was making to 'Mrs. Kit-so- n

after separation from his brother.

WunU to Settle.
New York, March 2S. A special

from Valparaiso, Chile, says:
It Is generally rumored that tho

Chilean government has madea propo-
sition to the Argentine Republic look-

ing to a settlement of tho boundary
question. It Is said that Chile agrees
to cedePuna to Argentina, the boun-
dary line of Atacama from the 20th to
the 4Cth parallel to bo traced accord-
ing to standing treaties by an arbi-
trator and that between the 4Cth and
COth parallel the line along the 72d

meridian.
The Argentine congress, It Is d,

will probably be willing to ac-

cept this proposal, but many here
think that the Chilean congress will
reject It.

Itlicld tluaraiitlne.
Independence, Kan,, March 28.

Traveling men and persons who have
come up through the Indian Terri-
tory within the past few days report
that the people are greatly aroused
over the spread of smallpox, which
Is raging In different parts of the ter
ritory and that all the towns along
tho Missouri Pacific from Coffeyvllle to
Fort Smith, Ark., are quarantined.
The quarantine Is rigidly enforced and
It is hoped to stop the spread of the
disease. No person is allowed to get
on or off the trains and businessIs at
a standstill.

It il n Them In.
Chicago, III., March 28. Five bucket-shop- s

were raided last night by detec-
tives from the central station. As a
result thirty men appearedbefore Jus-

tice Glennon yesterday. The specific
chargeagainst them was a violation of
chapter 38. section 37, of tho Illinois
statutes keeping a common gambling
house.

r'rni Im-- Hhih
New York, March 28. A correspon-

dent In Managua,Nicaragua, telegraphs
i that at the request of President Zelaya
the Gorman consul visited Franclsca
Baca, the rebel leader,and delivered to
him an Important document brought
from the president of San Salvador by
the peacecommissioners.

Klieehe1 I'uNe Jui4tieit.
Iieipslc, March 28. The Imperial

court has quashed the conviction of
Robert F. Kneobes, the American
horseman who was recently on trial
on tho charge of trotting his mare.
Bethel, under the name of Nellie
Kneebea.

Ilreer County t'e,
Washington, March 28. Judge

Brown, who Is here looking after the
affairs of Greer county, was Invited
to the house of Secretary Smith last
night. Congressman Culberson waa
also Invited and the two gentlemen ac
cepted the Invitation. Tho whole
Greer county matter Is to be gono over
with the secretary of the Interior, and
It Is thought that some definite plan
will be agreed on In a day or two as
th best way to proceed to extricate
that county from Its present embaross-In- g

portion.
KngiUli Diplomacy.

New York, March 28. A special front
St. Petersburg says:

Lord Salisbury's policyIs beginning
to be looked upon here as a direct at-

tack upon the Franco-Russia-n alliance.
Some anxiety is being caused by the
conviction now gaining ground that
Btgllsh diplomacy has proved mere
turn a natch for France.

I'ho French govorumout lias distrib-
uted a bill which propose. 'a inako u
law, luulur. Madagascar witulu the
ojsration of tho Fix-no- UrliZ,

GIVE OROVEH A CALL

THAT'S WHAT JUDGE
BROWN DID.

O. A.

The frealUnit H,l tn Vfni Olail to See
Hint, Bpraaie lie Wanted Iu Know Unina- -

thlag About (Irerr County Atked gurt- -

Ilea About tba llolcllagl.

Washington, March 27. Judge O. A.
Brawn of Greer county, who arrived
hero Wednesday to look after the In-

terests of the peopleof that courrty in
the way of consulting with the Texas
oonejresemen and uscertatnlng the best
method of settling tho chudtlc condi-
tion of affairs that existthere, yester
day as a preliminary Btep In the work
nailed at the white houseaccompanied
by CongressmenCulberson and Cock-

rell. Mr. Cleveland received them
with great lnrereat, becauseho under-
stood the conditions lu Greer county
and has been wrestling over this en-

tirely now problem In government,
and wanted light badly. Ool. Culber-
son Introduced Judge Brown and after
explaining tho condition of tho county
safd: "Judge Brown has lived in that
county for many years. He has prac-
ticed law In that county since it had a
court, has beenJudgefor many years,
and the people relying on 'him In cvory
way i cnt him hero to confer with the
executive and legislative branches In
regard to the relief which they must
haresince the supremecourt has mode
Its decision. He knows the peopleand
t.he country, and hoIs abio to give you
all the Information you may want."

Mr. Clevelandsaid hewas glad to see
Judge Urown not only personally, but
becausehe wanted to talk to someone
who know something about Greer
county. Aftor a little social skirmish-
ing around in small talk Mr. Cleveland
asked Judge Brown how many acres
there were In the territory. Judge
Brown said It was estimated that there
wci about 1,500,000, and he thought
that the estimate was about correct.

In the conversation Judge Brown
said that there were a dozen or more
towrs Sn the territory.

Col. Culberson suggested that he
had better tell the president the na-

ture of the holdings and town prop-
erty.

Judge Brown went on to state that
the holdings were only as to the im-

provements, Just us they were In the
Indian Territory.

Tho president sold that ho Intended
to have the cabinet considerthe whole
matterat the first meeting, as he keen-
ly appreciatedthe position of the Greer
county pooplo ad the necessity for
immediate action and as far as he
could he Intended to see Justice done.

Judge Brown was highly pleased
with the president. Culberson, as he
went away, said that Judge Brown
would be here for soveral days and nd-vls-

the president of his nddress so
that ho might send for htm In the
event he wanted further facts.

Mude lllm l.euve Town.
Fresno,,Cal March 27. The peo-pl- o

of Fresno were aroused to a state
of warm Indignation yesteday morn-
ing by tho publication In the Morning
Republican of an ar'lole denouncing
Rev. I. T. Johnson, a traveling evan-
gelist, who has been holding meetings
In the Methodist church for some
weeks, for having repeated from the
pulpit a statementwhich he claimed
had been made to him that two-thir-

of the girls of thLs city were ruined
before they reachedthe age of 14. The
paper also contalnod an interview
with the preacher In which he ad-

mitted and repeatedthe statement, but
declined to give tho sourco of his In
formation.

A meeting of the businessmen was
held to oonalder the matter and also
to call a mass meeting In the evening
to express the Indignation of the com-

munity.
A meeting of the directors of the

church was also held. The latter hod
been In sessionbut a short time when
a request was made for their atten-
dance at a conference of the business
men, which was compiled with and
consequently no decision was reached
by the church officials.

Johnson was called before the meet-

ing and made to sign a retraction and
apology. A largo crowd had gath-
ered In front of the meeting place and
this started the report that the crowd
was bent upon lynching htm, but no
actual violence was offered the
preacher.

At this Juncture Mr. A. B. Brlggs
came out of the bank building and
addressedthe crowd, stating that the
preacher hadapologized end would
probably leave town at once. While
the crowd was listening to Mr. Brlggs
the evangelist hurried out another
door and took his departure.

Two May Die.
Rushvllle, Ind March 27. As a re-

sult of a free-for-a- ll fight across in
Franklin county Wednesday night In
which knives and pistols were used
nearly a dozenmen were wounded.

Henry Wilson and SamuelTemplotan
were rivals for the same girl, and this
led to the fight when the men met at a
dance. Charles Bloater and Henry
Wilson may die.

Ill Family Flicht."

Lounvtlle, Ky., March 27. A special
from Macon, Ga says: In Jones coun-

ty, near here, a difficulty aroso between
the Maynard Brothers, George, App
und Matt, and Wallace Jackson and
Tom Horndon on the other, the result
of an old fued. Themen met in Coney
Creek church grounds, where revival
servicesare biting held. The tight that
ensued for flfveen minutes was waged
with tho bitterest antagonism. Al!
were wounded and App Maynard and
Jackson will die as the result. The meu
are prominent farmers.

Hltuatlou at Trantvaal.
liondon, Maroh 27. A Pretoria dis-

patch says It Is rumored therethat the
situation is serious. This dispatch
also Bays: President Kruegerwlll not
go to El gland. .

Mr. Chamberlain has tt requested
an Immediate reply to hl former note
of Invitation and President Krueger
has asked for an extension of time for
an answer.

Boer feellnc ta running high against
the reform loaders,whose position will
be critical iu the evout of ixther

A IVIwrt rfnnermrwn.'
CM(igo, III., Marsh 87. Knglhew

"Jack" HmJth, known to the thous-
ands who have traveledto Hot Rprlngs,
Ark., was robbful of $B00 In Chjcago
Wednesday night and he ohargre hi
wlfo with the theft. He was mdecp
In a State street hotel when his wlfo,
It Is alleged.irtoletho wallet from under
his pillow.

He reported tho casein the Haniso?
street police station. Besides $500 In
cash tho checks for his two trunks are
mleealng; likewise the check for his
bicycle. He and the offlccre went to
the-- Pollt streetdepot, whoro ho had left
Ms trunk, and was Informed that a
woman hod taken thorn nnd had snt
them to the Illinois Central depot.
Then ho went to the depot on Park
Row, where ho found bin wife and had
her arrested. 8ho was on the train
bound for Red City, Mich., where her
parentslive. She had the tntnks and
the bicyclo In tho baggage car, and
they were also taken by the officer.

"It Is pretty tough to be robbed by
your own wlfo on your wedding tour,"
said Smith, "but that is Just what has
happened to mc. Wo wore married
several weeksago, but tho wedding trip
was postponed until I got a thirty-da- y

lay-of- f. That la tho end of my
honeymoon."

Clnnit for lllm.
Beertrand, Nob., March 27. H. H.

Wiley, of tho uonce and a
prominent citizen, was publicly
whipped by a mob of enraged women
on the streetsof the olty.

He was accusedof making an Inde-

cent proposal to a young girl and or-

dered to leave town, He was arrang-
ing to do so in tho custody of tho con
stable, when a crowd of women, led by
the girl's mother, surrounded thooffi-

cer, and demanded his prisoner.
Revolvers were exhibited andthreats

mado to use them. The officer com-
piled and the prisoner was taken to
the main street and given a torrlbks
beating. Citizens finally put a stop to
the work and the victim left town at
once.

Wiley's family witnessedhis punish-
ment which occuredIn front of his

Operators Prohulily to Strike.
Philadelphia. Pa March 27. The

Western Union operators In this olty i

are agitating a general strike, which,
it is said, Is to extend over the wholq
country. The company Is superseding!
Its union employes with non-unio- n

people. The former claim that It Is1
only a move In the direction of loweBi
wages, hence they are in readiness to
desert their Instruments at a moment's
notice. Tho Introduction of non-unio- n

telegraphers, It Is said, Is going on in
all the leading cities.

Annie Mitlnith'n lli'uth.
Philadelphia, Pa., March 27. An-

other theory has arisen In regard to
Annie McGrath's death. This Is to tho
effect, that the girl being engagedto bo
married to a young man, whose
real name hoe not yet appeared, at
tempted to sever her relations with
Samuel P. Langdon, the latter threat-
ened to reveal her Intimacy If sho did
so.and thatshe,fearing such disclosure,
attempted to kill him and then com-

mitted suicide.

llenerted .More,

Nashville. Tenn.. March 27. A
pedal from Bristol, Tenn., says,

b.miuel South, a magistrate in Sullivan
county, Tenn., and a United States of-

ficer, has been convicted of seduction
and sentenced to twelve jears In the
penitentiary. The girl he seducedwas
an Innocent country girl, and the evi-

dence brought shows that he drugged
her and kept her I n his store for sev-
eral days ut a time.

1'oUou'a Deadly Work.
Port Jarvls, N. Y., March 27. Mrs.

Josephine Snyder died yesterday of
poisoning, as alleged. Her husband,
Jacob Snyder, died Tuesday night.
At the autopsy evidenceof poison was
found In his stomach. Mrs. Snyder's
ante-morte- statement has been
taken, but the coroner declines to re-

veal Its contents. The daughter of the
Suyders, Mrs. Martha Whlttaker, is
under guard.

The American r'lac.
Champaign, III., March 27. Gov.

John P. Altgold and the entire board
of trusteesof the University of IlllnoU
were Indicted by tho Champaign coun-
ty grand Jury yesterday, for alleged
neglect or refusal to comply with the
law requiring that the American flag
be placedover the university building.
The flag has been displaced from the
flag pole In front of the military hall,.
but not from the separatebuildings.

Arkna Town lliirnina;.
Little Rock, Ark., March 27. A tele

phono messageat 2 o'clock reports tho
town of Benton, Ark., on Are with proi-pec- ts

of being wiped out. The Are Is
under big he&dway and the town, a
placeof 1,000 Inhabitants, Is without a
Are department.

Six large dwellings have been des-
troyed up to 2:30 and the Are Is un-
checked.

Kiiglaiid'i ReportedI'urrliaae,
London, March 27. It Is rumored

that England has purchased Delagoa
bay with the wholo strip of territory
from Amatonga on the south to the
Chartered company's territory on the
north, the Llmpo river constituting
tho eastern boundary, for 5,000,000.

Help somebody worse off thanyour-
self, uud you will And that you aro
betteroff thanyou fancied.

A beautiful woman pleases the eye,
S good woman pleases the heart;onu
liu jewel, tho other a trousure.

To rule one's'anger U well; to pre-
vent It Is still better,

Heaven finds a new joy every time
a sinnerrepents.

A life of crime is often tho resultof
running In debt.

It Is foolishness to try to reason
aboutwhat we cannotknow.

Nothing makes us richer that docs
not make us more thankful.

The day becomeslonger every time
a lazy man looks at the clock,

To give heartfelt pralso to noble
actions is, lui aome measure,uiakltur
them ouf own.
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TEXAS NEWS NOTK.

Dcitliwn is irtlll growing.

Jarl wants u beef pnekery.

At Houston 9121 votes registered.

at Dallas 7807 voteis rrglstervd.

WMtewrlght Is Improving some.
schemeI'Tho-Dalla- il

progressing satisfactorily.

The blood hound Idea Is unite popular

,wltln TexanHherlffs.

The lluslnees hoiiaen and residence,
of Greenville arc being numbored.

Greenville is to lave un elocHrfc-ptrpc- t

railroad.
Gainesville now has a board of

trade.
The Bhick-and-Ta- n Republicanssplit

at Austin.
Waxabaehlc wants the Presbyterian,

tfomlnary .

Young wheat looks promising ia
North Texas.

Smallpox at Center and Temhn, In
Shelby county.

Gainesville has a magnifilcent and'

bountiful water supply.

Sherman Is a growing city and will
noon havoa sewersystem.

The State Bpworth Louguo will moot

at San Antonto on April 15.

The ladles of Victoria will glvo ft

floral carnival on April 21st.

Measlesare prevalent at Sablnnl and

the public schools 'has closed.

Austin county authoritieshave con-

tracted for a new Jail to cost $19,970.

The farmers are behind with their
work in many counties too much-rain- .

The comptroller hasregistereda $10,-0- 00

Issue of DoWItt county courthouse
bonds.

Another vein of the lignite coal has-bee-

discoverednear Rockdale, Milam
county.

, Duval county haspaid $1290 Interest
duo April 10 on bonds held by the
school fund.

The school at Cucro has been dis-

missed In order that the building might
be repaired.

Grimes county hoe Just paid $716 In-

terestduo April 10, on bonds held by
the school fund.

Martin McGrath, under nine years
sentenceat Fort Worth, escapedfrom
Jail tho other night.

During the months of Januaryand
February 41,810 dozeneggs were ship-

ped from Lampasas.

Edna, the county cite of Jackson
county, Is growing and tho Improve-

ments are substantial. y

Whltewrlght and Greenville, will soon
be connected by telephone as well as
by rail and telegraph.

'
Rls.i Haywood, living near Detroit,

Red River county, shot himself
through the head recently.

Mulkcy and Hlne? are holding a
meeting at Mlneola. They entcrjO
offer prayer In the aaloons. F 'fAt Temple recently D. W. Moordold
a one-ha- lf interest In tho Moore &
Childress cattle for $10,000 cash.

At Now Boston Lizzie Costeel, i

young negress,receiveda life sentenco
.In the penitentiary for lnfatlclde.

At Galveston, Norman J. Doty and
Annie L. Doty, of Houston, have filed
suit In the civil district court against
'GeorgeW. and Martha Schaperand R.
T. and Stuart Wheeler of this city,
'claiming damagesIn the sum of $100,-'00-0.

Defendantscausedthe Indictment
and arrestof plaintiffs last July on a
chargeof having embezzleda horse.

Capt. Charles Davis, collector of cus-

toms for tho BIPaso district, denies
'that there is uny Texas fever among
the cattle In that section of Texas and
the stateof Chihuahua. But says that
"black leg" Is killing a number of the
fattest oows, as it does every spring
jwhen grass begins to sprout. Here-
after all cattle shipped out of Mexico
will pass through 011080.
, Workman while repairinga wall In a
building at Brenham the otherday, un-

earthed something of a mystery in the
garret. The place hadapparentlybeen
.used as a sleeping apartmentby some
'person. Therewas a pipe and tobacco,
cigar stumps,a pad of paper, lead pen-

cils and some other articles scattered
about, but the astonishing thing found
was an Ingeniously made ladder con-
structed of iron and wood. There wan
u hook ut the top, showing that the
ladder was Intended for climbing.

The anti's wore la the recent local
option elections in the Holland and
Rogers precincts In Bell county.

The railroad commission has ap-
proved and ordered registered by the
secretary of state $24,000 of Aransas
Harbor Terminal railway bonds. This
Is partof the $250,000 of bondstho com-
mission recently authorized this road
,to issue.

About 800 cur loads of stock cattle
will he shipped from Alice, Nueces
county to tho Indian Territory In April.

Three. Insurance companies recently
paid $12,100 occupation tax for 1896.
The Mutual Life Insurance company of
New York paid $12,011 of the above
amount.

The governor has offereda reward J9C-

iuu ror mo arrestor theunknown mur
dercrs of J. W. ParkerIn Hood county,
on May 24. 1894. and a reward of a
hundred dollars for the arrest of the
unknown murderers of J. W. Woods In
Uvalde county.

A horse died from hydrophobia re-
cently at Hlllsboro, It Is thoughtthat
the horses was bit by a rabid wolf
somo years ago.

Walker county farmers will plant Sea
Islund cotton extensively as a contract
has been madefor the construction of agin specially to gin It.

Tho bill Introduced In congress In-
structing the president to appoint a
committee to examine the Brazos Jet-
ties with a view to 'the government tak-
ing the enterprise out of the hands of
the owners (has evoked much dlecus-slo-n

at Velasco.
Mat. Mootry, colored, convicted of

murder at Georgetown,was hanged on
the 27th instant. He confessed his
crime.

N. W. Cuney,W. K. Makemson,B. H.
lerroii anu if, c. Fergusonare.the del
egatesto tho national Republican con--j
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CHAPTER XVII. fCoSTtNCBD).

"Let me do It, and save you tho
trouble!"

"No, no, no! I cannot. I must still
llvo on, and keep tho droadtul secret.
0, would that I had died beforeI yield
Id to that horrible tenfptatlon!"

"You made your own bed!" he said,
eoarsoly. "It don't become you to com-
plain if It doesn't lie easy."

"No. I havo no ono to blame. I

risked everything upon a single die,
and lost all!"

"And that was rathera lucky day for
me that curiosity to see the bride led
me to climb the locust tree Just under
this window, and I saw"

"Hush!" sho cried, fearfully. "Tho
walls havo eaw sometimes."

Tho backs of the couple were turned
to Helen; she slipped noiselessly from
her concealment,and locked the room
door, and put tho key In her pocket.
Then she glided to the window, nnd
placed her back against it, tints con-

fronting tho man and woman.
"You Just remarked that wallr have

cars," sho said, quietly. "I agree with
you. Thesehave a pair of them."

"Who are you?" cried the man,
springing to his feet, and looking at
her. "The devil!"

"No, thank you. My name Is Helen
Pulton. No relation to your friend."

He strode toward the window.
"Let me pass here right quickly, or

take the consequences!"ho said, with
brutal determination.

She drew herself up proudly, and her
Tolco was cuttingly firm as his own.

"You do not pass here until you
come to my terms."

"Well, I like your pluck! If I was
In want of a wife, I'd honor you with
my proposals. What are your terms?"

"You must tell me all you know about
the murder of Marina Trenholme!"

"Which I will not do!"
"Very well. Then you can stay hero

until morning, nnd I will summonsome
of tho family to make you come to
terms. I would speak to them
but I never like to disturb peopleafter
they are It la apt to make them

'Confound you! Will you stand
asiHe!"

"Not If I know it."
With nn oath he sprung upon her.

Quick as thought she lifted her right
Vhand, in which she held the loaded
pistol.

"An Inch nearer," she said, coolly,
"and I will blow your brains out! I.am
sorry to be Impolite to a gentleman,
but you force me to it!"

The ruffian recoiled. He saw the
steady determination in her eye, and
know that he might expect no mercy.

Imogenehad sunk to the iloor on the
first appearanceof Helen, and crouched
there, staringat vacancy,her rich dress
sweeping over the bloody stain on the
carpet. She seemedincapableof speech
or motion.

"One or the otherof you murdered
Marina Trenholme," said Helen, speak-
ing In a low, clear voice, "and I will
know which. The innocent shall not
suffer for theguilty, if it is in my power
to prevent It. I want to save Lyndo
Graham. I am disposedto bo gracious
with you both. I want your written
confession both of you in regard to
this thing. That Is all I ask. It Is now
the fifteenth of June ten days to the
execution. I will give you eight days
In which to escape. Olve me what I
ask for, and I promise you faithfully I
will not show the paper to any living
being until Just In time to save him
from the gallows."

"I will be caught In no such trap,"
hissed the man. "Oct out of my way,
you little she devil. I'll 'show you how
to use a pistol!" And ho seized the
weapon by the muzzle, with the inten
tion of wrenching it from her grasp.
But he had notreckonedon thestrength
in that right arm, nnd in the struggle
It was discharged, and the ball passed
into his breastJust abovethe heart.

"I'm donefor!" ho cried with an oath,
and fell to the floor.

Imogene sprang up, nnd darted
toward the window, but Helen was on
the alert, and divined her intention In-

stantly. Sho caught her firmly by the
arm, and held her fast.

The noise of the pistol had alarmed
the whole household, and thoy came
rushingto the spot.

"Open tho door!" thundered Ralph
Trenholme, from without,

"You must burst it In," said Helen.
He put hit shoulder against it, and

the lock Instantly. Tho wholo
party rusnea inio me room. i. uyrus
quick eyefell first on the woundedman.

"John Rudolph!" he exclaimed. "The
abductor of my sister!"

imogeneturned toward the Intruders,
be. i 'o absolutely livid, her eyes wild
as tl, 10 of a maniac. Ralph put a
strong arm around her shoulders and
held her quiet. There was something
Infinitely terrible In the face of this
man. Helen lifted up tho faceet Ru-

dolph.
"Speakquickly," shesaid, "You will

lain nothing now by concealment."
"Am I dying?" ho asked, anxiously.
"I think so. Speakon. Dut first let

me ask, Mr. Tronholme, Is there a
magistrate present?"

"I am one," said Ralph's friend, Mr.
Brunell, who was stopping there foi

the night.
"Very well then. Olve this gentleman

the oath. I can testy that he hasno

conscientious scruples to prevent him
from swearing."

.It was done, and Rudolph, proceeaea;

to sneak:
"It Is hardly fair to rnrce minga ouv

of a fellow in this way. but I suppose

''there'sno help for it. There's too many
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against mo! This girl is tho very devil
herself."

"I hnve once beforo Informed you,
sir, that I am Miss Fulton, and In no
wny a relative of the pcrsun you men-
tion."

"0, have It your own way! but I'm
sure I don't understand how you came
to guessat what has puzzled so many
older heads. I've been a hard case. I
don't deny It. It was all owing to tho
way I had to struggle up. Everybody
was willing to glvo me a kick because
I happenedto be tho child of poverty
and of disgrace. I stolo tho child of
Mrs. St. Cyril, partly from motives of
rovenge,and partly becauseI hoped to
get monoy from Its father by It. I'm
not going to glvo a history of my doings,
so don't get impatient. It seemsa lit-tl- o

necessary that I should speak of
that child, seeingas It was she that was
murdered. The Bhlp that we camo to
this country In was wrocked, and peo-
ple hereabouts thought that tho little
girl was tho solo survivor. I know bet-
ter, becauseI myself escaped.It did not
suit my purpose, however, to let the
fact be known. I had my own plans,
which I shall not now divulge. Tho
tlmo for me to work Is past, and I will
not toll you what I meant todo if my
life hnd beenlengthened. I found that
tho child had a good homo, and for tho
present, then, I was satisfied. After
nwhilo I returned to Europe, and saw
Mrs. St. Cyril. IJut she had no monoy
with which to purchase my secret. I
then sought the fatherof the child, but
he refused to listen to me a moment.
He had no children, he said, bitterly.
I came back to America. Part of the
time I was in New York, but I never
lost sight of Marina for so they called
the girl I had stolen from her parents.
At last I heardshewas going to bo mar-
ried. I thought I should like to see how
she looked In her bridal clothes. It was
a little weakness of mine which you
must pardon,seeing that I once loved
her mother.

"I camehere, and knowing no other
way, I rllmbed tho locust tree Just out
sldo this window, and from Its thick
leavedshelter, I commandeda complete
view of this apartment. Just after
the bridesmaids left the bride, the door
of her chamber opened, and Imogono
Ireton entered. I knew till woman by
sight. She came up nolselrssly behind
Marina, and as she turned, 1 saw some-
thing glitter In her hand. Sho stood
still a moment as If to gather strength,
and then shestruck down quickly and
silently? I heard a low cty, and then
all was quiet!"

Ralph's grasp had tightened around
his wife, until her face had grown pur-
ple from the Iron pressure. He was
crushing her to death, but ho would not
have known It, If sho had breathed her
last sigh. St. Cyril touched his arm.

"Mr. Trenholme, look at your wife.
You are suffocating her!"

Ho looked down upon her distorted
features, removedhis arm, and took her
hand In his.

"Imogene Ireton camedirectly to the
window," proceeded Rudolph, "and
looked down. She had the dripping
knife still In her hand. Sho cast about
her a half fearful glanco, but discover-
ing no ono, she stepped out upon the
grape vine that half covered that sldo
of the house. And Just as she did so
Lynde Graham came along on his May
to tho main entrance. He was dressed
for the wedding nnd had his gloves In
his hand. Ho looked up at her, and an
amazedexpression crossed hisface,

" 'Miss Ireton, how came you there?'
ho asked, hasteningtoward her.

'"Help me down, quick!" sho said,
Imperiously.

"He lifted her down In ills arms. I
knew then that Its loved her by the
way he performed the act. I could have
sworn It.

"'What freak Is this:' he asked.
'Why do you choose that means of
egressfrom the chamber of tho bride?'

"Sho looked at him and such a look.
He fairly recoiled before It. ?hc lifted
up her hand, thero was upon it a single
dash of crimson.

" 'Lynde Graham, Fho said, distinct-
ly, 'there will be no bride, and If you
lovo me prove that love by krcplng my
secret!

"She fled away, and ho looked after
her like one In a maze. It wrs five
minutes before he seemed to recover
his faculties. And then his face was
pitiful to behold. Such agony I havo
never seen expressed by any human
countenance! Hardened as I was, I
pitied him.

"Well, you know pretty well all tho
rest. Suspicion fell upon Lynde Gra-
ham; he was arrested andconvicted,
and becausehe loved this woman, he
would bo willing to die in her stead.
He rotused-t- speak the words that
would establish his Innocence,because
by so doing he would condemn her to
the gallows.

"You may well that I was pre-
pared to take advantage of what I
knew. I guessod at first that she had
murdered Marina becauseshe wanted
to be mistressof Trenholme House,and
It was not long before I sought her out,
and revealod to her my terrible secret.
For o moment I thought showould have
killed me. I think she would, If she
had had themeansat hand. After her
passion had a little subsided, I made
terms with her, Money was what I
wanted, and she gladly consented to
pay me for keeping dumb. This began
before she married Mr. TrenholmeAf-

terward It continued just tho same.You
all wondered at her frequent Journeys
from home; she only went to pay me
my allowance at times when I was un-

able, through illness, to come for It.
You, Mr. Trenholme, thought me your
wife's paramour! bah! shewould soon-
er have filled herself than submitted
to the caressesof one like me. If she
was a murderess,she was true to you.
I remember once I made her kiss me,
and shetouchedme With Just the loath
ing that shewould havetoucheda toad!
But what did I caro? I wanted money,
not lore. It was a dangeroussecrot to
keep, but I have been well paid for It.
Thau the powersabotfe aud bolowl I

i
V

asa out of the reach of the taw I I defy
ou alll"

e lifted his band in wild defiance,
nnd fell back a corpse!

Helen rose from her kneeling posture
and faced Imogene, hor faon palo as
that of the dosd man before hor,

"You have heard tho confcison of
thnt dead villain," she said, slowly
"Now, wo will listen to yours."

Imogeneshrank from the steadygsze
of those cleareyes, shrank back piti-

fully, crying out:
"O spare me! sprt mo! Do with mo

as yon will, but do not forco mo to a
confession!"

Ralph drnw her sternly forward, and
took In his own the hands with which
she stroveto conceal her face,

"You shall not bo sparedt" be latd,
hoarsely. "You did not spare hert But
we will not condemn you without a
hearing. Clear yourself, If you can,"

"I cannot! 0, you know I cannot! I

did murder her! Hut It was becauseI

loved you! I could not live to see you
tho husband of another! With her
dangerousface under the sod, I thought
my beauty might win you! God will
bear me witness that It was pure lovo
alono that Influenced me. I never once
thought of the power that would bo
mlno as your wife. Wealth and sta-

tion wore nothing to me! It was your
love I wanted! O Ralph, only that'"

"0 God!" cried Ralph, striking his
forehead, "to think that I took to my
bosom as my wife the murderessof my
poor Marina! It Is too much! It mad-

dens mo! And but for you, Miss Ful-
ton, I might have lived on to the end
In Ignorance,and Lynde Graham would
have died an Innocent man!"

"I did not seek this," Helen said, In
a subduedvoice. "Heaven knows I did
not! But I was obliged to come here,
I could not keep away. It was what
somecall fate, I suppose. After I came
hero some things were forced upon my
knowledge that I did not caro to know.
But having once become convinced that
Lynde Grahamwas wrongfully accused,
I set to work with my whole bouI to
bring the real culprit to light.

"I think Mrs. Trenholme hasa habit
of walking In her sleep. The ghost of
thin chamber Is none other than her-

self. I havo watched here for thephan-
tom, nnd satisfied myself. The last
time I tore a piece of silk from her
sleeve,and If you will take the trouble
to make the examination, you will find
that this fragment," drawing It from
her pocket, "will fit exactly a rent in
the sleeveof the black silk the lady Is
In the habit of wearing.

TO Iin CONTINUED.)

A SLEEPING POWER.

U It Telepathy. Initliirt or What?
Ought to lie Cultivate!.

Within tis is a power sleeping. Once
In awhile some sensitive noul has felt
It stir, but there wus no known law thnt
governedIt, no logic with which to con-
vince others of Its being; so It was
burled deep In tho Inner consciousness,
where, hide Ideas that dare not seek
light because they aro In advance of
their age, saysthe Now Sclenco Review.
Lcng ago, ut tho hou.se of a friend, I
saw a photograph of a man's head. As
I picked It up there came over mo a
senseof having known the original; It
was the faceof a "friend." When my
hostess enteredI asked about thopho-
tograph and she told mo who It was.
The name meant nothing to me but tho
face meant all things that I knew.
Several times In tho next week I lookod
at the photograph, always with the
same senseof "hnvlng known." Then
eight years elapsed, during which no
memory of that face came over me.
One day at tho theater thereflashed
over me that sumo curious sense o!
"having known." Instinctively I
turned andcaught full the glanceof the
original of the photograph. What ho
was doing there I have never found out.
Several miles away from me lived a
friend. Days would elapsewithout out
meeting but If I satdown and wrote her
a note she would come, always crossing
the note. I becameso certain aboutIt
after awhile that I would write the noto
and tear It up. Tho thought would stir
In her thedesire to see me. Thero was
no use In mailing it. Tho sight of a
certain handwriting would always make
my heartsink; It was something that I
could not reason myself out of, yet the
letters were pleasing and the words
fair. One dark day I found out that
my Instinct was right I trust it now.

The er Cure for raraljrsle.
The liveliest passengeron board tho

steamshipCity of Pokln was Humphrey
Kendrlck of Los Angeles. He had Just
returned from Japan, a country that he
loves becausea few years ago it com-
pletely cured him of paralysis.

When Kendrlck found that ho had
lost control of his limbs he determined
to spend all the money he had to get
relief. It was easyenough to tell what
had brought the paralysis upon him,
for the first stroke cam'e soon after ho
had a bad tumble on horseback. The
animal fell In such a way as to catch
Kendrlck squarely beneath It, severely
wrenching and spraining his spine.

Kendrlck found that he was much
better in hot weather and this led htm
to go to the Hawaiian Islands. He was
so much better there when it was hot
that he concludedto go to a still warm-
er place. Somebody told him that the
south coa3t of Japan In summer was
the place.

For many months during the hottest
of hot summers Kendrlck engaged In
a most unique attempt to regain his
health. For days at a time he would
He positively stripped to the skin In the
hot sand. San Francisco Chronicle.

lilt Natural Ilent.
Fond father It that boy of mine has

any particular bent I cun't And it.
Philosopher What experiments have

you made to find out?
"Very thorough ones. I gave hla

a toy printing press, n steam engine, a
box of paints, a chest of tools, and a lot
of other things carefully selectedto And
out whether his tasteswere literary,
mechanical, artistic, commercial, or
what, aud I know no mora than I did
before."

"What did he do with them?"
"Smashed them all up."
"Ah, I see. He is to be a furniture

mover."
New York Weekly,

A totally AMIctlou.
Wesley Ajtnts, of Green Dayr Wis.,

during the last four years,haslost three
sons ay drowning. The tniru son, a
lad of eight .fears, was drowned about
a lortnifat ago, while flshbig,

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

"DIVINE MISSION Of THE NEWS-PAPER-."

HIS SUBJECT.

A Fmlr Statement of the Condition
That Hurrniinil Newfpaperilom The
ATnrSRn Dally or Weekly I'aner ! an
fnitramrnt for Qreat Oooil.

A S II I N O T 0 N,
March 22, 1896.
"Newspaper Row,"
as It is called hero
In Washington, tho
long row of offices
connootodwith
prominent Journals
throughout the
Innd, pays so much
attention to Dr.
Talmago thoy may

bo glad to hoar what ho thinks of them
while he discussesa subject in which
tho wholo country is Interested. Ills
text today was: "And the wheels were
full of eyos." Ezeklel x: 12. "For
all tho Athenians and strangerswhich
were thero spent their time In nothing
elsebut cither to tell or hearsomo now
thing." Acts xvll: 81.

What Is a preacher to do when ho
finds two texts equally good and sug-
gestive? In that perplexity I take both.
Wheels full of eyes? What but tho
wheels of a newspaperprinting press?
Other wheels aro blind. Thoy roll on,
pulling or crushing. Tho manufac-
turer's wheol, how It grinds tho operat-
or with fatigues, and rolls over nervo
and muscle and bono and heart, not
knowing what it does. Tho sowing
machlno wheel seesnot tho achesand
paln fastened to it tighter than the
band that moves it, sharper than tho
needlo which It plies. Every moment
of every hour of every dny of every
month of every year there aro hun-

dreds of thousands of wheels of mech-
anism, wheels of enterprise, wheels
of hard work, in motion, but they are
eyeless. Not so with the wheelsof the
printing press. Their entire business
is to look and report. They are full of
optic nerves, from axle to periphery.
They aro like thoso spoken of by Eze-
klel as full of eyes. Sharp eyes, near-
sighted, d. They look up.
They look down. They look far away.
They take in tho next streetand the
next hemisphere. Eyes of criticism,
eyesof Investigation; eyesthat twinkle
with mirth, eyes glowering with Indig-
nation, eyes tender with lovo; eyes of
suspicion,eye3 of hope; bluo eyes, black
eyes, green eyes; holy eyes, evil eyes
sore eyes,political eyes, literary eyes,
historical eyes,religious eyes;eyesthat
see everything. "And the wheels were
full of eyes." But In my second text Is
the world's cry for tho newspaper.Paul
describes a class of pcoplo In Athens
who spent their tlmo cither In gather
Ing news or telling It. Why especially
In Athens? Becausetho more lntelll
gent pcoplo become, the moro Inquisit-
ive- they are not about small things,
but great things.

Tho question then most frequently Is
tho question now most frequently
asked: WhatIs tho news? To answer
that cry In tho text for tho nowspapcr
the centuries have put their wlt3 to
work. China llrst succeeded,nnd has
nt Pekln a newspaper that has been
printed every week for ono thousand
years, printed on silk. Rome succeed-
ed by publishing tho Acta DIurna, In
tho same column putting tires, mur-
ders, marriages and tempests. France
succeededby a physician writing out
the nows of tho day for his patients.
England succeededunder Queen Eliza-
beth In first publishing the newsof tho
Spanish Armada, and going on until
she bad enough enterprise, when the
battle ofWaterloo was fought, deciding
tho dostiny of Europe, to give U one-thir- d

of a column In the London Morn-
ing Chronicle, about aa much as the
newspaperof our day gives of a small
tire. America succeededby Benjamin
Harris' first weekly paper, called Pub-
lic Occurrences,published in Boston In
1690, and by tho first dally, the Amer-
ican Advertiser, published In Philadel-
phia in 1784.

The newspaper did not suddenly
spring upon the world, but camegrad-
ually. The genealogical line of the
newspaper is this: The Adam of tho
race was a circular or news-lette-r, cre-
ated by Divine impulse In human na-
ture; and the circular begat the pam-
phlet, and the pamphlet begat tho quar-
terly, and the quarterly begatthe week-
ly, and tho weekly begat the semi-weekl- y,

and the semi-week- ly begat the
dally. But alas! by what a struggle It
camo to its present development! No
soonerhad Its power beendemonstrated
thantyrannyand superstition shackled
It. There isnothing that despotismso
fears and hates as a printing press. It
has too many eyes in its wheeL A
great writer declared that tho king of
Naples made it unsafe for him to write
of anything but natural history. Aus-
tria could not endure Kossuth's Jour-
nalistic pen, pleading for the redemp-
tion of Hungary. Napoleon I., trying
to keep his iron heel on the neck of na-
tions, said: "Editors are the regents
of sovereignsand thetutors of nations,
and are only fit for prison." But the
battle for the freedom of the presswas
fought In the court rooms of England
and America and decided beforethis
century began by Hamilton's eloquent
plea for J. Peter Zenger's Gazette In
America and Ersklne'sadvocacyof the
freedom of publication in England.
These were the Marathon and Ther-
mopylae In which the freedom of the
press was established in the United
States ami Great Britain, and all the
powers of earth and hell will never
again be able to put on the hand-cuff- s

and hopples of literary and political
despotism. It Is notable that Thomas
Jefferson, who wrote the Declaration of
American Independence,wrote also: "It
I bad to choosebetweena government
without newspapers or newspapers
without a government, I would prefer
the latter." Stung by somebasefabri-
cation to us in print, we come to write
or speak of tho unbridled printing
press; or our new book ground up by
an unjust critic, we come to write or
peak of the unfairness of theprinting

press;or, perhaps, through our own In-

distinctness of utterance, we are re-

ported as saying Just the opposite of
what we did say, and there is a small
riot of semicolons, hyphens and com-
mas,and we come to speakof the blun-
dering printing press; or, seeinga pa-
per filled with divorce casesor social
Bcandal, we (speak and write of tho
filthy priutlugS?ros;or, seeing a) Jour--

fid, through bribery, wheol round from
ono political side to tho other In 6pe
night, wo speakof the corrupt printing
press, and many talk about tho

and the empiricism and tho
of the printing press.

Hut I dlscoursonow on a subject you
havo novcr hoard -- tho Immeasurable
and everlasting blessingof a good news-
paper. Thnnk God for tho wheel full
of eyes. Thank God that wo do not
hao llko tho Atheulans to go about
to gather up and relate tho tidings of
the day, since tho omnivorous news-
paper does both for us. Tho grandest
temporal blessing that God has given
to the nineteenth century Is tho news-
paper. Wo would havo better appre-
ciation of this blessing If wo knew the
money, tho brnln, tho losses,the exas-
perations, tho anxieties, tho wear and
tear of hearts involved in tho produc-
tion of a good newspaper. Under the
Impression that almost anybody can
mnko a newspaper,scoresof Inexperi-
enced capitalists every year enter the
lists, and, consequently,during the last
fow years a newspaperhas died almost
overy day. Tho disease Is epidemic.
Tho larger papers swallow tho smaller
ones,the whale taking down fifty min-

nows at one swallow. With more than
seventhousand dalller and weeklies In
tho United Statesand Canada,there are
but thirty-si- x a half century old. News-

papers do not averago morethan five
years' existence. Tho most of them die
of cholera Infantum. It Is high time
that tho peoplefound out that the most
successfulway to sink money nnd keep
It sunk Is to start a newspaper. Thero
comesa time when almost everyone Is

smitten with tho nowspapcrmania and
startsone, or havestock in ono he must
or die.

The courseof procedureIs about this:
A lltorary man has an agricultural or
scientific or political or religious Idea
which bo wants to ventilate. Ho has
no moneyof Jjla qwn literary men sel-

dom have. But ho talks of his Ideas
among confidential friends until they
becomo Inflamed with tho Idea, and
forthwith they buy type and press nnd
rent a composing room, and gather a
corps of editors, and with a prospectus
that proposes to euro everything the
first copy Is flung on the attention of nn
admiring world. After a whllo one of
the plain stockholders finds that no
great revolution has been effected by
this dally or weekly publication; that
neither the sun nor moon stands still;
that tho world goes on lying and cheat-
ing and stealing JUBt as it did before
the first Issue. The aforesaid matter-of-fa- ct

stockholder wants to sell out his
stock, but nobody wants to buy. and
other stockholdersget Infected and sick
of nowspnperdom,nnd an enormousbill
at the paper factory rolls Into an ava-

lanche, nnd the printers refuse to work
until back wagesaro paid up, and tho
compositor bows to the managing edi
tor, and the managing edltr bows to i

tho editor-ln-chle- f, nnd the cdltor-ln- - '

chief bows to tho directors, nnd the di-- 1

rectors bow to the world at large, and ,

all the subscribers wonder why their
paper uoesntcome, ino worm ...
have to learn that a newspaper Is as
much of nn Institution as tho Bank ot
England or Ynlo College, and Is not an
enterprise. If you have the aforesaid
agricultural, or scientific, are religious,
or political Idea to ventilate, you had
better charge upon tho world through
tho columns already established. It is
folly for anyone to try newspnperdom.
If you cannot climb tho hill back nf
your houseIt Is folly to try tho sidesof
the Matterhorn.

To publish a newspaperrequires the
skill, tho precision, the boldness, the
vigilance, the strategy of a commander-in-chie-f.

To edit a newspaperrequires
that one bo a statesman,an essayist,a
geographer,a statistician, nnd in acqui-
sition, encyclopcdlac. To man, to gov-

ern, to propel a newspaperuntil It shall
be a fixed Institution, a national fact,
demand more qualities than any busi-
nesson earth. If you feel like starting
any newspaper, secular or religious,
understand that you are being threat-
ened with softening of the brain or
lunacy and, throwing your pocketbook
into your wife's lap, start for some in-

sane asylum before you do something
desperate. Meanwhile, as the dead
newspapers,week by week, are carried
out to the burial, all the living news-
papers give respectful obituary, telling
when they were born and when they
died. The best printer's Ink should
give at least one stickful of epitaph. If
It was a good paper, say, "Peace to its
ashes." It It was a bad paper, I sug-
gest tho epitaph written for Francis
CbartrouBe: "Hero contlnueth to rot
tho body of Francis Chartreuse, who,
with an lnflcxtblo constancy and uni-
formity of life, persisted in the prac-
tice of every human vice, excepting
prodigality and hypocrisy; his insati-
able avarlco exempted him from the
first, his matchlessimpudencefrom the
second." I say this becauseI want you
to know that a good, healthy, long-live- d,

entertainingnewspaporis not an
easy blessing, but one that comes to us
through the fire.

First ot all, newspapersmake knowl-
edge democraticand for the multitude.
The public library is a hay-mo-w so high
up that few can reach it, while the
newspaper throws down the forage to
our feet Public libraries are the reser-
voirs where the great floods are stored
high up and away off. The newspaper
Is the tunnel that brings them down to
tho pitchers of all the people. The
chlel use ot great libraries Is to make
newspapers out of. Great libraries
make a few men and womenvery wise.
Newspaperslift whole nations into the
sunlight. Better have fifty million peo-
ple moderately Intelligent than one
hundred thousand solons. A false Im-
pression is abroad that newspaper
knowledgeis ephemeralbecauseperiod-
icals are thrown aside, and not
one out ot ten thousand people
files them for future reference.
Such knowledge, so far from
being ephemeral, goes Into the very
structure 9! the world's heart and
brain and decides the destiny ot
churches and nations. Knowledge on
the shelf la of .Utile worth. It is
knowledge afoot, knowledge harnessed,
knowledge la revolution, knowledge
winged, knowledge projected, knowl-
edge thunder-bolte-d. So far from be-
ing ephemeral, nearly all the best
minds anal heartshave their hands on
the printing presstoday, and hare had
since It' cot emancipated. Adorns and
Hancock and Otis used to go to the
Boston Gaaette and compose articles
on thy rights o the people. Benjamin
Franklin, De Witt Clinton. Hamilton.
JeKerabn,Qulacy (were strong In news--

papordom. Many of (he immortal
things that havo boea published jt
boojc form Drat appoced (n what yoU
may call tho ephemeral periodical. All
Macaulay's essays first appeared a I
rovew. All Carlylo's, all Ruskla's,al
Mcintosh's, nil Sydney Smith's, all
Hazlctt's, all Thackeray's, all tho ele-

vated works of fiction In our day, aro
reprints from periodicals In which the?
appearedas sorlals. Tonnyson's pcxjioa,
Hums' poems, Longfellow's poems,
Emerson's poems, Lowell's poems,

inereiore, inese serpeni. leasm iofh.
part of the worship of the powers ol
darkness carried on surreptitiously.

Whlttlor's poems, wcro onco fugltlvo
pieces. You cannot find ten literary
men in Christendom, with strong"
minds nnd great henrts, but nro or havo
been somehow connected with tho
newspaper printing press. Whllo tho
book will always havo Its place, the
newspaper is moro potent. Because
the latter Is multitudinous do not con-

clude It Is necessarily superficial. If a
man should from childhood to old age'
see only his Bible, Wobster's Diction-- 1

ary and bis newspaper, bo could bo
nronnrerf fr .11 h of this life:;"n ..;.:" ::.:";vu- -

Again, a good newspaper is a useful
mirror of llfo as It Is. It 1b sometimes
complained that newsDnnersreport the
evil when they ought only to report the
--....f (ru ... .4 , ,!! Afl

weMu hoWd or how shall w knowl
what is to be reformed, what guarded
against, what fought down? A news--

paper that pictures only tho honesty
and virtue of society Is a mlsrepre--1

sontatlon. That family Is best pre--,

pared for the duties of life which,
knowing tho evil, Is taught to select
tho good. Keep the children under tho .

Impression that all Is fair and right la,

tho world, and when they go out into,
It they will bo aa poorly prepared,
UP1xrTftn?fcSiTdwholsthrown i

tntp the middle of the Atlantic and told .

to learn how to swim. Our only com-

plaint is when sin Is mo,de attractive
and morality dull, when vice is painted
with treat headlines and good deeds
aro put In obscurecorners, Iniquity set
up In great primer and righteousnessIn

nonnarlel. Sin Is loathsome, make It
loathsome, Vlrtuo Is beautiful, tnajto,,
It. beautiful. !

It would work a Vast toP"1J

If all our papers religious, political,
ljterary should for thomost part drop
their lmrjersonaiitv. This would do
better Justice to newspaper writers.
Many of the strongest and best writers
of tho country llvo and die unknown,
and are denied their Just fame. Tho
vast public novcr learnswho they are.
Most of them rp on comparatJyely
small Income, and after awhile their i

hand forgets its cunning, and they aro
without resources, left to die. Why
not, at least, have his Initial attached
to his most important work? It al--,
ways gaveadditional force to an article
when you occasionally saw adaea to
somo significant article In tho old New
York Courier and Enquirer J. W. W...
or In tho Tribune H. G., or in the Her- '

old J. G. B., or In the Times H. J. K.,
or In tho Evening Post W. C. B., or In

the Evening Express E. B. Whllo this
arrangement would bo a fair and Just

' writers, it would
,u'1B,.,onaa for tho public.

Once moro I remark, that a good
newspaper is a messing as an evan- .

cellstic Influence. You know thero is '

a greatchangeIn our day takingplace,
All the secular newspapersof the day

for I am not speaking now of the re--1

llgious newspapers all tho secular
a of the day dlscusB all the

questionsof God, eternityand tho dead,'

and all the questions of the past, pres
ent and future. There is not a single
doctrine of theology but has been dis-

cussedIn the last ten years by tho sec-

ular newspapers of the country.
They gatherup all tho news of all the
earth bearing on religious subjects,and
then they scatter the nows abroad
again. The Christian newspaper will
bo tho right wing of the apocalyptic
angel. The cylinder ot the Christian-
ized printing press will bo tho front
wheel ot the Lord's chariot. I take the
music ot this day, and I do not mark It
diminuendo I mark It crescendo. A
pastor on a Sabbath preachesto a few
hundred, or a tew thousand people,and
on Monday, or during the week, the
printing press will take the same ser-

mon and preach It to millions ot peo-

ple. God speedthe printing pressl God
save the printing press! God Chris-
tianize the printing press!

When 1 seethe printing press stand-
ing with the electric telegraph on the
one side gathering up material, and
the lightning express train on the
other side waiting for the tons ot fold-

ed sheets ot newspapers,I pronounce
It the mightiest force In our civiliza
tion. So I commend you to pray for
all thosewho managethe newspapersot
the land, tor all type setters, for all re-

porters, tor all editors, for all pub-

lishers, that, sitting or standingIn po-

sitions of such great influence, they
may give all that influence for God and
the bettermentot the human race. An
agedwoman making her living by knit-
ting, unwound the yarn from the ball
until she found In the centerot the ball
there was an old piece ot newspaper.
She opened It and read an advertise-
ment which announced that she had
becomeheiress to a large property, and
that fragment of newspaper lifted her
from pauperism to affluence. AndI do
not know but as the threadot time un-

rolls and unwinds a little further,
through the silent yet speaking news-
paper may be found the vast lnherl
tance ot the world's redemption.

Jesus shall reign where'er the sun
Does his successiveJourneys run;
His klndom stretchfrom shore to shore
Till suns shall rise and set no more.

Atalatt Haloon-Keeper- a.

Archbishop Ireland says: "I am not
looking for the millennium, but we
can reducethe number of drinking men
so that it will be the accepted saying
that no drunkardsare among the Cath-
olics. The Americansaloon is the vile
don of intemperance. It Is laden with
blasphemy and sensuality. Tempta-
tions are there created which bring
men to drink. I make no reference to
the personal characters ot the saloon-
keepers,but the businessis bad. It U
the enemy ot good and the covntry.
Let the day soon come when we shall
not see the name ot a Catholic above
the portals ot a saloon. Those la the
saloon trafflo should seek a more
worthy calling."

ChrUtlan Endeavor has at lust en-
tered Italy, the first society having been
formed redWly In the Scotch Presby
terian cnulch at Florence. A Baptist
church la e same city has followed i

the exampliAt Its nelkUV- -

SNA ICE WORSHIP IN CUBA.

Htgroe Venerate the Baaja, rTaff
Reptlli Ahnut Safer Mill.

The negroes of Cuba aro a pocqlJa,
people, says the Now York Journal,
Kept In slavery until a fow years ftgo,
and living Isolated lives, tho majorlt
of them on the greatsugar plantations)
havo retained much of tho barbarity
of their African ancestors. They are
Ignorant, uncouth, superstitious to an
nmnzlng degree. Although most ot
them are nominally Christian that Is,
so far as any ono has bothered with
m8Honnry effort-th- ey are many of
thorn still practically African devil
worshipers The snake Is tho great
object of their veneration.

In the Island snakes are numerous,
The principal snake Is the maja, a vari-
ety of tho It Is several
feet long and as large around as an
arm. In color It Is a silvery gray, and
It has a well-shape- d head. Its bite is
not poisonous,and unmolested it will
nt a"i any one. The maja is a
frequenter of the sugar mills and there
It feeds on the rats that often Infest
those places It often, too, makes ex-

cursions on the planter'spoultry yard,
,.uu " -- uu. id lie. ci oo, mvuvm

.b.Untl.l evidence,to decidewhether
h ho plump bani
" the flock can be Md at tho door

'" the maja or one of the plantation
negroes Feeding on the sugar, as the
darkies believe he snake does, and on
chick and birds the flesh of the
maja has by some of the negroes,corns
to be consideredwell worth eating. It li
a practice frowned upon by the planters.

The coast negroes participate little In

this practice, but In the Interior of the
country It from time to time break
out with the certainty of an epidemic,
Little Is known of this to the outsld
world, as the negroes, fearing the dis-

pleasureof their mastersand overseers,
keep their doings as quiet as possible,

FOR HIS SAKE. 3
..a.- -

An Amu.lnr Story Tpl by Ton. Mm.
In New York Troth.

"I feel discouraged." --- .

Tho worn-o- ut husband heaveda deep
sigh as he sat down wearily by the
table and leaned his head on hit
hand. "Yes," he continued, absently
fingering a huge pile of bills that he
had Just been looking over, "try how I
will, I cannot seemto make bothenda
meet. Just as I get to the point where
I begin to see daylight ahead,new ex-

pensesthreatento engulf mo, and thus
goes on the usual struggle."

"Say no more."
Whllo the heavy hearted man had

" -- en inveigning against TaM.!
hd not noticed the look of Keep Joy
" " Bruuuuuj- - overswepi iie iacs

of his wife, who now, rising from her
chair, cameover to where her husband
sat and gently placed her hand on bis
head. "Say no more, dearest," she
said, a half triumphant echo in her
voice; "I havo something to tell you
which may lighten your burden a little.
Somo months ago I foresaw that the

"e was approaenmgwnen you migni
ho short of ready cash. With this end
in view I determined to savoup on my
own account. It was not so easy to do
this, but when I thoughtof your pale,
overworked face. It gave mo renewed
courage. And so, dearest, In this way
I have manngedto savo up nearly five
hundred dcllars."

"Five hundred dollars!" exclaimed
her husband, frantically Jumping to his
feet and throwing his arms almost
fiercely round the neck ot the one who
had made such a supreme sacrifice,
"and you have done this for my sake?"

"Yes, for your sake," she proudly
replied, the tears of Joy coming to her
glad eyes; "Just think, dear, now I
won't have to ask you for a cent to
buy that new sealskin cloak!" Tom
Masson In Truth.

Chinese Cook hy Rale.
It Is said by thosewho have employed

them that the Chinese always cook by
rule, If they have any rule to go by-foll- owing

the recipe with the same
scientific exactness with which the
drugist puts up a prescription. Hence
their results-- are equally satisfactory.
They areeconomicalcooks. They never
burn or spoil anything, nor spill ma-
terials on the floor; consequently noth-
ing that goes through their hands la
wasted. They cook Just enough, and
no more. .

- f,

The Cat Flfhts.
The other candidates will bo sure to

encourage the cat fights now In pro-
gressin New York and Ohio. They are
hard on tho Morton and McIClnlpy
booms but lend much 'merest to the
situation. Washington Post.

SUBJECTSFOR THOUGHT.
The face is an expressionot the soul;

and each thought, each expression,
makesan imperishable impressionupon
the soul. Every word spokenand every
action done in the presenceof a human
being makesan Impression for eternity
upon an Immortal soul.

Few people are dull while they are
diligently employed none who takean
interest in their work and try to do It
well. It Is when they lay It aside, with
all its sense1 ot responsibility, that
things sometimestakeon a somberand
colorlessaspect.

Positive good Is the best means of
curing negativeevil. When we are de-

liberately planning to increasethe hap-
piness ot others and to further their
welfare we are not likely to Injure them
by thoughtless actions.

Men sometimesupon the hour ot de-

parture do speak aud reason above
themselves, for then the soul, begin-
ning to be freed from the ligaments ot
the body,reasonslike herself and dis
coursesIn a strain above mortality.

Hope throws a generous contempt
upon ill usage nnd looks like a hand-som-o

defiance of a misfortune, ns who
should say: "You are somewhat trou-
blesomenow, but I shall conquer you."

He who thinks no man above biro but
for hla virtue, nor below him but for
bis vice, can never be obsequiousor as-
suming In a wrong place.

Human nature Is like a bad clock; it
may go right now and then or be made
to strP--e the hour but its Inward frame,
Is to go wrong.

General abstract truth Is the a
reclousot all blessings; without It 1

It Is, the eye of reason.
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ITC WOM ,;n PfiRWU 1

CURRENT TOPICS FOR WOMEN
AND GIRLS.

Vime Pfti ml Ink Mtetrlira of llp-t- n'

tale raihlnnt Iteltn, llatkle ami
rnraea A l.oul V. Tlmelf
neeinea.

OMK nnd trip It as
r m you go

tftfTTtl On the light fan

.8GH . tastic toe."
But ilon't come
unless you arc Ismy proporly dressod.
Such r.n enlight-
ened ape Is this
that the correct
thins for little tots'
dnnclng gowns Is

n strictly laid down as arc rules for the
elders' gowning.

The wee little ones adhere to lawn,
If such may be called that sheer,
elusive, cloudy material, which frames
the graceful limbs of tho little ones.
Finest embroidery Is used for a yoke
and epauletsover tho sleeves,and large
puff sleevesend with a fall of lace just
below tho elbow.

Plenty of petticoats beneath long,
wide, bewildering affairs aro the
thing.

For girls a little older, plain china
silk, or the daintiest silk crepon, Is
used. None but delicate tints are used,
and no dressshould have a waist long-
er than the empire. Length of limb Is
the efTect required, and to secure It
most dresses are made simply with
fancy yokes of lace and ribbon for the
'most part, but always matching the
(gown In color.

Skirts are very, very wide, and nu-n-

times accordion-platte- d. The nre per-
fectly plain at the bottom, m.ide with
a broad hem. Considering the flounces
,of lace worn beneath, a plain .kirt Is
positively necessary to preserve the
'rhythm in the entire effect. THE
LATEST.

Not Salteil to Dumpy Figure.
Women generally take to a distinctive

f A All

EARLY SPRING

mode of dreas, something which will
make them especially striking, which
accountsprobably for the fondnesssomu
women exhibit for the Louis XIV. cos-

tumes; that is, the women who can
wear them, for they arc few. It's death
to a short, dumpy figure, and not nil of
us are blessed with gmceiul, willowy
bodies. The Louis XIV. costume con-
sists chiefly of tho coat, as it may be I

worn with any skirt, or. at lo-a- tbo
.skirt is not distinctive ivom the skirt
of any other gown. First of all, tho,."..". J .. . . . :."juuienai musi on 01 ino ncnestcr mo j

fiicct might be spoiled. BrocadesHud I

high favor, and they are eminently suit- -
able, but they must bo of the large.
scrawly designs In chene effectof
either velvet or rich satins.

At a private gallery last week one of
theso coats was worn by a awell young
Washington woman,whosn helgnt made
her look a very queen. Her skirt was
extremely flaring and vonderfully
smart,madoup of gleaming smoke-g-; ay
satin, as soft in tone as the mists of a
summer day. The coat reached half
way to the knees,and was mado of bro-
caded ve'vet in huge scrolls, showing

.&?

m

tints of mauve, pink end cream whit.
The coatskirt wus all full of godtta and
lined throughout with peach bloom
satin.

A capo fichu of emoko-gra-y jnousse--
liuo do sole, fln'.Ehcd with fuli frlllf
ibout the edge, 13 worn, caught up at
no shoulderwith a breast knotof crlm- -
n ro?e.s. Huso choi: of '.ho mousse--
o do nolo deconito thetfyroat. A tiny R

mi, French bit nf mtlllnory rot-ipr-- 'Auim vi ii id mi v

llCKli Is one class
o2?S-- 1 r" of people engaged

w 11 'n farm vvork that
II '9 almost entirely

n L Ignored by wrlUn
l on

torlug dlnmond-studde- d pln and
aigrettentop o( IL K. I

Unit, IturktM itvt l'nrara.
Dainty. attractive trifle In tho mat-

ter ot dress go far toward making thn
toilet. That is to say. all the small
accessories,such as button, clasps,
bolts, chatelaines, purses, etc., add or
detract from the costume,according to,
their own beauty and tlnlMi. Tho
craro for green purses Is not abating;
they now arc shown In every form un- -
der the sun, nnd with a variety of
decorations. Thestainedalligator skin

popular, as also Is the Ilnely grained
leather, brought to u high degroo of
polish. Filagree corner. ot boaton sil-

ver or gold decoratemot of the purses.

o3

Itrl'lii I

mwi mm

m J v

SMr
A pretty fad ta to have no decoration.
savea huge Initial In silver In one cor
ner. Wonderfully fetching chatelaine
pursesare worn on the belt. The smart-
est recently seenwas In dull green llz- -
ard, with an outside flap, In the center
of which was a good-size-d mtnlaturo
rvi, iu u u.uiwn f,wiu tauif, 4 luii. Sirup
of leather attached by fine gold links
holfl II tn thn nnrrnti' rill hll "

As for belts, the styles are legion.
.,

.AfJPWj--

TAFFETA GOWN.

Beauties arc shown In tho Jewelers,

madecf smoothwhite kid, very narrow,
with large round buckles of solid gold,
set gypsy fashion, with turquoise and
rhinestones. The Inch-wid- e belts of
gilt, with flat gilt bnckles, are worn
with every possiblecostume.Those set
upon the foundation of a leather belt '

are much better to keep the waist in
compassthan thoplain bands. Glitt-sr- -

Ing belts of colored sequins, with big,
howy buckles, are much worn with..,,, u.i-- i i - m ..

if.""" '"h '" """. '""J "i
these beltsare set upon a foundation
of elastic and will stretch to fit anv
waist. Big claspsare much in favor as
fasteners to high-throat- coats or fur
collarettes A handsomeone is beaten
gold, richly enameled in dull blue und
outlined In pearls, Entirely bau-
bles, although very useful with new
sleeves,are the stsof flat gold butto.is,
or studs, used to fasten tho wrists to-

gether. The slenves are madero small
at the wrists that unless they were
opened to admit band they could
not be drawn on. Chicago Chronlcla.

Some TIiikIt Krrlpet.
ueei pauies. taop com roast ueer

very fine. Beat two eggs and mix with
It, and add a little milk, fine cracker

'

crumbs and melted butter. Salt and
pepper to seasonwell. Make Into rolls '
and fry In hot fat.

Shepherds'pie. -- Minced cold beef or
'

lamb,
unpar-an- d

dish. Mash anil mix with
cream and butter, a little S,tspread them over the meat. ,.n
!..,.nn .1.1," wtMiw,

.,- -. spread it over the po--
tatoea,and bako to brown to potatoM.

Norah M. To cleanho and Improve
tho hair In texture, wash it once a week
with warm water, to which has been
added quantity ammonia.
Let hang looso until dry, and then
brush thoroughly with a fine, bristle
hairbrush. If your hands chap after
washing them, on a few drops of
honey glycerine.

for do.ls aro of
and with poker-wor- k.

largo-slz- ei cradle of this sort makesa most convenient nnd useful work-baske- t.

Black Brussels waists am tnifini
tbo place ef the onM. They
moro durable th'iinh notA chic or be-
coming as thosof the chiton.

-L-
-Ui-

MATTCHS OF INTCRKST
AGRICULTURISTS.

"k

new
the

the

net

TO

Mime IllnH Mmnt t'liltlTa-Hi-

nt the Soil ntiil VlrMi 'thermit
llnrtli ulturis Viticulture ami I'lurl-iiiltur-

agricultural top
a les, and wo never

hear of fr-j-

them. They toll on
year after year, and
nre content If their
condition does not

grow woro. I refer to tho tenantfarm-
ers of the country. Wo will, with your
permission, a short description
of the system of tenant farming as It
is conducted In Madison county, Ohio,

Tenants may be divided into threo
distinct classes. In tho first clnss aro
thosethat considerablecnpltal nnd
carry bank accounts. They leaselarge
farmB, paying from $2.50 to 13.00 per
aero per annum. They hlro all their

dono on tho farm. They haul
very little grain to market, feeding It
Instead stock nt homo. Somo make
a specialty of sheepnnd others of cat-

tle. Tho payment of the rent Is by note,
with porsonal security.

Tho secondand more numerousclass
of tenants Is composed of farmers of
mall means,having little stock, a team

of horsesand a couplo of cows. Thoy
nro too poor to hire help, and will not
rent moro than 100 nor less than 30

aCrrB' Thpy W. tr.om f 4 0 G pol; "7?per annum. This Is by chatt"1
mortgage on tho growing crops,or t'- -

landowner gets one-ha-lf of tho r""'n
rnled. which must bo hauled t "i
market bv the tenant. In oddltl"" to
this. Hip tenant rinv rent for Hie house
I10 0C(,"PIps as well as for the pasture
'0r "" Of his "tnck. ONCOPt tllO team
nP(,"8!",v to plow and cultlvnto the
land. Tenant houses rent nt from $2
to S4 per month.

Tho class of tenantsIs not o
largo as the second clnss. It li made
up of that have been closed out
by landlords for rent They have no
stock of any kind. Then rent n home
and garden lot, and thp owner hires
them to work by the dnv. for which tl"v
rocelvo $1 per day. This Is for com--,
mon every day work on the farm.
Cutting and shocking corn Is dono by
the shock, the price being 4 cents per
shock of twelve hills square. This was
thn prlco paid last fall.

Nearly every tenanthas a horse nnd
carriage. As all our main roads are
graded and graveled, we have many
carriages and buggies running, and
some peopleclaim that good .oada
are a bad thing for poor people,as they
causeunnecessaryextravagance in tho
way of carriagesand harness. John M.
Roberts, in Farmers' Review.

Truck-- Farming Land Valurf,
It is qulto interesting to note tho

values of land as affected by tho truck
gardens. At the tlmo of tho last gen-
eral census there were In tho United
States something over half n million
acres of land devoted market gar-
dening, or. In common parlance, truck
farming. Moro than half of nil tho
arp.13 devoted to this branch of farm-
ing aro found along tho Atlantic sea-
board. They have been divided, ac-
cording to their great centers, into five

districts. Theso nro called tho
New York and Philadelphia, the Penin-
sular, Baltimore, Norfolk, South At-
lantic. The valuo of land varies great-
ly.

In the New nnd Philadelphia
district the land averages $220.11 and
value ot producoper aero Is a little in
excessot $195.

In the Peninsular dUtrlct, which In-

cludes the eastern shore counties of
Maryland and Virginia, togethor with
the state of Delaware, the value per
acre was only $98.76, and tho value of
the produceper acre was over $9C.

In the Baltimore district the land
had an acre valuo of $97.50, and tbo
product brought $102.

In the Norfolk district the land was
worth $135.50 per aero and tho Income
per acre was $104.

The South Atlantic district had a
nnw nnwA iinlnatlnn nt ntili, tip
&I LVI:: "u.
acre.

By
.
theso results., wo see that the prof- -

It "O not uo tnureij with the most
-.- nonalVH Inn. In the anlm-- h. .i." "'"" "' luu
great",.'

Cum Foclilfr.
A big crop of corn meansalso a big

crop of corn forfder, and to the wise,
Intelligent farmer the fodder lo almost
as useful and Important ns th" grain
Itself. What an Idea to wastecorn fod-
der! Why, It Is worth about the sa.neas
timothy ha for feeding. Of course, to
be worth as much ai liny It must be tut
early, dried ns toon as possible and
then stored nwny from rnln and unow.
It Is a ery poor plan leaving shocks i

out in ine ueiu until winter tots in,
for the iititrltiveiifss and palatalillltv of
corn loutier decreaserapidly through
tho effects of exposure to wet and
storm, strange, tannersdo not realize
this fact mote clearL ' How often corn
stalks nro Mill in the fluid even after
the adtcni of hard frosts and blinding I

snow storms! The furmer must follow

I "" """""" " "" ' nan uih corn
I
fod'ler as a 81H'Ple"ont to their haynnd
enB"aB0, A,ler flno r,ldor tne coar8er
fod(er ,g very wecom(' ".'.""."u.ilh ,..rnnt n..l.ll... fnu .mm o''"k "'lull;. IIW IlirilKT WHO
uses liU cornstalks more closely can
either keep moro stock than ho other-
wise would or ho may sell a portion of
his No. 1 market hay and be so In
pocket. The corn plant, ear and
together, forms the grent foundation of
dairying. What would farmers do with-
out It? It Is moro essential than any
other forage plant, and tbo stalks are
not of tho least valuo, W. p. Perkins,

WUconiln Horticultural footing.
(Reported for the Farmers' Review

by B. S. Hoxlo.)
Tho Mibject of the

celebration of Wisconsinas a sttto was
introduced, and after somo discussion
as to what part of tho work th society
would assume,on motion J. C.PJ,;rab

lamb. If beef, put In a pinch of pulver-- ln Ui0 walu or l"u successfulnianufac-ize-d

cloves; If a pinch of summer Jurer antl ''"'ta" wastes. There must
savory, to seasonIt, a very little pepper e no1wn"' aml certainly It Is

.
some salt. Put It into a baking donable "n toiler so valuable

no nAanelflllu Tim i nm. nll..l. .1.
noL-itoe-s
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f Milton wn mado thohistorian of th
sivloty to collect and prepare matter
to he printed for distribution s tho so-

ciety may direct. Mr. Chas. lltrnch-ItiR- or

of llaraboo gave a history of tho
Newell apple. Tho seed was brought
from Now York and planted In 18 IS In
township 12, rnngo 0.1, on section 13,

nnd was tho only tree of the lot Hint did
not winter kill. It was transplanted
when qulto small on section14, where II
now stands In healthy condition after a
life of nearly half a century.

Tto secretary presented his plan for
planting tho trial orchard, which led
to discussionof varieties and hardiness
Prof. Ooff thought that top working on
hardy stocks had a tendency to In-

creased hardiness of varieties, but
would not do It for all varieties would
start with ten varieties that are known
to be hardy nnd tako twelvo trees of
each nnd plant thirty feet apnrt. And
for tho trial orchard would tako all
new, promising varieties, ns thev mav
bo offered by growers, or would top
work by puttingscions In older or bear-
ing trees.

Mr. Hlrschlnger favored owning th
land rather than renting for a term of
years. Would set out flvo acres the
coming spring of our known hardy va-

rieties, Huchesi. McMahan.Newell.
Scott's Winter, Avista. N. W.

Greening and Wealthy. Conslderodtho
Hibernal was moro hardy than tho
Duchess. Would plant twenty feet
aparteachwny. nnd favored the oxporl-ment- al

orchnrd of all hardy varlctlos
ho could got. Would plant tho trees
from two to flvo year olds, nursery
grown.

Only a very fow from the committee
of observation reported. J. L. Ilerbst
of Snnrtn nld that tho eeverofrost of
last Mnv killed most all the strawbor-rl-r

ns well as tho raspberries. Cur-nti-

were considerably damaged,
nnseberrlesonly slightly, nnd wero a
good crop. The Into rains In that local-
ity favore'd plant growth, nnd tho pros-
pect for a strawberry crop with an
abundanceof plants for 189G was good.

neport from Eau Claire Frost was
damaging, but though tho crop of small
fruit was not large prices wero good.
Plums and grapeswero a flno crop.

Mr. Converso of Ft, Atkinson. Tho
past season was very poor for small
fruits; strawberries nearly a failure.
Currants and gooseberriesa good crop.
Tho earliest plantations of strawberries
last spring are the most promising for
a crop in 1S9C. Would advlso fruit
growers to stick by thoso varieties
which paid them best.

Baraboo. All small fruits nearly a
failure by reison of May frosts. Tho
promiso of tree fruits was fine, but
owing to tho hard freezo no fruit oot.

Sturgeon Bay, Door County. Plums
a ilno crop, apples good, strawberries
Injured somo by frost.

Appleton, Outagamlo County. Mrs.
Huntley reported plum trees In full
bloom May 10 with mercury nt 90.
May 13, apple trees In full bloom, with
ice and snow. Grapo leaves all killed,
but somo n.'W bloom from dormant
buds matured a little fruit. Currants
were a total failure.

Georgo J. Kellogg of Janesvlllo gavo
a short paper, "Orchards in Hard
Places." Advised planting the seedsof
Duchessand iltburnnl whero you want-
ed tho tree3 to grow; did not belicvo In
whole root graft3, but preferred to graft
beedllugswhen two years old with Vlr-aiu- ia

Crab, then after two years'
growth top work with Duchess,Charla-moi-f,

Hibernal, Ilenka, Melcuka nnd
Patten'sGreening. For culinary pur-
poses tho Virginia Crab is equal to
Transcendent. All young trees should
bo shadedon tho south side with somo
kind of rrotection from the hot sun.

Mr. J. C. Plumb thought such trees
would Lo too expensivefor the furmers
to buy, as no nurseryman could afford
to grow them to soil for less than 73
cents apiece. Ho favored a short root
with long scion, plant rather deep, and
In two years' tlmo you have a treo vir-
tually on its own roots. Mr. Hoxio
thought farmers would not object to
paying 73 cents for an apple treo If thoy
were sure thoy wero getting something
hardy. Ho had known somo who had
paid more than this sumnnd then were
fooled. Mr. Philips coincided with tho
statement. Mr. Hlnkley, delegatefrom
Iowa, stated that ho saw very flno ap-
ples last fall from Nebraska, grown on
trees from seeds planted where the
trees wero to remain, und wer top
worked with such varieties as were
wanted, and this plan was much fa-or-

In that state. Mr. Potter of
CharlesCity, Iowa, had found the seeds
of tho Perry Kusset to be very hardy.
Seedlings of tho Whitney No. 20 are

I
the mist hardy of any variety ho has
ninnt,i su-r.n- t incani i ,.-- .. i...i.;. -- "" -- " - - " u
"nil mo variety was originally fiom
Vermont. Virginia and Shields' Crabs
are both hardy and make excellent
stocks to graft on. Would favor bhort
roots with long scions. Planting seeds
where the trees are to grow is Iraprac--
tlCJl.

Mnni.jr Vmii Vote.
A few yenis ngo. when the farmers

wero Jtiit waving up to tho fact that
tbo old cow was being discriminated
against on account of a counterfeit bi.
,nK Bo1,1 for 1,Pr Product, a convention
lu i""i'T existing comnuons was
com in Mattery I). Chicago. Tho but-
ter men were there, as wore also tho
makers of tho bogus product. Warm
speechesweio mad" by both sides.One
of tho oleo men lost sight of dlscro--
t,on nml B"'('' "W have got a groat
businessstarted; wo have got millions

f money; we can control legislation,
unci wo win not ppnult laws to be
pabseil detrimental lo our Interests,"
A prominent dairyman replied: "Yes,
you have got tho money, but, thank
heaven, you haven't got the votes."
Subsequent dairy legislation In Con-gre- ss

nnd In 22 states proved that
voteswere far more potent than money.

Swedish Bread. A Swedish or coffea
bread Is usually mado. with raised
dough, but It may bo mado as follows
with excellent results: Put Into one
pint of flour oneand ono-hal- f teaspoon-fill-s

of baking powder, ono tablespoon-fu- l
of sugar, and a ul ot

salt; rub through a slevo and mix with
the dry Ingredients a generous table-spoonf- ul

of butter; moisten with a half
pint of Hweet milk. Roll tho dough out
one-thir- d of an inch thick. Spreadthis
sheet of dough with a tablespoonful of
soft butter and sift over It one table-spoonf- ul

of ground cinnamon mixed
with two of powdered sugar, Kpll up
the dough and cut In slkeo ono inch in
thickness; placo on a buttered biscuit
pan and bake In a hot oven for twenty-flv- o

minutes. ,

Michigan tliirllrnttnral rnntnllm.
(Coinltiisnl from runners' Rlow 8t- -

oRraphlc Report.)
rrofessor Bailey nddrested tho con-

vention, spfnklng largely on tho npple
crop. Ho did not considerthat a farmer
thnt grew only ono crop of apples every
flvo years was really growing npploa.
Somo of our npplo orchnrds do not Ijonr
moro thnn one apple crop In thirty
years. Many of our npplo orchnrds nro
Alrendy past their prlmo, nnd tho only
thing to bo dono In a good many cases
Is to cut thom down. Wo can't brenk
n hnrso when ho Is twelvo yearB old,
and wo enn't makn nn orchard pro-

ductive thnt has grown old and never
has boen productive. When npplo
orchards nro properly managed, they
no probably tho beRt Investment n man
can make with smnll capital. A man
ran afford to wait two or throo years
lo get tho ground In good condition bo-fo- re

sotting tho first treo. Then tho
orchard may bo set rightly.

Thero aro mnny cnies whero Irri-
gation might bo used In watering nn
applo orchnrd, but thero Is no reason
to bollevo that Irrigation will over bo
adoptedto any great extent eastof tho
Great Lakes. In New York, they do
not experlonco tho grent drouths that
nro common In Michigan. As wo go
west to the grent plains, tho drouths
nre still moro commonnnd severe. But
no mnn has n right to talk of Irrigation
till ho has usedall tho water thnt falla
from the sklos. Ho should learn to koop
It on tho farm, by good tillage. Tho
men that make tho most out of fer-
tilizers nre. ns a rule, thoso that till
best. Thero is a great deal of fertility
locked up In tho unbroken clods. A
man cannot afford to Irrlgato till he haa
learned to till.

If we hnvo propared our land by deep
plowing, say to a depth of eight Inches,
wo create a reservoir that will hold a
good deal of water. Now, ln tho futuro
thero will be a good deal of Irrigating
done, but It will bo by men that have
learned to till. When, In New York
state, during tho courseof a year, thirty-f-

our Inches of water falls, they have
enoughfor all crops,provided they sava
it. But moro than half of It runsaway.
Tho question then comes: "Shall wa
subsoil our land?" Thero ts little uso
of subsolllng If wo hnvo a light sub-
soil. The tusbsoll Is of llttlo valuo ln
orchards, bocauso on account of tho
permanency of tho crop you can sub-
soil but onco. In tho case of straw-
berries and somo other fruits fbu can
subsoil, becauseyou can turn up tho
land evory two or threo years. Drain-
ing ts ono ot the best ways of teubsoll-Ing-.

Wheat Crnjit of India.
Becrbohm says: Tho Indlnn wheat

crop Is now certain to bo a very short
ono. Judging from tho official forecasts
which hnvo been published. In tho
Punjab tho area sown Is only about
C million acres, or 17.7 per cent less
than last year. In tho central prov-
inces thero Is also a considerable

estimated by private advices
nt 20 per cent; whilst ln tho Bombay
Presidency, althoughtho information
Is so far Incomplete, tho reduction in
the areaIs at least 23 per cent, Judging

field

thee

part

Just

hold

from that ' mum. Say!
pails house?"

thnt
spectlvely It

cent '

provinces' Is!
been poisoned

"When want
that it bad,"

exceed time somebody
million year.

growing1 in

described very poor Capt.
December,nnd rain I Just from

banks, thrill-especial- ly

adventures
doubt that yield per acre will bo
below average owing an insuf-
ficiency rain. may, therefore, b
taken that India, whoso
exports during the past season will
not exceed 2V6 million quarters,
practically ilguro a wheat
exporter the forthcoming sea-

son.

6rajrlni; l'luiu True.

tlm want to raise plums will
needto be attending possiblefun-
gous diseases
trees havo tho plum scaleon them they
should havobeen with
emulsion ln fall after the leaves
had fallen. Otherwisesix sprayings are
recommendedfor coming season.

first spraylt.g bo
knot tha

spring. Tho first warm days should
Improved purpose. Tho
Bordeaux mixture should bo

Tho secondspraying be with
tho same mixture when buds are
swelling, keepoff black-kn- ot and
other diseases.

third spra; ing should bo after
the fallen. trees
should also Jarred at this tlmo for
the curcullo.

Two weelu later spray again,
for curcullo threo

days.
bpray at

of about weeks and keop
up it the curcullo be pres-
ent.

Joeescale appears It will
bo to use emulsion.
This especially Important at the tlmo

birth u! young scales.

Consumption Corn at Peoria.
has been estimated that tho con-
sumption corn Peoria, 111.,

amounts to 54,000 bushels,
annual consumption 10,972,822,

that there shut-
down. It Is divided tho

American Glucose
Works, bushels; Peoria Grapo
Sugar Co.,,41,000; Distillery,
5,000; Great Western Distillery, 6,000;

Distillery, 3,000; Manhattan,
Atlas Distillery Company,

Ex.

Soon after New Year's day St. Peter's
at Rome tad be reconsecrated, a

had the bad taste to
beforethe high altar during noon mass.
Tbo cervices were at once. Tho
last suicide was ln 1807, but U not
thought necessary bless thebuilding
In that caso, tbo pope it

time.
The that obtained by a lis

lasts truth comesout.

beggAT'n rags maycover muc
pride as h alderman's gowpl

JV''Mmr: J' Vr .,...jfe i I . KM M.V"' .
1 - u u afljBMaafKFjr-- , r-- t;Sw i m j.. mWtftttifn ,a W firbmc - ei ""-3!HIJ- ,

rilKYOUTJISTOKNKtt.

SOMU CURRENT ETCHINQ3 FOR
OUR BOY9 AND OIRLS.

Chrlit the Horn An Angrl L'mtwnrc)
Thn (UtM of 1111, n lr
Dr. TaI in ngo "Tim l'mmnt ml Ilia
frlcnilt, a Rtnrr a Moral,

SONG bird, perched
In the or-

chard near,
Poured forth her

notes on tho
morning air:

Then flow to pro-

tect bird-lin-

dear,
From a truant

boy who
there

Bho nboutnnd cried with pnln,
"Oh! Spare my darlings! nil

my care."
But her cries of fear wero all In vnln,

Her hlrdllngs nro gone, nest Is

bare.

She sings more In the orchnrd tree,
But chirps her disappointed mnto

Of their hlrdllngs sweet,no more to be;
cruel boys, and cruel fate.

So grief-wor- n mothers, sad despair,
for their lost onesand find

rest;
They wero once their Joy, their prldo

nnd enre;
But Rum has robbed dear homo

sest.

But law song bird's nest,
Avengestheir brood glen;

But laws, nnswer our be-

hest,
llefuse to shelter Homes of Men.

Ram's Horn.

Thn Tramp anil the
One day a tramp, who hadn'thad any

thing to eat or drink for several years
and was consequently feeling nbout
used up, came along to n farm-hous-e

just wife was pouring milk from
a pan Into a dish.

pray thee give me n quaff of thnt
milk," said tramp, ns ho
ns bad as possible In order to work
her sympathies.

"We don't feed tramps here!" was
the brusque reply looked at the
caller with stony eyes.

my dear I am peilBh-in- g

while you have plenty. Hnvo
mercy, I pray you!"

milk for tho dog," sho said,
ns sheplaced dish on tho earth. "If
you are go drink at the horse-pond.-"

you will not oven give mo a
quait of skimmed milk keep
lnmp of life alight till I strike a. Job?"

"Get hence!" She commanded,
in reply, she looked nround for tho

"I go mum I go, but "
"Heie whnt's of tho dog!"

shouted woman ere tho tramp had
reachedthe gate.

"He's evidently swallowed

gale and snowstorm, says Boston
While vesselwas laboring

in worst of gale he ordered
the crew set up the mainsail, to work
her awny from dangerousshoals to lee-

ward.
"When had cast off tho

stop?," said the reachedfor
tho down haul, clear it as they hoist-
ed. The wind nt that moment
caught canvas, with a slut It
came tho leeward, striking mo
the back, and Instant I was
twenty feet away and overboard. I
struck tho water faco down, but, for-
tunately, I was the leeward, and
I camo up I saw the craft broadsideon
drifting toward me. Ono of my men,
named Marlon, saw mo disappear,and,
quick a flash, gent a coll of ropo spin-
ning after me. His aim was and

I came up rope ngalnst my
and I grabbed It. I was soon

alongside, but In tho worst pnrt of my
scrape. The Fox was rolling fearfully,
while tho cross threw me around

u ball ono moment I hang
against her sldo and the next far
away. Tho reef tackle soon swung
toward mo and I grabbed It, but I didn't
And my hold improvement. I
was thrown in nil directions, but

1 swallowed lots ot water, and
wrenching I was fast using mo up.
My men would have had hard work
lifting up with my wet clothes
had 'ho been at wharf, I
weigh than 200 pounds, and, ex-

cited they were, it was useless for
them to try It there. I told them I
couldn't hold on much longer, and to
mako fast a ropo launch a dory.
After many unsuccessfulattempts, thoy
managed to get a boat over the rail,
but no one camoIn her. I know I could
not get In alone nnd shouted somo
ono to romo In They hauled the
boat buck as posslblo, and,
milking a daring leap, two brothers,
August and Louis, reachedtho

which others let drift
down to me. Thero still danger of
a cnpilzo having three men
water instead of one, but tho after
a strugglo, got me in, and wo were soon
on tho deck of tho Fox."

I'eaaantand 1IU Friends.
One day the owl remarked to tho

crow that the peasant who had
moved into the cottagebeyond wood,

a good fellow, and the passed
word to the Jackdaw, andtho jack-

daw to parrot. Then fox wanted
to know what was up, and being duly
Informed, he took upon himself to
notify tho other wild animals ot tho
foiest, nnd pretty soon was:

"Resolved, That the peasantbeing1a
goc.l wo will visit him and provo
our pod will."

in. due tlmo thero a great gather-
ing birds and beasts,and at a slg--

tho fact ln Guzerat, that astonishes hlni, Have
Karnatak and Slndh districts enough'you nny green In tho
Is known to show tho nroa is ro- - "I have."

27 por cent, 30 cent, 21 "Don't you keep on the shelf over
per cent, and 34 por tha tho milk?"
nverage. In tho northwest "I do, nnd alas! I see how It Tho
and Oudh th reduction is25 per cent; milk has the dog Is
and ln Bcrar 14 cent. As tho states a goner!"
mentioned absorb 73 per cent of the Moinl. you n thing nnd
total ln India, we may estimate tho I want said the tinmp, as ho
total area shown this year will not calmly pursued his way, "then Is the
much 20; million acres,against to let else have It!"
20 acres last With ro-- l
gord to the condition of tho oirrunani rii,.,
crop, it was as at Manuel Caton of tho Adams
the end of although fishing schoonerSea Fox, In
has slncosomewhat Improved matters, the Georgesllshlng tells n

in the Punjab, thero Is no ling story of his in tho lust
tho
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nnl each ono cried out and npplaiidcd

In his own peculiar way Things wero

mighty lively, and the nssemblngowas

flattering Its-sl- f thnt It was doing the
proper thing lu n proper wny when thu
ponant nppoaredwith his hair stnnd-In- g

up nnd his eyes bunging out, and ,

exclaimed:
"Aht Lnck-n-dn- but whnt In Toxiu

Is nil this row nbout?"
"Wo havo como to show our friend-

ship for a bully boy!" was tho choruH.

"Had you come ns enemies, I would

havo brought out my shotgun nnd pro--

tectcdmyself, butnow, iilns! I ntn help-

less nnd undonol"
Moral. The mnn "In the handsof his

friends" may bo pitied oven by his etio-mlc- s,

The Oatrt nf Hell.
Rov. Mr. Talmngo, In ono of his ser-

mons thus outlined tho"Gates of Hell:"
Gato tho first, impure literature;, gate
tho second, thn dlssoluto danco; gato
tho third, Indiscreet apparel; gato tho
fourth, alcoholic beverage. "The wine
cup ts the pntron of Impurity," ho said
speakingof tho last "gate." "Tho offi-

cers of tho law tell us that nearly nil
the- - men who go Into tho shnmbles of
deathgo In Intoxicated, tho mental nnd
tho spiritual abolished that tho bruto
may triumph. Tell mo that a young
mnn drinks, nnd I know tho whole
story. If ho becomestho captive of tho
wine cup ho will become a captive of all
other vices; only give him time. Tho
courts that license tho sale of strong
drink, license gambling houses,license
libertinism, license disease, llconso
death, license all sufferings, nil crimes,
all despoliations,all disasters, all mur-
ders, all woe. It Is tho courts and '.he
legislature that arc swinging wide open
this grinding, creaky, stupendousgate
of tho lost."

Menn Trlrk nn the llnltblt.
An Ingenious hunter living In Oil

City, Pa., has arousedtho envy of the
local hunters by his successIn killing
rabbits. At ono end of a rubber hose
ho has fasteneda tin whistle, which ho
coveredwith calico to prevent the dirt
from clogging up the whistle. When a
rabbit takes to the burrow tho hunter
inserts the hose, which from Its pllablo
nnture can be made to follow the wind-
ings ot tho hole, and when It Is near
the rabbit tho hunterblows through tho
heso, sounding tho whistle. Tho rabbit
loses no time ln making for outdoors,
and la then caught or shot by tho
hunter.

An Angrl I'nanmreiu
A dally paper reports the following

which h an Illustration of tho way
each one who does likewise Is treated
beyond the river:

"Four years ago Henry Lewis, n poor
candy-sell-er of Brooklyn, found an old
lady sitting on his doorstep and took
her Into his house,where she remained
a member of his family until a few
months ago, when finding herholf a
serious burden ou him, sho Insisted on
going to the poor-hous- e. A few days
ngo sho fell heir to $JOO,000and return-
ing to Lewis' home, she turned It over,
to him for the kindness he had sliurri.
her." 4.A..

t'lirltt In the lloini'.
A recent writer truly saya: Keep tho

lamp of love shining day afterday amid
tho multitude of caresand homeduties, '
the criticisms nnd thoughtless unklnd-net-se- s,

the thousand little irritations
of homo-lif- e, which so tend to break
pence and mar sweettemper. Let home-lov- e

be Christ-lov- e the kind that
never falleth. Whereverelse, far away
or near, you pour tho bright beamsof
your Chrlbtlan life, bo sure you bright-
en tho space close about you In your
own home. No goodnessnnd gentleness
outbldo will ntone for unlovlngnessnnd
uncharltableness nthome.

lie May I'ljr Yrt.
Herr Otto Lllienthal has continued

his flying machine experiments assidu-
ously since his recovery from the acci-
dent he met with last year. Ho an-
nounces thnt ho has discovered a new
principle, which consists lu using, in-
stead of one large framework, two
smaller ones,placedparallel, one abovo
tho other. Besidesaffording a similar
meansot adding to the sail areawith-
out increasing tho breadth of tho ma-
chine, this makes It much easier to
handle whllu suspendedIn tho air.

A Premature Menage
Ho leaned in a dejected attitude

against ono ot tho division railings on
the main floor of tho Bourse, every
now and then gritting his teeth and
muttering words that the Record
wouldn't think of printing. For ho had
troubles of his own, and to a Bollcltous
friend he told this story: Ho made a
business trip to Reading on Monday,
and, drifting into tho companyof a few
of tho "boys," was persuadedto tako a
drive around the beautiful environs ot
the capital of "ault Berks." Knowing
how such drives usually terminate, he
wrote a telegram to his wifo botore
starting, and left it with the hotel
clerk, requesting the latter to have it
forwarded at 9 p. m. This was about 2
o'clock. Shoruy after the Phlladel-phla- n

and his friends had left the ho-

tel an otllclous bell boy picked up the
dispatch and rushed to the nearesttele-
graph office. As a result the telegram
was delivered lu this city at 3 p. m. It
read: "Have missed tho last train to-

night. Will bo home early tomorrow.
Don't worry. John." Philadelphia' u.
Ileeo.J. l

The Color of Kjree.

"The artificial eye Is cheap enough,"
says a famous maker of these articles.
"Tho best kind only costsa few dollars,
and it lasts generally about a year. My
customers Include many prominent
men. Those people are chiefly sports-
men, who have an accident while
shooting. Tho most frequent losses of
sight occur among children, through
their carelessnesswith flroworks, stouu
throwing, and tho like,

"Out of tho 3,000 people I attended
In tho courseof the year, I havo noticed
that tho color of their eyes marks the
different localities in which they reside.
The commonesthue is the gray blue;
and with scarcely a single excoptlon all
my patients In New England havo eyes
of that color. In the west, tho prevail-
ing color is hazel and dark brown. In
Now York, however,you get os varied a
mixture of color In tho eyesas you do
In people. Tho rarestcolored eyes are
violet. Curiously enough, out of the
thousandsof patientswho havo pas?ed
throTijh my hands I can only call to
mini two of them who hai cyea of
vloJit hue." , am
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Beware

Of Mercury!
Mr. Henry Rolli, of 184a Hmith 9th

htrcet, St. l.ouln, was frlvcu u,c Mltt
mercurial treatment for con tn pious
blood poifcon. He was twice pronounc-
ed cured, but the clUcunc returnedeach
time, lie was clr.cd with rhrtiitiHtlc
pains,and rod lumps and sores cov

I I ii i p P"imBi Mifcliii i11! hi I in aii IT

crctl ins body.
"I was In a hor-
rible0 fix" he
says, "and the

KFmS Wl more treat-
ment I receiv-
ed, the worse I
seemedto pet.
A New York
specialist said
he could cure
me. tint his

l' r HI' 'y ' treatment did
W" ' ' j me no pood

whatever. 1 was stiff and full of
pains, my left arm was useless so
that I was unable to do even the
lightest work. This was my rottdltlon '

when I bctjan to take S. S. 8., and a
few bottles convinced me that I was
lieintf benefitted. I continued the
medicine, and one dozenbottlescured
mc sound andwell. Jlv svstcm was
under the effects of mercury, and I
would soon have been a complete
wreck but for S. S. S."

S. S. S., (fimrrtiifceii purcty vegetable)
is me oiuy cure
for real blood (lis i

cases. The mer-
curial treatmentsssof the doctorsal-
ways docs more
harm thangood. Hcwarc of mcrcuryl

Droits on the disease and its treat-
ment mailed free to any addressby
Swift Spcclilc Co., Atlanta, Ga.

A MASTER OF

MEDICAL SCIENCE,

& TIMES BEPORTER INTERVIEWS
THE WONDERFUL VENO.

NO SUPERNATURAL POWER.,

Only the Frnltago of Hard 8tndy and Ex- - I

traordlnary Intellect An Hon-
orable Man.

I'tract from Wnro Times, Vtc 3, 1i
A 'limes reporterciiuro

to pee Dr. Vno nt the
I'aelflc hotel Inst night

p 'r and met u most tleKunt
Rentleman, nnd who at
once Inspires you with
every drroe of confidence
and plainly shown he li
a master or meincni
science and descrws tho
hlKh position In- - holds In
the mcdlcnl world y

H nco Dr. veno lias
heon In Wnco lm ha
plainly demonstrated the
remarkablo power of his
romodlos and perform-:- !
cuica by them that
Deemed Impossible to the
outside world. The cum
of Mrs, L. II. Clay of 721

Auotlu, after lio lind
been afflicted with ca-
tarrh for over ten years,
plainly ehiv. tho mar-
velous virtue of Iho Venn
Curative Kyrun, n well i

us does tint of Mr.tlr m llnnHAll flf fln1
HnlllmYil MtrnAt 15r. Vfttin snlrl bo elfllmi'd
no extraordinary power he did not heal
people. It was the medlclneu ho ufcs, nnd
which bear his nnma.

The doctor sold Veno'c Curtln Syrup
had as Its chief Initredlonts the wonderful

,Water from the I.landrindod wells of South
wales, whern hundreds of surferoro nio
cured of many diseases, that It removed
both the cause and the effect of diseases,
filch as Dyspenita, Catatrh, Moluitn,
Kidney and lllood disorders, and when It
Was used with Veno's Klectrle F.uld
cured the worst nnd most desperate eases
of nheumatlsm.Paralysis,Sclatlra, Neu-raUl- a

and aches andrr.lns.
Dr Veno ts a Scotchman and crndiiat

from the same college attended by Sir
Morrell MHcKenzlo. physician to Oueen
Victoria and who attendedKmperor Fred-
erick In hli laat Illness. Dr. Veno has a
powerful microscope whlrh was Klven him
by Blr Morrell and naturally h prizes It
Slthly. He uses this microscope lo nld

diagnosing diseases, lie Is not
here to practice, but only to Introduce
hie remedies andshow what they will do
and to have them on sale at all drun
stores. That he has curedBcores of peo-
ple while here, that he Is a tilith toned
honorable man of unquestionable In-

tegrity, areabsolute facts. Waco Is much
better from his coming and hundreds will
regret to seehim leave. All suffering peo- -

can order hie medicines from their
rugglat at 60c. each, or write to Dr. Veno,

I9 2d Ave.. Pittsburgh. Ta.
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., tliiml Prhrme.
.lohn nation l'itin propose to Hint

tlm Krvuiiicrit In all i'iimm lirforn tlif
niurtr. lo ono hour, lie think It In I

very complex ciimi whlcli riimiot b
iirucd In mi liiiur.

A Inlfiliin Mull,
lolni S. ('iiniiliipliuiii of North I'aro

Una, Is salt I to Ih tlin hltfpsl tolmeec
fiiniior of the 1'liltetl Slates. Up raUoi
nciii'ly il,00ll,(Miu iilants last seit-o- n.

,n lilli' Hriitrniccr.
'riiclHrncU net Ihr pall of n KsvoneT. Inn

iimeli llii'y retinue timcli nf the tin
wuMc elTcle matter of lliti pjMciii. When tlicj
isniH lillr. ni'irlrrlfnl nf dntv, If l nf the lit
Inii'l liriii)llnnrc llinl llicy Mimilil be Itnpcllci
lo llolcttei Stniiuirli Hitlers cf
feels tlil ili'lrlili' object without irrlplm
lliom like ii drastic piinrntlw. 'I lie Hitters li
nlsn elllcHcloiis fur tiiHlnrlH, tilll(iu, iljcill(
nnil Milne) timililc.

Thi! yfcater tin1 secret, tho mon
llulile your eoulldtiut is to toll it.

Stnte nf Ohio, City of. Toledo, Lucas
County ps.
Frank J. Cheneymakes oath that lie

Is the fenlnr partner of the firm of V.
.J. Cheney& Co., dolutr businessIn thn
City of Toledo, County and State afore-
said, and that said tlrm will pay the
sum of One Hundred Dollarsfor each
and every caseof C.iti.rrh that cannot
be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrh

'Cure. THANK .1. CHKNKV.
Kworn to before mo and subscribedIn

my presencethis Ctli day of December,
A. D, 18M5. A. W. (I,i:ASON,

(Seal.) Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internal-

ly and ncN directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of thi system. Kenf
for free,

V. .1. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drtiRRlsts: "iie.
Hull's Family 1'llls, 25c.

A row union; kinsfolk li tnllrt coin
pared to u love row.

FITS -- All Pitsotoppnl freehy Dr. K line' (Ire
rscrTo KrMnrer. So HUuriiTllio lirMilai u.o.
MrfrVflnusL'urrn. Trcttlsnaml tsirlalljo'ili'frf't't (leases.

A heavy pur.-.- in a fool's pocket U i!

heavy our;.
When Truaellna;,

Whether on pleasure bent, or business,
take on every trip a bottle of Syrup of
FIbs, as It acts most pleasantly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver, and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaches.
and other forms of sickness. For sale
l," r'0 ient "n'1 ,l u"ip y ail leudinK
,lrUKKstH by tho Call- -
'"""nla Vis Syrup Company only.

The s)bliiis ehie--o tho children, and
thu wolvu.- - tho older people.

There U pleasureand prnltt
nnd no oninll dtWrucllon In slutting Iroubtewiiae
uud pulnftil UN by utln? l'nrker's (.Iiikit Toule.

You can't stuIV people, mi much
that they will bo grateful.
It Is to easyto remove Corns with Hinder--

tint we wonder o many will emluro them. fJel
llhiclcriurii!. nnd fee huw uJr,Ur It l.ikeA them off.

If You Are.
If ,iu are Ixired, let It ho known; a

woman recently died In AtehUou
of her des-ii- to lw aiiiluble un-

derall bored todeath.-AtehlMi- n

(ilobo. .

(iood company and good
aro tho very tdnew. of virtue.

Mls Ilrnwn nf IlAttnu.
. P.y theslmplo Wino of Cardul Treat--

ment of Female DUcasos,thousandsof

allllutcd women aro rcbtorcd to health
every year. It correctsthe menstrual
Irregularities from which all
women suffer, and is being universally
used for that purposo now. Ask your
druggist for MoKlree's U'lno of Car-

dul. of this class of women
diseases, MissI.nura 1. Hrown, of
Dalton, (in., says: "I have boen suf-

fering from excessive menses for two
years, constantlygetting worse, and I

feel that McKlreo's Wino of Cardul
has saved my life. I looked
to each month andthought I could
not enduresuch misery anothor time.
I can't expressmy gratitude for tho
wonderful relief."

No violent extreme- - endure; a
moderation standb cctire.

You only get of other
good tobaccos 3 I ozs. I

I

f

I

II
ot high grades

w13 I

lo cents

BattjeA
PLUG

You get over 2 more of
"Battle Ax" for JO centsthanany
other tobacco of the same grade.
These two really cost you
nothing, and the 5 cent pieceis nearly

you get
cents.

;k
KVl'

testimonials,

tScuauUr.Klln(,9JtArcliHl.,l'Lilu.,l'ik

Manufactured

I'iivuui'-tuneu-- :

nearly

Spcuklug

forward

I

other

ounces

ounces

J

A S1IJI.MKII 1DVI,.
' T 'VA3 n woiiiun

olre, nn old, old
) uomnn's nt Hint,

yJ:') vIcJudKltiR from the
frv N ,1 jll thin, tiuaverltiR

ilr A( W''nnrH, sliiRlng a fa- -

c miliar nymn. inc
""" throe flgiircfl shnrp--

(' 1y outlined against
tho pale-gra-y sky
pausedon tho crest
of tho hill ns thn

words came floating up to them, and
looked about for tho singer.

Ollvo Alnsworth glanced searching-l- y

down tho hill, then, turning to her
companions, said:

"You will not mind, T know, If I
leave you here. I want to bco tho old
woman who sings with such convic-
tion. Don't wait for me; I caD oaslly
find my way hack home."

Without waiting for their nnswei
sho hnetlly started down tho hill and
disappeared In tho dusk like a wraith,
so silent, bo fleet of foot.

"What an idea!" exclaimed Miss Bel-

mont, with Bomo nsperlty. "Olive is
full of quixotic notions, and ono never
knows Just what to expect from her,
hut I should think even sho would re-

flect twice upon th wisdom of ap-

proaching a stranger unannounced,
nnd nt nightfall, too." Sho shivered
nervously. Her companion mado no
reply. Ho wan reflecting that so far
ho had found tho quixotic notions very
much in tho favor of shy Miss Alns-
worth. Tho hymn had touched him
deeply. The surroundings, tho quiet
hush of the twilight hour, nnd a mem-
ory of tho mnny, many times ho had
heard his mother Blng tho samo hymn,
years ago, had all combined to Inter-
est him strangely, and he moro than
half wished ho was with Miss Alns-
worth In her solltnry excursion. Had
she given him an opportunity ho would
have asked to accompanyher. To fol-la- w

her was out of the question. Be-

sides, hero was Miss Delmont to con-

sider.
Luckily the latter could not know

what was passing in Max Somers'
mind; after the first momentary lmpa-tlenc-o

was over sho exerted all her
faculties In an endeavor to entertain
him.

By chanco the three young peoplo
had settled upon the same neighbor-
hood to enjoy their summer outing. A
previous slight acquaintanceseemedto
Justify them In seeking each other's
society almost constantly since they
had banished themselves from the
city's activity and sought tho reposoof
rural surroundings.

Together they explored tho country
roads and mountain paths, together
they rowed on a convenient lake, to-

gether they rested beneath the forest
trees, watching the sunlight as It flick-
ered through, and listening to tho
whisper of tho leaves, to tho songs of
the birds, nnd tho quick tap-ta- p of tho
busy woodpecker.

It was an experience not soon to bo
forgotten. This rustle resting place
had brought them Into closer com-
radeship than years ot city llfo could
have done. They had discussedbooks
nnd their authors nnd tho questions of
tho day; they had learned moro of each
other's tastes and attributes than they
realized at present.

Tlmo was flying and, Jealousof each
departing day, they crowded all the
walks, rides and strolls possible Into
each. t, after an early tea.
they had followed a new path; conver-
sation had ceased; the beauty of tho
sunsetand themysterious twilight had

Jk 't I;

THOUGHT IT ALL OVER,
soothed them even as they were awed
by tho transition; and then tho volco
had floated up to them as thoy walkod
on silently, and to two of them, at
least. It spoke eloquently.

Miss flelmont wondered vaguely If
this stroll were qulto'a success.Hith-
erto her witty remarks nnd musical
laughter had apparently been appre-
ciated by Mr. Somers,but her
brightest sallies producedbut a fleeting
smile, and his eyes wero turned in a
most aggravating fashion In the di-

rection from which Olive was expected
to appear.

"What can be keeping her?" at
length exclalmedMUs Belmont, and
Mr. Somers fancied he detected home-thin-g

stronger than Impatience In ner
voice.

"Would you be afraid to remain hero
wh!le I investigate?" ho asked.

"Do anything." she .exclaimed,"only
get her to hurry; the dew Is falling
and I'm qulto chilled. Now, I don't be-

lieve," shecommented,as Max hurried
down the hill, "all that haeto ts solely
for my benefit; surely Olive Is safe
enough within reoch of our voices, and
certainly he cannot be so anxious to seo
an old woman who sings
hymns at dusk! I think Miss Alns-

worth Is tho paramount attractionand
I wonder "

Her musings wero Interrupted by tho
sound ot npproachlng voices. A mo-

ment later Ollvo and Mr. Somers
reachedher.

"She's just tho dearest old lady!"
commencedOlive, enthusiastically. "Si

In her ways and dress,
it was like an animated old-tim- e pic-

ture. She seems to belong to past
ages,and no wonder! Sho lives there
ajl alone! Just imagine bow lonely
she must be at times! I've promised
to go again to seo her.
Won't you come, Miss Belmont?"

"Not I!" answered Miss Belmont,
shortly. "I never cared for old people
nnd I'm not going to spoil my sum-

mer's outing by adopting n peculiar
old woman! Sho may be Insane, for
all you know!"

"What's tho matter? Was I gone too
long?" asked Olive,

Thoro waa nothing the matter, Mhs
Belmont replied, only sho was chilled

.i.rnurh, and Mm siippnffd she
- This In a toiifj that Invited

hut sllenen followed.
The good-nigh- ts wero brief and the

trio sought thrlr roonm nt once. Max
Somers settled himself In his easiest
chair and nrr a medltatlvo cigar
thought of tho day's events, and raw
moro clearly outlined than ever the
path ho desired to tread; tho hope h
was entertaining. Hn had known MIm

Alnsworth nnd Miss Belmont In a cas-
ual way for a long time. Of the two
hn hart preferred Miss Belmont. Her
vivacious conversation had a charm for
him, and her InfectlotiB laughter had
often seemed a very pleasing qunllty,
Until this more Intlmnto nrqualntance
had begun, his thoughts had Reldom
strayed In Ollvo AlnBworth's direction
Her quiet benrlng kept her perslFtent-l- y

In tho background unlessyou sought
her. It wan with some surprise Mn
Somers reflected upon tho numberlcs'
times ho had nppeared In need of het
quiet, low-voic- word of npprovnl or

conviction.
Oradually It hnd dawned upon hi

mind how Becuro a placo In his affec-
tion sho had gained; gradually he hart
found how hnppy a bright smllo or
blush of Miss Alnsworth's could mnk(
him, nnd how miserably disappointed
iiu ieei 11 deprived ot ner society
Miss Belmont's charms faded lute
nothingness beside Olive's sweeter
womanly qualities; tho episodeof the
evening was but added proof of the
wisdom of his opinion. If a rllgloii!
conviction and a kindly sympathy for
the aged were quixotic, then ho prayed
Hint all girls might emulato Ollvo'r
example. Miss Belmont's Intolerance
of old peoplo nnd her evident lmpa- -

tlenco had proved how llttlo sympathy
really existed between them.

Agnln and again ho seemedto hcirj
tho old familiar hymn come floating
acrosstho dreary years since his moth-- 1

er's, death, nnd as memory recalled the
words It seemed to him his mother'
voice sung them.

Early tho next morning Miss Alns-
worth nppeared,ready for an extended
ramble. I

"Will you not changeyour mind and'
come?" sho asked Miss Belmont.

But Miss Belmont, thnuch ashamed
of her uncnlled-fo- r Impatlcnco the
night before, still refused.

"I'll go If you'll ask mc," suggested
Max, and Miss Alnsworth, though
somewhat surprised, gave the deBlred
Invitation. "I'd havo gone last even-
ing," said Max, as they walked along,
"had I thought you would have accept'
ed my company."

"Would you, really?" asked Olive,
with a now conception of Max Somers'
character. "1 forgive mo If 1 have
wronged you but I fancied you were
not very fond of the serious question!
of llfo or the future!"

"I nm not a member of any church,"
replied Max, earnestly. "I havo not
lived a blameless life, but my mother
wns a Christian woman and sho In-

stilled Into my mind a reverencefor all
good and holy things. Last night 1

almost fancied that voice might be
my mother's. It was her favorite'
hymn, nnd I could not quite realize she,
was not near me somewhere as 1

listened."
Ills voice dwelt tenderly upon hit

mother's name, and Ollvo knew a door
In his secret hearthad openedfor her
benefit. Tho confidencereposedla her
was but a shade lcs3 pleasing than to
know him s he really was.

A few moments later they ap
proached a small cottage at tho base,
of tho hill. Everything about tho hah--'
Itntlou was scrupulously clean, and
when nn aged lady met them at the.
dcor. Olive's words of the evening be-- j
fore v.eie recalled with a double rlg-- j
nlfleance. She did look a If d.c 11 id
rtepped from out a name a.--, ir a ;ne-- i
mred figure of a pan ,:ge hail Ijpph ;m.
bued with life. The old eyes beamed.
plentantiy upon the young ihiior-"- .

and their hostess entertained them
tslth .'. stately uicii.tj which lacked
1,011c of tho cordiu.ity s.o welcome to
her guests..

She had come to this home a brlrto,
over half a centurj before. Man an1
interesting legend could he ivuiunti
of the country all about her. many
events of which they had read she hnil
experienced, nnd as they tald good--'

morning they felt Inexpressibly .u.
dened by tho thoughts the hour had
suggested. ,

In some way this visit seemed toj
bring them In closer harmony, anJ
MIfs Belmont, quick to observo the
slightest change In Mr. Somers. de-
cided she had been unwise In refusing
to accompany them.

Dally visits were paid to the little
cottage after this, visits that cheered
theold lady and brought out the sweet-es-t

traits In Olive's character and the
strongest In Mnx Somers'. Day by day
uiey caino to Know eacn older better.
When the time arrived for their flit-
ting back to the city and Its routine.
Miss Belmont recalled only a summer's
vacation, marred by her capricious
temper, a hope of a happy future un-
wisely destroyed. Mnx nnd Olive, how-
ever, looked back with rejoicing nt the
remembrance of their timing n har-
binger of their happy life together.

Cliri hut Nn lUrfciiln,
When tne average "cabby" come3 (c.

the conclusion that his horse Is too old
and infirm to draw his vehicle. It may
he assumed that the animal's market
viilu Is erv small. In tho east end
there are teveral establishments where
such horses nnd mules to mntch are
sold to the highest bidder. Thp prlrn
brought are ridiculously ,nmll and
dwindle to almost nothing after the
auctioneer has deductedhis percentnuc
for making tho sale; but. then, the
"calny" is rid of his horse, which )s
something during the winter, especially
If the animal Is not able to earn Its oats.
Last week n well-know- n hackdrlver de-

cide 1 to soil n horfe that he hat', driven
eight yiMM nnd which was reputed to
bo nearly 25 years old. He sent thn
beast to an eastend auctioneer with In-

structions to sell him for what he would
bring. Tho horse sold for 50 cents.The
auctioneer reservedhalf of this sum as
his commlrslon. The hackmnn and the
boy hnd a drink of nt whisky nnd
tho net saving from the salo was exactly
5 cents. Loulsvlllo Courier-Journa- l.

An .tctor'a Mlttabrv
Poor Nell Burgess! He made 5100.00C

In his "County Fair" enterprise, and
then he sank It all nnd "onsldorably
moro by speculating In real estate. It
is another reminder thnt it Is nlwayj
best for tho shoemaker to stick to tl:
Inst. Boston Horald.

A HISTORIC BUILDING.

Tii III. I l',,iufl.f at t'hnrtwtaai
h.ti I s infill 'ft'n.

"Aiming the qmilnt dd structnr of
Chiirlpf.'on our old poM.ofric bnlldlnij
.iih the lead In historic Interest " said
Mr. JamesS Murdnrk, a lending whole-tal- e

merriiniit of the Carolina metropo-
lis al tho Ebbltt lo n Washington Tost
reporter Mr Murdork Is here with a
flelegntlon of his townsmen to nsk con-
gress to make a modeM appropriation
so ns to donnte the aforesaid antique,
fdlllre to the rlty

"The old postofllce," said he, "was
built of brlrk Imported from England
In 18B7 under the direction of a com-
mittee of the rolonlnl assembly. 1U
lending members were John Hutledgo,
fienry LnurwH and Thotnns Lynch,
who later took a prominent pnrt In tho
formation of the republic and whoso
inmeswill he found among the signers
nf the declaration of Independence,
(hiring the occupationof Charleston by
Hie British It wo ed as a prison and
liet ween sixty and seventy of the best
lltlzens were confined there beforetheir
lomoval to St. Augustine, Kin. In that
putiiber wns Col. Isaac Haynes ot tho
lebbrated family of that name. In

for the execution of Major An-fl- r;

Haynes was led out from prison
f.nd suffered the death penalty byorder
!f fol. Balfour, then In command,wlth-p- ut

tho formality of a trial. In 1790,
tvhrn CJen. Washington visited Charles-Io-n,

It was In the Bamo old building
hat he was entertained nnd a splendid

hall was given In his honor by thn
healthyplanters of tho state,
ng with the town people. With such
ilstorlc associations surrounding It

pur people naturally take a deep inter-
est In their old postofllce, and the Idea
s to keep It In Its orlglnnl condition

as a sacredmomento of the past."

Common Enim nnd Cnurui;-- .

Two younK Americans, It Is said, re-
cently settled a quarrel In a fashion
which would have mado the hair of a
Parisian fencing master bristle with
horror, but which neverthelesshad an
Inspiration of common senseIn It. They
were both In love with tho same lady
nnd It becamenecessary to their feel-in- r;

thnt they should flpht for posses-
sion of her. Ono of tho two must
clearly bo put out of the way. Yet
why should they kill eachother? They
bore eachother no malice; eachmerely
wished to be left In tole possessionof
tlw lady In dispute. The question

Itself to a simple Issue whlcU
was the better shot? And they de-

termined to .settle this question by
shootlnp, not at each other, but at .1

tree. Tho tree was shot at; the In-

ferior marksman perforce admitted
that he would have been annihilated by
his rival and nRreed to vanish, not by
rIvIiik up the Khost, but by lenvlnK the
country. Here were nil the results of
a duel obtained without Its mock hero-

ics nnd without more tragedy than be-

longs to all renunciation. Exchange.

A tiooil or llimrlintinil Cnmly.

A tested recipe for horehound can-

dles consistsof a pound of dried hoar-hou-

leaves boiled in ono quart of
water, cooled and thenboiled again for
five minutes. After that strain off the
liquid through n cloth; put it back en
tho lire nnd let It simmer until the
quantity Is reduced to four or flvo
ounces. Add nn ounce of gum arable,
nnd when dissolved enough flno sugar
to make a dough or paste, as for loz-

enges. Roll out and cut in small pieces
with n perfectly clean thimble or a lit-

tle cutter suchas Is usedby confection-
ers. New York Evening I'ost.

A sorlom .lokr.
A prank on the part of a number of

students of the high school at Pelnvnn.
Wis., led to their expulsion from
Tho students purchased cayen'.ie pep-

per nnd placed It in the fan thut scads
air through the ventilators In th?
rooms. It not only set the whol school
room sneezingand coughing, b it near-
ly destroyed the eyesight of the en-

gineer, who was looking for the ir.usy
of the trouble.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

A cup of rock salt dissolved In tho
bath will prove as Invigorating aa a
sea bath.

The mustard usedfor saladsby both
the English nnd French Is frequently
mixed with Madeira, sherry and other
wines.

If a small piece of bread Is put upon
the point of the knlfo while ptellng nnd
cutting onions It will prevent,the tears
from flowing.

Lemons may bo kept fresh and good
a long time by putting them In nn open
stone crock and covering them with
cold water. Tho water should bo
changedtwice a week. Lmons treated
In this way will become ripe and Juicy.

A great deal of tho unpleasant odor
that Is carried through tho house from
boiling vegetablesmay be avoided by
putting a pleco of bread In tho water
with the vegetables,and It a bit of char-
coal be used the cooking of cabbago
or cauliflower cannot bo detected.

A favorite ns well asnourishing drink
for Invalids Is barley water. To pre-

pare It place ono quart of water In a
saucepanover the fire. Wash well two
ouncesof pearl barley and throw Into
he water. Bring It tc. boiling point,

then add lemon and sugar to suit tho
tasto. Draw tho pan to the back ot tbo
lire nnd simmer gently two hours.
Strain and coveruntil cold.

The unpleasant nolso of a squeaking
shoo will often be entirely removed by
soaking the sole ot the shoo In oil.
1'our a small quantity of linseed rr
f weet oil upon an old plato or flat dish
and nllow tho solesof the shoesto stand
jn tho oil over night. In that way they
will not only loso their squeak,but will
become saturated with oil, making them
nroof against dampness.

To brighten nnd freshen carpets
sprinkle them with tea leaves or wet
papersand Bweeri thoroughly but light-
ly. Grease8pH may be drawn out by
covering the p.aceswith coarsobrown
or butcher's paper and then passing
over them a warm ftatlron. Put a little
ox gall In a pan ot warm water and
with a fresh cloth wrung quite dry
again go over tho carpet. To prevent
moths under carpets uso coarsely
ground black pepper mixed with cam-
phor, and strew thickly aboMt the edges
or wherever tho moths are to bo found.

t
Some peoplepractice charity to mal;o

A Forclfrii Vinlfor.
Mr I. ,1 Jerrett. who representsa

large I'lirlsiiiti shoe imiritifiict iirii(.'
couiitiiiiv. has been niiikittg a tour

' through tilth nut rv t'i acquaint him-
self Ihoroughl.v it i til American metli
oils of feline inuking He has viMted
all the Itfryc shop mntiufucturili,;' 'en
tors In the eit. and believes that Ins

I trip has been very profitable Me
I stiitps that merienii shoe miikinj.'
methods are very far in advance of
thoe emploved in Trance and he will
buv a full line of American lne ma- -
chines before returning to hi- - country
Tho last cltv that he visited was St.
Louis, to wlileh place he win attracted
by the g reputaton of the
DcMioyers Slux-- Co.. whose Mines he
had heard of before coming to tli.s
country. Me spent quite 11 time in
their factory, and believes that their
methods nf 'making shoesare superior
to any that he hasseenin the country,
und he hasarrangedto copy them on
his return to l'ranep in an Interview
with a reporterhe slated, that after,
spending several diij with the ubove
mentioned firm, lie was not at all sur-
prised that thev should find such a
renilj market for their go.ids all over
this and foreign countries.

'I o 10 1 l- Hint 'oik , l , - o

great help in a ' M
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buch Ills as

SORENESS,
STIFFNESS,

and tholike,
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Unlucky in health
Here are emblems

a a

BROWN'S BITTERS.

PurrliUe Money rcfmvU-- 1 HwuM llrm, n. . lm Hill' " token n .Urertwl IW m tnefit nnr
len-fn- iil!nnilih ii MuUrln ( hi ' 111M IVu-- Knlm- iiicl lifi Trouble--, llllif.ia-m-

UilmmtlM- H..frt lnl ;n n. TruiH.i.- - i. ..tiir IlinductiC or
NtiUrulKlii. Mon 'haa4,000,000bottles sold -- mid uiiIh s..uk. nfke.1 for auU n f .mii-d- .
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a FAR-M-

GIVEN AWAY
ConelEttnt of one sheetor TARM BUILDINGS end one sheet
of 78 Subjects,DOMESTIC ANIMALS, etc Theee are to
ploaea the children Tho Farm Houso and Animals can
be cut out nnd made to stand,thus maklcg a complete
Miniature Farm Yard.

3 Ways to Get Farm:
j 6 Coupon' i or

1 Coupon and 6 Gents ; or
0eat3 without any Coupon, to 1

BLACKWCLL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO., DURHAM, N. C,
and the Farm will bo eflnt you POSTPAID You will And
ono Coupon inside each 2 ounce and two Coupons
lnsldo each 4 ounco of

BUl's GenuineDurfiam Teiacco.
fiuy a bap; this Celebrated Smokincr Tobacco, andreadthe
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.J. K. POOI.K,
Kdltor nA Proprietor,

A trortl.lng mtri nwil known ou uvpliojluili

Term II SOprrnnnrm, InvkrUblj cnh
ftdvftnor.

KntcreJ l the Onto, llnekvll, Txi.
Suroml claen Mull Mutter

Saturday, Apr a, tSqG
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SADDLES & HARNESS;Don't Forget
To my friends in Haskell Co

While in Setmoar, call and exam

ue my Priceson Saddler and Har-

nessGoods.
a u. hi:nge,

N. Main St. Scuvicur,Texas

A.iiiioutieMiieiit ltutM.
The following rates will be charg--

ed by the I'Rn Prks? tor announc-ment- s

of for otVice and
will i 'elude 1 lacing their names on

a sufficient number of the party tick-

ets for the general election in No-

vember. Terms cash.
For Stateoffices $:ooo
For district offices 10 00
For count offices 5 00
For precinct offices, .... 3 00

A.IIllOUU4JMltMltl

For Assessorof Taxes
K H SPROWLP

ONEWAY
Of Buying Groceries

is having them Charg-
ed. The Correct way
is to payCashandbuy
cheapasyou can. The
only way to do this is
to trade

Calilornt
fruits, extra
goods,

canned' H ,

ird 'Jh
o,,,hliS5l!mae,,ta

Y,,MW,peaches,
apricots, blackberries,
and grapes,assor.ed

Eastern canned
goods,
blackberries

Pkr

consisting oi I

straw t-- r- ll'l
ipberries. tb IJ U Uries,

stand
onststir

pears,

Dozsn

Hi L
10

tomatoes,sugir corn,
stringbeans.31b pump- - I

pEU d02LN
kins J

There are no two
ways about it. We
havethegoodsandthe
prices. Everything
quotedis first quality
andwe will refund the
money if you have
causefor complaint.

lUIKIHT,
ABILENE.

LOCAL DOTS.

Spendtour cash with S L. Rob

ertson ano savemoney.

Miss Sunie Reeves is visiting

lier famil) in Knox county this week.

An epidemic of enthusiasm:
that'sj wha it is this whole

store alive with business.
CAKM.Y iS: COURTtVRIGHT.

Mr. L. N. Riter is off on a visit

to Forney.
My new stock of dry goods have

and are now open.
S. L. Robertson.

Euchre parties are the leading
source ot amusement among the
voung folks of Haskell just now.

If ou buy at the. Jockey iV Jew

store you'll put back in your purse

home of the money you want to
fpend. Carney& Courtwright.

Tax AssessorHorn of Rayner
was in Haskell this week and made

a nice bill with or.eofour merchants

ll you want something to eat,
call on S. L. he has the
best and freshestot ever) thing.

The flood of measles which has

swept the town for the past few

weeks is abating for the lack of

more in uenal. There hate been no
fatalities from it.

Bargainsiliat haveno rival

assortmentthat has no peer.
Cakm'y

an

-- Mr. Percey Lindsey has resign--

baci to stay a while with his Haskell
friends, who are pleasedto him
amongthem again'.

Choice freh, dried Iruits just
received at ", L. Robertson's

Any onestaking his money on
these Bargains will surelywin.

1 j . , ( "i 1 hi

My
Goods
Are for Sale!

I lue jast received a nice lint- - of

new And oaso'nble Dress goods,
Print-.- , Plaids, Percales, Ginghams,
Hosiery, Pants, Pant goods, Shirts
ami shirting, also Press trimmings I

and notions.
You are united to call and exam-

ine mv goods and price, with the
belief that ou will find both salts--

that I still keep on hand thijust- -

lv popular Ralston Flourand Break-

fast Food. If you haven't tried them
you should do so.

Yours for business,
A. V.

"Sister Rose," May 2nd.

If you want to be made com-

fortable, get a square meal and a
good, clean bed for a very moderate
price when you stop at Abilene,
don't fail to go to the Palace Hotel,
R. M. Collins, proprietor.

Barrel pickles, Graham flour,
self-risin- g buckwheat ilour, fresh
Rolled Oats and many other fresh
groceries at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. M. A. Clifton was in town
Thursday. He sashe is going to
put in a fair sued cotton crop then
plenty of grain, etc , which he will
market by way ol the hog pen.

We undeistand that Rev. D.
James,Baptist, of this place, and
Elder Warlick of Christian denomi-

nation, of Jacksboro,are engaged in
a thrte days debate at the
school housein Knox county on de-

nominational questions and the
claims of their respective churches
as to being the church.

is

better for Sale bv S. L.with us. finenont;
fi
T Rbtson.

plums, the Lest

h

list

arrived

Robertson,

rum.

Sl'RINGER.

Johnson

Housekeepers'Delight flour

In fact S. L. Robertson
point to keep nothing but

fresh groceries.

Yisitors at Abilene will find
good tare and good accommodations
wuh pobfe and courteous attention
at the Pa ace hotel, all at a moder-

ate price. The proprietor, Mr. II.
M. Collins, kn iws How to make his
guestsfeel comfortable. Rate $1,50
psr day.

Received this week, a new and
hoice lot of ladies hats, all the lat

est shapis, at
Carney & Courtwright.

--Thosetnterpnsing manufacturer:-an-

dealersin saddles, harnessetc.,
at Abilene, Messrs. KauiTinan Bros ,

have a nite display adver-

tisement in this isue of the Free
Press. Thiy give special attention
to ringing coiwuen s saddlesto order,
and sell nr.st-cla- ss goodsat popular
prices.

We havejust received a i.ew
line of iancy dress goods that are
sure to please the ladies.

Carnej & Courtwright.

"Sister Rose, a story of the
French Resolution," b) Wilkie Col
lins The foregoing is the title of
rnn n( tt'll L . ( ll n.. it,re inluritelinn"tiv w .. unit, lunula nu.b I ll i.i a llll
stories wnich, will be publishe in the
Free Press as a serial, beginning
May and. The writings of Wib.ie
Collins are ahvavs eagerl sought b)
lovers of fiction, and this is one o'
hi best stories. Subscribe in tune
to get the opening chapters.May2rd

Miss Mollie liohanan, a

of Mrs. . C. Bolianan is here an a

visit to relatives and friends. Her
home is in Falls aunty where she
has been teaching school tor a num-
ber of ) ears.

Mr. R. B Fields made a trip
out into the hills, 111 the nortn-we- st

part ot .he county, this week
and sats that the farmers out that
way are wJl up with their plowing;
com is coming up, oats and wheat
looking welland early garden truck
showing upi'though it would be ben-
efitted by a" mn.

Albartcr getting awake again;
new blootver in her long
dormant,,.sp. For proof we relei
to the lako to ,pla ad of Mr. W. P.
Til' rnioATo clthis issue of .i.e Free
Press xture, vrhurmond is a nt--

man irater, tj and has recently
opene" 1"a'largest stock of dr
joods l u, shoesand hats ever
broun'(Jtown The prices
nuo iipm r.ti. are sufficient, we take

ed his position at Abilene and come' " '7Rlwine"' ; '' wen you go

have

(

r

" ! ior uojB """ ;"'u "Jin
gooi-ato- wlt'ree Press prices.

craJlo
ronvonlA...

fnrussehnet

waeue,
er Paper,

of tbe cJilfTnscriber
firablo th(iu-- .Co cash

winoftyortHs subscription
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IS AFTER YOUR TRADE!
We areanxious to get a portion of Haskell county's trade.

We have a well selected stock of

--Wo Sell:
SO Vds. Goad Calk, for $1 00
25 " Hist " 1.00
30 Heavy fottoi fhfeks for 1.60
20 " Yard UMr Itanrsllc " 1.00
limy Plow $hM, (BMf klf) 1.00
Ladies Gloe Grain Solid Lratkrr Miors for . .95'

" UodroU Shoes 1.00

.35

A bis: Hue of "Wilson Bros. DressShirts and Underwear.
We sell Summer Undershirtsfrom cts. up. Sox and Ladies

hose cts up.
sxre Sell:

A suit of Men's clothes for .... $3.90
A nice Grey Flannel Suit for 5.00
An all wool Cheviot suit for 6.00
An Imported Crepe satin suit.

If yon want to bb well dre sed,ccmeto seeus. Can fit you with stylish clothes.

We sell the S3 Boss Hat for $2.2. The ax Beaver Brandedand sold $4 for S3.00.
We sell the $'2 Boss Hat lor St.65. We have a big line Stetson Hats.

Come to see us, or,if you cannotcome, sendyour wile, and if you are not pleasedwith her purchases send
the goods back and get our money! Yours truly TUT? STAB. ST0H.E

W. P. Thurmond, Proprietor. opposite house, TEXAS.

TEXAS

PANHANDLE ROUTE.

Ft. Worth & DenverR'y,
Morgan Tones, Receiver.

Tbe Shorlrst Line from Texas to
Colorado.

ThrnnRhTrr-l- I.onvn Kort Worth aMl-lla- .

m nnilnrrltpnat DfimTMT.inji m.n-xtili-

thniuitli 'Irlnl'lRd V oml tlio
Gnat ttclrta Kvilnml ' IUer allpy-t.ietl- not

tthent. corn nd cotton jiroiluclnir
country in the wcnlil

lueOnly ine ituanlng Through PuUmn
nd Becltnlng Chtr Carl Without charge.

Kur further Information atlilrt-M- ,

I) II KKKI.KIt.
G 1 A , Kt W AH V. ll'T,

Fort Worth,

Notice the bargains in canned
goods offered by Mackechney of Ab-

ilene. This is only one of the many
articles in his large stock of every-

thing eatablethat is going at very
close figures. Wheh jou go to Abi-

lene with money to spend try Mack-echn- e;

a In tie money goes a long
way at his store.

Messrs. Lee Garrett, S. S. Cum-ming- s,

W. (1 Hazlewood and otners
whose names we (ailed to learn, are
making an assauhonthefinny tribes
of theClear Fork this week. How-

ever, they will neverbe able to con
vince us that thev caught antthing
unlessa nice fish finds its way to
the Free Pressoffice.

SewardOffered.

Stolen from D. L. Smith ranch,or
pasture,on the head of Hay creek,
fifteen pannels of fence in

making sheep pens.) We will piy
$10. for the arrestof the thief. Or
will pay for and appreciate any in-

formation leading to his arrest.
Morion iV Fk.rguson.

Mittchell Wagons.
We have taken the agency for

Haskell county for this wagon and
are in position to sell them as cheap
ly as they can be bought at any rail-

road point. This wagon is well

known for its durability and light-runni-

qualities and is guaranteed
to gitc satifaction. Call and get our
prices and terms if jou want a wag-

on. W. W. Flt.LDS & Bro.

-- I have moved my tin shop to the
building formerly occupied by Mr.

J W. Hell on southeastcorner ol

square I shall be pleased to serve
my friends who need tin work. I

will meet all competition in prices.
Ventillated flues, guttering and gal-

vanized cisterns a specialty. Any
time I am absentleave your orders
with McCollum and Willourn.

Theo. Reed.

Salvador Cinkko, president of
the insurgent Cuban government,
has issueda manifesto in which he
denies that the insurgents have
burned coantry dwellings except
where they were bfing used by the
Spanish forces. He also denies that
the bandits or outlaws have any
connection with the Cuban army,
nnA M.f 1M Ua '..Kom .,....... ..

visited on Cuban prisoners. Clos
ing he says: "We are now strong in
numbers and in hopes, but if our
armies should unfortunately suffer
defeat in the field we will never give
up, Cuba will perish with the world
looking ot before reiwrnncing her
one great hope and ainl independ
cuce

III)
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F.&.JUexaqder&Co.

4mm

Ladies and Gentlemen:
We thank you kindly for the patronageyou have given us in

the past and now. And as the spring of 1S96 is at hand with
the sun in splendorinviting Nature to clothe herself in a
beautiful array of herbsand (lowers, we, in concert with her, in-

vite you to come and see what we have in which to array your-
selves the warm and balmy days that are to come. In the

fcSf

interestot our nusmess we nave recently spent two weeks 111 the !

Easternmarkets,visiting many different houses anddepart-- f$&

ments,and we have an abiding confidence that our goods have 3
been bought right, therefore we are anxious tlnit ou inspect 6
them for yourselves and learnfrom personal experience whether jJS
or not they will be sold right. Many deservedcomplimentshave
been passedupon our stock by all who have visited us and tak- - fe2
en a look at the goods, exemplifying the fact that cir buyer has pc
carefully studied his business andhas given careful thought to
the interestof our custoners. Have you given us a call yet? S

If not. it will be worth jour tine to look through our stock and fy,
see what we have in wash goods. For instance, we have Mon- - r&
trose IJunities, (very pretty); India Dimities, (very sheer and &
dainty): Woven Dimities, (pretty, in fast colors): latest styles in ;X
Organdies,Bengal I ndigos, DuchesseJaronet, Persian Ripples, b
Bristol Cambrics, Grass Lawns mil Dotted Swiss. We have also jj
a nice line of woolen and half wool dress goods and dress pat- -
ems in silk finish Henriettas also novelties in waist patterns of Ku
silks and swivel silks. v

Besides dressgoods, we have an elegant line of slippers, y
some for the babies and children, some for mis-e- s andgirls, some vj

for joung ladies and old ladies and a few for the bos. Li.st, but
not least, we have answerelthe many demands of $&
our customersby putting in an elegmt line ol millinery goods, $
and we feel highly gratified at having secured the services of J
Miss Lena Wilson of Terrell, Texas. A glance into our show-- !&

casescontaining her handiwork will convinceour lady friends of
her skill, correct taste and decorativeability. Our stock is en-- j$$

tirely and is now being received from Messrs. Edison, Keith fSS
& Co. of Chicjgo, the most noted exclusive Millinery house in &
the United Statesfor latest styles and fashions in both imported
and domesticnovelties. Be assuredkind friends, that our high-
est aim will be to treat you right upon every occasion.
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F. G. ALEXANDER & Co.

Eitray Notice.

Estrayedby F. W. Park before J
W. Evans, Justice of the Peace ol
PrecinctNo 1, Haskell county.Texas,
on the 17th day of Feb., 1896, one
bay horse 8 or 9 years old, about 15

handshigh with blotched brandon
lelt shoulder:one brown mare mule
brandedJ A on lelt thigh; one gray 5

horse branded on left shoul- -

der and (running) M or U on right
thigh; one bay horse 7 or 8 years
old branded .ATT" and one black
maru, with suckling colt, branded ?
F X, appraisedat fifty dollars.

14-- 6 G. It. Couch,
Co. Clk. H. Co. Tex.

EPWORTH

Laudere!

ALBANY,

LF.AOUE
ENCE

Shirts

urgent

CONFER.

At San Antonio Texai, April,
17, 1896.

14 to

For the above occasion the Fort

ES;ff"aSKTalSBLS,.Si..inih cnlrlw.r ff.r .1, h,,!,,,!.!. ' scu " " -- uii
tonio and return for Sq.io. Selling
April 1,1 and 14th, good to return
until Aptil 19th, 1896.

L. P. Davidson, Agt.
Seymour.

If you havean idea of buying
a buggy, call at tye FreePressoffice

and seehow cheapyou can get one

FOR
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WINE

OME!
Woman's modestyand igno-

ranceof dangeroften causeher
to endurepains and tor-

ture rather than consult a
physician about important
subjects.

Pains in the head, neck,
back, hips, limbs and lower

1$

w

bowelsat monthly intervals, in-

dicatealarming derangements.

McCLREE'8

WINE OF CARDUI

it harmlessBitter Wine with-

out intoxicatingqualities.
Taken at the propertime it

relievespain,correctsderange-

ments, quiets nervousnessand
cures Whites, Falling of the
Womb and Suppressedor too
Frequent Menses. Price M

; rw tor 1c1b M)er.
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WALL PAPER!
I'vo got lots of it now and more coining,

now andpretty patternsto suit all tastes.V

I'Vfi GOT TO SELL IT

and you will find the prices all right
p. s.

I am still sellingdrugs,and my Toilet ar-

ticles,soaps,etc.,are the purestandbest.
Yours to serve,

A. P. MoLemore.

KAUffMAN BROS.,
The Oldest and Largest SaddleryHouse in West

Texas.

I
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AVe constantly on

hand a and

stock of

Sales,Harness. Ernie;

Etc. Etc.
Rigging Stockmen Saddles order specialty. Give trial.

KAUFFMAN BROS., Tex.
S.PIEBSON, A. C. rOSTER,

Ant.Cbir,

HASKELL NATIONAL BANK;,
IIASKKLL.TEXAH.

General Banking Transacted. f "lions mailrami
Promptly Remitted. Kxchnnfje Drawn principal

Cities .V later,.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson. Foster,J L.Jones. lyagr
handers.

SunbeamCultivators--

cotton

cot-

ton.

cult
cotton
until

cultivate
perfectly.

well

Vkf.l'refiiknt

Basin;s

1 ?liIIh

IST0 BREAK PJNSUSED;
Trip Gives Perfect Satisfaction;

Standardsand adjustable.
0-u.ltiTra.t- IfcvdZeets all Es-q.-mixQmorr- ts.

For and write to

Ed S. HUGES CO.
ABILENE,

R. J. REED,

nim
DEALER IN

SouthSide Commercial Chestnut
ABILENE, - TEXAS.

The people of Haskell and adjoiningcountiesare invited to call an&bf
prices before buying.

"onderji
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large se-

lected

Abilene,

THE
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